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VIC RASCHI

BILLY LOES

Yankees Even

Up SeriesWith

A 3-- 2 Triumph
BROOKLYN, N.Y.. Oct. 6. LB

A pair f mighty homers by Yogi
Berra and Mickey Mantle matched
a pair by Brooklyn's Duke Snider
today but the Yankees beat the
Dodgers, 3 to 2, In the sixth game
of the World Series today and squar-
ed the Series at three victories for
each team.

EBBETS FIELD, BROOKLYN,
Oct. 6 UT Official boxscore of the
sixth game of the 1952 World
Scries:
New York (A) AB R H O A E
McDougald, 3b .. 4 0 1 1 2 0
Rlzzuto, ss 4 0 1 2 2 Q

Mantle, cf 3 1 i 0 0 0
Mize, lb 3 0 0 7 0 0
Collins, lb 1 0 0 2 0 0
Berra, c 5 1 112 0 0
Woodilng, If 3 1 2 3 0 0
Noren, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Bauer, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, 2b 4 0 0 0 3 0
llaschl, p 3 0 10 10
Heynolds, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 3 9 27 8 0
Brooklyn (N) AB R H O A E
Cox, 3b 502130Reese, ss 4 0 0 5 2 1

Snider, cf 3 2 2 4 0 0
Robinson, 2b .... 4 0 0 2 2 0
Shuba, If 4 0 12 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
Holmes, If 0 0 0 0 0 0
Campanclla, c ... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Hodges, lb 3 0 0 7 1 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
Furillo, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
Loes, p 3 0 1 0 2 0
Hoe, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 35 2 8 27 10 1

a Ran for Shuba in 8th.
b Struck out for Hodges in 3th.
c Popped out for Roe in 9th.
New York (A) ... 000 000 2103
Brooklyn (N) ... 000 001 0102

RBI Snider 2, Berra, Raschi,
Mantle. 2B Cox, Shuba. JIR
Snider 2, Berra, Mantle. SB
Loes. DP Hodges, Reese and
Robinson. LB New York 11,
Brooklyn 8. BB Off Loes 5 (Man-
tle, Mize, Rizzuto, McDougalcL
Woodilng). Re 1 (Mantle), Raschi
1 (Snider), Reynolds 1 ( Furillo ;.
SO Loes 3 (Noren 2, Martin),
Hoc 1 (Collins), Raschi 9 (Hodges
3, Loes, Robinson, Shuba 2, Fu-
rillo, Cox), Reynolds 2 ( Campa-
nula, Nelson). HO Raschi 8 In
7 Loes 9 In 81-- Roe 0 in
Reynolds 0 In 1 RiER Raschi
2-- Loes Roe 0-- Reynolds
0--0. Balk-Lo- es. WP Raschi. LP

Loes. U Art Passarella (A)
plate, Larry Goctz (N) lb. Bill
McKlnley (A) 2b, Babe Plnelll
(N) 3b, Jim Honochlck (A) If, Dus-
ty Boggcss N) rf. T 2.56. A
30,037 (paid).

Elevator Operators
ReachAgreement

CHICAGO, Oct. 6 iking

AFL elevator operators today ac-

cepteda settlementproposal by the
Building Managers Assn. and a
union spokesman said the opera-
tors would return to work.

THEWEATHER

BIO 8PRIN0) AND$&N: P r 1 y
louay uiu anernoon.

tonight and Tuesday.
Cooler thli Afternoon
and tonight.

Illeh today eo. low
tonight 44. high to-

morrow 72.

Highest temperature
thu daU 1Q0 in nu-
ll; lowest this data
II In 190s. maitmum
rainfall UUi (lata 1 M
A 1110.
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MarinesFail

In Try To Take

Back KoreaHill
By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
SEOUL, orea Ml U S. Marines

fought through six bloody hours
of Chinese Communist artillery and
machine-gu- n fire today In a futile
effort to reeanture an lmnnrtnnt
hill position on Korea's Western
Front.

Leathernecks of the 7th Marine
Regiment slugged their way close
to the crest of the low outpost
hill, but the Reds held fast Chi-
nese troops captured the hill Fri-
day.

Most of the action along the 155-ml- le

battlefront last night and to-

day centeredon the sensitive West
ern Front. Patrol clashes were re-
ported from the eastern end of the
line.

Carrier-base- d Navy warplancs
teamed up with U. S. Fifth Air
Force fighter-bombe- jestcrday
and unloaded tons of bombs, rock-
ets and napalm on a sprawling
Red supply dump at Hoeyahg,
south of Wonsan on North Korea's
East Coast,

The Navy said 2G3 planes from
and Essex took part In the raid,
the biggest naval air strike in sev-
eral months.

Night-flyin- g 6 Invader bomb
ers swung Into action a few hours
later and attacked Red targets on
Doin coasts ot Norm Korea.

The armor - vested Marines
launched their attack on the battle-scarre- d

hill northwest of Koranerio
shortly after dawn today. Alnlost
immediately Red artillery and
mortar shells rocked the area.

For four weary hours the Mu
rines clawed up the slopes, only
to De pinnea down by Communist
machine-gu- n fire. The battle con
tinued at close range for two hours
more before the Marines withdrew.

The hill Is the. Western half of
twm peaks. The Reds on top over-
look Marine positions on the East-
ern height.

The Leathernecksof the 7th Hep- -

lment are part of the U. S. 1st
Marine Division. The U. S. Eighth
Army announced today that thi
division is holding the Allied West
ern flank in Korea.

Allied troops threw back three
Chinese probes on Bunker Hill
yesterday.The Eighth Army said
the Reds lost 88 men killed or
wounded. Tho Chinese also probed
uig won and Little Norl Hills on
the Western Front.

Across tho Peninsula, several
Communist probes hit the Allied
line above the Punchbowl and
northeast of the Punchbowl near
"Luke tho Gook's Castle."

Funeral Rites Today
For UT Professor

AUSTIN, Ooct. 6 Ml Funeral
services will be held today for Dr.
William A. Fclslng, 61, University
of Texas professor of chemistry,
who died yesterday,

A native of Denton, Dr. Felsing
had been a member of the univer-
sity faculty 35 years.

Dr. Fclslng was the author of
several scientific works. In World
War I he served with the chemical
warfare branch and in World War
II he was with tho Underwater
Sound Laboratory at Harvard.

He is survived by his widow; a
daughter,Barbara Ann; a son, W.
A. Fclslng Jr.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 6 rrest

of a Fort Worth today
completed the roundup of the
key figures In the largest robbery
In Fort Worth history the $218.-00-0

tommygun holdup of three ex-
iled Cubans reportedly planning a
counter-revolutio- n In their home-
land.

Gene Paul Norrls, 31, was cap-
tured at 5 a.m. (CST) in a Dun-
can, Okla., tourist court by FBI
agents. They said he offered no
resistance.The raid was led by
D. A. Bryce, agent In charge of
the FBI In Oklahoma.

Better known as Paul Norrls, the
Duncan machine shop operatorwas
charged last night before U. S.
Commissioner R. F. MUam with
Interstate transportationof stolen
property.

The two Cuban victims of the
Friday morning robbery, Manuel
F. Madareagaand Candldo de la
Torre, spent hours yesterdayview-
ing more than 3,000 photographs
of hoodlums.

They singled out TJorrls as the
man previously Identified as John-
ny who was, ip the room with them
before a rear-face- d man with a
submachine gun relieved them of
$240,000 Intended to finance an

Batista move in Cuba
and.J8.000of personalfunds.

Orval Lindscy Chambless, 35.
was taken Into custody Saturday
night at Oklahoma City.

Agent Bryce said, "All I'm au-
thorized to say Is that Chambless
surrendered to me at 8 o'clock
Saturday night."

Chambless. former "flying boot-
legger" of Oklahoma, was charged
him here Saturday.

Chambless vowed, "They are not
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Introduces The President
Gov. Earl Warren of California (left), unsuccessful candidatefor
the GOP presidential nomination in Chicago last July, is all smiles
at Davis, Calif., as he introduces President Harry S. Truman from
the rear platform of the President'swhistle-sto-p special. Truman
praised Warren during his California speeches as he proceeded on
his tour to further the campaign of Democratic nominee Adlal E.
Stevenson. Warren left the train before it continued to Oakland,
Calif. (AP Wirephoto).

SHIFTING EMPHASIS

StevensonReadies
His Talk On Reds

RoundupOf Robbery
SuspectsCompleted

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
SPRINGFIELD, II. Ml Gov. Ad-

lal E. Stevenson's campaign for
the presidency reached n cross
roads today with a shift in em-

phasis and Issues.
From a scries of speeches built

largely around selling the Idea that
another Democratic election vic-

tory will mean continued prosperi-
ty,- the Demoeratlrhomineeturned
to drafting a major addresson the
menaceof communism.

The prosperitytheme ran through
speeches Friday and Saturday in
Ohio, Iowa and Minnesota. The
communism Issue, on the basis of
present plants, is to be tho topic
of a major addressin Detroit to-

morrow night tho first major ad-

dress of a five-da-y aerial sortie
Into seven states In the Midwest
and Deep South.

From using a deft, sharp needle
to jab at the GOP and at Repub-
lican candidate Dwight D. Elsen-
hower, Stevenson apparently has
switched to a sledge-hamm- er ap-

proach.
As he swung through Ohio, Iowa

and Minnesota at the close of last
week, Stevenson bore down on the
premise that the American people
have been pretty happy and pros-
perous for the better part of 20
years under Democratic adminis-
tration. That, obviously, was in-

tended to counter the Republican
chant, and Eis-

enhower's statements that dollars
aren't worth as much as they used
to be.

going to make me the goat."
"Sure, I was offered a proposi-

tion," the said. "But I
turned It down. I'm not going to
get tied up in anything with inter
national complications."

He said he was sick In Oklahoma
City when .Madareaga and De la
Torre w ere robbed.

"This is one time I'm not guilty
ana I'm going to yen like a pan-
ther. This whole thing Is a frame-u-p.

"I'll make those guys catch a
rabbit when I get back to Fort
Worth. There's something rotten
some place.

"There's a hell of a lot of this
thing that hasn't come out in the
newspapers.I'll make those guys
eat those words "

Whereabouts of the loot remained
a $248,000 question today

Police are working on the theory
the fortune Is cached in Oklahoma
since the third wanted man, Sam
Brown Crcsap,40, Fort Worth car
salesman,was taken into custody
lessthan an hour after tho robbery

The Cubans came to Fort Worth
last week to buy munitions with
(240,000 given to them by Carlos
Prlo Socarra,ousted Cuban Presi-
dent, atNew York City Wednesday.

The Fort Worth man and Jose
Duarte, Cuban munitions expert
who Joined the Cubans later, went
to Dallas Thursdaynight supposed'
ly to inspect munitions.

Paul Norrlsremainedbehind and
played cardswith Madareagawhile
De la Torre retired.

The gunmanenteredat 3:30 a.m.
Friday. He and Johnny bound the
two Cubans and the gunman left
with a bag containing $240,000 and
$8,000 take from Madareage.

The Illinois governor summed It
up in Minneapolis when he hit at
the GOP as talking about false
prosperity.

"False prosperity, Indeed," he
snorted. "As false as money In the
bank, fertilizer in the soil, a new
tractor, and a new washing ma
chine.

"You will find your reasonsfor
supporting the Democratic party
in debt-fre- p farms, lnv markets fpr
your Tiarvesf, 'fn'your strong' co
operatives.In the homes you own,
In the vacations you take, ... In
your new security .... In schools
. . ., In plans you can make for
your future."

All day long Saturday, at Ft.
Dodge, la., then at Minneapolis and

See STEVENSON, Pg. 5, Col. I

ChestReports

Are Due Today
Genera) report of all Commu-

nity Chest workers Is due at 4 p.m.
today. Campaign Chairman Elmo
Wasson reminded this morning.

All division chairmen aro being
urged to submit reports so the
campaign organization can deter-
mine status of the drive and start
the push for a speedy conclusion,
Wasson said. The reports will be
tabulated at Chest headquarters,
llYtt Runnels.

About the only pledges reported
thus far arc in the special gifts
phase of the campaign. A little
more than $20,000 has been pledg-
ed, not including some $3,000 unof-
ficially reported from Webb Air
Force Base.

Local airmen are among the
heaviest contributors to the Chest
fund. Part of the Community Chest
collections win go for establish-
ment of a Servicemen's Center
here.

Other agencies to benefit from
the Red Feather drive arc Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Salvation Ar-
my and YMCA.

Big Spring Area
SharesIn Norther

Big Spring sharedIn a first class
cooling for Texas during the week-
end.

From a high of 88 degreesSun-

day afternoon, temperaturesdipped
to 49 'degrees at a. m. Mon
day. The U. S. Weather Bureau aH
Webb Air Force Base reported
strong high pressure behind the
front. Clouds are due to hold the
coolness in for at lcatt a day.
Maximum reading for the day is
not expected to go over about 68

and the minimum Tuesday might
go as low as 4t.

While this Is the coolest weather
of the current autumn, It is not
a record for this date. The lowest
for an Oct. G is 41 degrees.No
moisture Is expected.

RecordCrowd Sees
Prison RodeoOpen

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 6 tR--A record--

breaking crowd of 21,000 saw
the opening yesterdayof the Texas
Prison Rodeo. Gov. Allan Shivers
addressedthe spectatorswith an
opening speech. Epeclal guests In-

cluded a group of dlsahledveterans
from Houston hospitals.

J

Malenkov LashesU.S.,
But SaysRussiaReady
To Help SecurePeace
SupremeCourt

ReadyTo Open

ic Term
By PAUL M. YOST

WASHINGTON (fi Confronted
by legal controversies of

importance,(he Supreme Court
reassemblestoday to start another
historic term.

The eight-mont- h session Is ex-
pected to. produce a ruling on the
old and burning Issue of segrega-
tion of Negro and white children
in public schools. Negro parents
in two appealshave asked the tri-

bunal to strike down segregation
as an unconstitutional "badge of
Inferiority."

A decision also Is looked for In
one major phaseof the hot Issue
of public vs. private power devel-
opment. The court has agreed to
rule whether private Industry or
the federal government should
build a big hydroelectric plant at
Roanoke Rapids, N.C.

In appeals filed during the sum-
mer recess, the court has been
asked to grant hearings on these
issues:

Conviction of Julius Rosenberg
and his wife on chargesof being
atom spies. If denied a hearing,
only President Truman can save
them from execution In New
York's Sing Sing Prison.

Tho right of tho Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad and other Southern
llnqs to require segregation of
Negro end whito passengers in
coaches.

Constitutionality of tho new fed.
oral law requiring gamrjiers to Duy
a $50 tax stamp.

Validity of tho new Federal
Lobbying Act, which was intended
to regulate persons and organiza-
tions seeking to Influence congress-
ional legislation.

The right of Dr. Edward A.
Rumely to deny to Congress the
names of purchasersof books put
out by his Commltteo jtor consti-
tutional Government.

Indications point to busy months
ahead for the nine Justices. Al-

ready approximately 600 cases
have been docketed and more arc
arriving dally. The total repre-
sents about a 30 per cent Increase
over the same time last year.

By long tradition, Monday open-
ing sessions are mere formalities.
The court will admit attorneys to
practice, hear a new routlno mo-

tions, and then adjourn for a
week.

During tho week tho Justices
will hold closed door cnfercnccs
to discuss tho appealsfiled during
their vacation time. Their deci
sions on which cases will be re
viewed will be announced the fol
lowing Monday.

Fire Chief Warns
About Defective
Heating Equipment

Fall's first cold snap today drew
warning from Fire Chief II. V.
Crocker against use of defective
heating equipment.

Be sure stoves and other heating
apparatus are in good operating
condition before firing up for the
winter months, the fire chief ad'
vised. New hose or line should be
installed on all gas heaters as
last year's tubing probably has
deteriorated' and gas leaks may
start a destructivefire or endanger
Mves.

Nixon Is Touring
In New England

NEW BRITAIN. Conn., Oct.
on Sen. Richard Nixon makes
one-da- y whistle stop and automo
bile tour of Connecticut, Massa
chuscts and Rhode Island today.
beginning with a onef rear plat
form talk here from his special
train.

Eight speeches four of them
back-platfor- whistle-sto-p talk-s-
are scheduled for the Republican

candidate with
major efforts at Boston and River-
side, R. I.

Boy Dies Of Bites
LOS ANGELES W) Frederick

Gage, 2, died yesterday from in-

juries suffered when a German
shepherd dog attacked him threo
days ago. Doctors took 174 stitches
In his face and head in an attempt
to save his life.
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GEORGI MALENKOV

Ike Strikes Back
At HST

By DON WHITEHEAD I

ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE
CIAL tW Dwight D. Elsenhower
beamed his political charm on
Washington State today amid signs
that a Elsenhower-Tr- u

man feud will highlight the final
month of the presidential cam-
paign.

Elsenhower has scrapped his
"no personalities" tactics and
aides say he can be expected tp
rljp lntp president.Truman In fu
ture speeches as he did Saturday
night in Fargo, N. D.

The GOP presidential nominee
completing his first cross-contine-

drlve began his bid for Wash-
ington's nine electoral votes with
a brief morning speech In Spokane.
Then he was to vlslf Ephrata,
Wcnatcheo and Everett before
making a major speech In Seattle
onlght.

He was expected In these
speeches to outline his views on
reclamation and power develop
ment.

Elsenhower was stung to anger
by tho attacks on him by Truman
who assertedhe was a "front man
for special lobby Interests.

Saturday night In Fargo Elscn
hower opened his address by re
minding his audience that "an
other campaign" had precededhis

Truman
Foreign

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN, Oct

J M President Truman asserted
today that the Republican Party ap--
pears unable to "se or understand
what it take sto meet the menace of
Communist aggression and subver-
sion."

Whistle - stopping eastward
through Utah In behalf of the

Democratic tick-

et, the Presidenthit anew at the
GOP and Us presidential candi-
date, Dwight D. Eisenhower, in a
speech prepared for delivery at
Brigham Young University In
Vrovo.

The Democrats, ho said, can
take credit for the United Nations,
the Marshall Plan, the North At-

lantic Treaty, the JapanesePeace
Treaty and the Point Four pro-

gram of assistance to retarded
areas.

"We had a lot of Republican
help on these programs for a
while," Truman said, "But we also
had a lot of Republican opposition

"If the Republican opposition
had prevailed, 1 have no doubt
that France and Italy and almost
all of Western Europe would be
under Communist yoke today."

Elsenhower, Truman asserted,
"has swallowed Isolationism whole."

He also denounced Republican
talk of "governmentby crony" in
Washington as "sheer poppycock.

and politics "
Meanwhile, Truman's campaign

strategy board worked on two new
speaking itineraries for the "give
'em hell" campaign.

Tentative plans call for a whirl-
wind tour of New England high-

lighted by a major address in
Boston and still another Mid-

western tour carrying Truman Into
states on his way home to Mis-

souri to vote.
Announcement of the Itineraries

JOSEPH STALIN

Taunts
through the city a few days before.
This was a reference to Truman's
appearance.

"Now from Its rear platform.
he said, "I am told, salvo after
red hot salvo was fired at me.
Now, I merely say that I have
been shot at by rear artillery. I
am for too old to be greatly dis-

turbed by noisy but harmless
blanks.

"However, It seemsthat we arc
supposed, to, accept that kind of
racket as typifying the purpose or
nature of the current Democratic
campaign: sound without sub
stance; promise without peforov
ancc; howls without harmony."

Ills audience roared with laugh- -

tor. And Elsenhower appeared to
be enjoying himself too In this
new kind of assault on lib opposi-
tion.

He took off his spectaclesand
leaned on the rostrum.

"Now the whole Is blended Into
a raucous din and Jangle led for
seven years by the drum major
of the administration's band," he
said. "He asserts that tho Demo
crats must march to the weird
clatter he Inspires, but his hand--
picked lieutenant shows definite
signs of annoyance, even disagrec-Se-e

IKE, Pg. S, Col. 2

Lauds
Policy

twas withheld until all tho stops
can bo filled In.

The Truman strategists aboard
this train arc headedby Matthew
J. Connelly, secretary to the l'res
Idcnt. The speech writing crew Is
led by Charles S. Murphy, special
counsel to Truman

Truman's current 8,500-mil- 15--

day coast-to-coa- trip winds up
i m... vi, c,.....,!.,,. ...in. ,

KHM-rhs--s two th h will!
stump upstate New York from
Buffalo, where he speaks Friday
night.

The second trip Into New Eng-lan-

with speeches likely in Hart-
ford and New Haven, as well as

See TRUMAN, Pg. 5, Col. 3

SOLDIER RETURNS
FOR KOREA DUTY

WITH U. S. SECOND DIVI-
SION, Korea, Oct 6 W A man
who saw his outfit overrun by
Chinese in December, 1950,
asked for irassignment in Ko-

rea after nine months at Fort
Hood, Tex.

He was back In Korea yester-
day with his sameold artillery
battery.

He is Sgt. Orn Brooks of
Coleman, Tex , who first land-
ed In Koiea July 31, 1950, with
Battery A of the 15th Field
Artillery.

Brooks was one of seven
survivors when Chinese over-
whelmed the battery at Kunu.
He escaped because he had
taken a vehicle to the rear for
repairs Just before the attack
started.

He returned to the U. S. In
August 1951 but got tired of
Stateside duty.

RussiansWill

Build Defense

Power,HeSays
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Oct. C IR Georgl M.
Malenkov told the world's Commu-
nists last night "bosses" of tho
U S arc bent on world domination
through a war with the Soviet
Union and the USSR therefore "la
strengtheningand will strengthen
Its defense capabilities."

JosephStalin looked on as Mal-
enkov (along with V. M. Molotov
considered a probable heir to the
Stalin mantle) delivered an hours--
long addressto the opening session
of the 19th Congress of the

Soviet Communist Party. Ha
denounced U. S. "ruling circles"
and laid down the Communist pro
gram for the future.

Malenkov portrayed President
Truman and other American lead
ers as plotting world domination
and driving the capitalist world
toward economic breakdown and
War. But the USSR is preparedto

with the U. S. and other
powers for peace,Malenkov said.

(On the surface, at least, this
appears to contradict the words
of Stalin published Thursday. Sta-
lin said there was more Ilkellhod
of war between capitalist nations
than'between the USSR and the
capitalist world because ot con-

tradictions In tho capitalist ays-ter-

competition for markets.
However, the-- point Malenkov ap-
pears to be making is that tho
6ovlet Union will continue to build
its "defensive" might to the ut-
most, to thwart plans of would-b- a

"lmpcrallst aggressors.")
Kcynotlng the first such party

Congress in 13 years, Malenkov
laid down this program for tho
future:

In the foreign field the USSR
will "fight against plans for insti-
gating a new war," while Inces-
santly strengtheningtho defensive)
might of the Soviet atato so that
it can "crush and repel any ag-

gressors."
On the economic scene the USSR

will sponsor and de-
veloping of commercial ties with
all nations."

On tho domestic front the USSR
will "strengthen tho economic
might of the country by overful-fillmc- nt

of the tasks of tho fifth
five-ye- plan."

About 2,000 delegates represent-
ing the 6,013,000 membersand 869,-0-00

candidatemembersof the So-

viet Communist Party heard tho
keynote speech, which In tho past
often has been given by Stalin him-
self.

Malenkov, whose audience In-

cluded top ranking Communist
leaders from many countries, also
claimed Soviet strides in atomlo
energy, saying the USSR Intends
to use It for peaceful purposes.
Soviet scientists, he said, "liqui-
dated the dominant position of tho
U. S. A. In this field and dealt a
serious blow to tho warmongers
who tried to use tho atomic secret
and atomic weapon for purposes
of blackmail in a mannerto fright-

en other people "
Malenkov's long speech was

made public first on a broadcast
carry loaay oy i;isj, mc ouyca

agency. re--
porters are not attending theCon
gress sessions).

The keynote address, delivered
In the past by Stalin himself, pre-
sumably laid the basis forpolicies
to be approved by tho Congress.
(Malenkov Is generally regarded
as Stalin's most likely successor.)

lAlso on the agenda of the Con-

gress sessions, expected to last a
week, are approval of the new
five-ye-ar plan launched 18 months
ago for ast Increases in Indus-
trial and agricultural production,
and major changes In the party's
organization, including replace-
ment of the Politburo and Organ-Se-e

MALENKOV, Pfl. 5, Col. 4

Alert Police Nab
'Wanted'Woman

A woman with five aliases and
wanted on seven counts of burglary
was arrested by city police this
morning as she called at the post
office for her mall.

Detective C. C. Aaron and Pa-
trolman C. II. Forgus arrestedtho
woman for the Houston police de-
partment. They recognized her
from a photograph reproduced on
a Department of PubMc Safety
wanted "dodger."

Houston authorities were due
here today to transfer tho woman
to Houston. She was 'being held In
city aiL
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Norther Hits Texas
Along With TheDust

Br Tb Aioctitd rretl
Texas first real cool spell of the

fall blew Into the Gulf of Mexico
Monday after kicking up dust In
the Plains and tossing off a few
disappointing drops of rain.

The norther failed to make Its

mark as a genuine cold snap. The
forecast had called for the first
freezing weather of the seasonear-

ly Monday, but the lowest reading
the WeatherBureau could find was
38 degrees at Dalhart, high In the
Panhandle.

Northerly winds of 20 to 30 mile?
an hour had puffed dust Into the

Ridgway Says

PactStrength

Is 'Inadequate'
NEW YORK. Oct. 6 tR-G-en.

Matthew B. Ridgway says the
Atlantic Treaty In the next The

tlon's strength Is "danger-- at Dallas dropped
Inadequate" is surpassed 93 at 3 Sunday to

by the Soviet Union s.
Ridgway and Dr. B. t,

president of Harvard, were
honored last night by Freedom
House, a private organization ded-

icated to the "one world" Idea of
the late Wendell L. Wlllkle.

In his speech, which was re-

corded the supreme Allied com-
mander in Europe 'asserted that he
rejected unjustified and dan-
gerous the premise that potential
aggressors do not want war, are
not ready for war and will not
precipitate war."

"There can be no excuse for
any slackening of effort In build-
ing NATO defenses," Illdgway
said, until the "present power ra-

tio between capability for
attack and ours for defense"
wings to NATO's favor.

r--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admission Mrs. M. C. Duncan,

Big Spring; Mrs. Earl Davenport,
Big Spring; J. D. Davis, Mertzon;
Carolyn Deporto, Big Spring.

Mrs. Earl Davenport.
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Lottie May
Mlears, 1800 W. 4th; J. O. Roman,
W it brook; Lucille Mcsker. Coa-

homa;Leslie Mae Crook, Gen. Del.;
Damasla Duran, 109 E. 3rd;

Bard well, 202 Washington Blvd.;
Mrs. Martha Smith, 1302 Tucson
Road; Una Jewell Bertrand. 205
NW. 4th: Virginia Thompson, 708

Nolan; H. E. Null. Garden City;
Bam Baker, 602 W. 18th; J. W.
Thompson, Gen.

Dismissals George Lewis, Gen.
Del; Mrs. Norma Wllllngbam,
708 Nolan; W. A. Malone, Ben- -
brook; Mrs. FrancesCoffman, Coa-

homa; Mrs. Johnny Holland, 1409
Scurry; EUls Brown Jr., City; A.
G. Martel, City; Mrs. Georgia
Self, Coahoma; Millard Ferguson,
135 W. 2nd; Damasla Duran, 109

E. 3rd; Mrs. Lucille Mcsker,

Citrus Convention
Is ReadyTo Open

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6 (tf-R- egls-

tratlon for the annual convention
of the Texas and Vegetable
Growers Shippers Assn. got
under way today.

Some 1.000 delegates are expect-
ed at the three-da- y and au-
thorities on the growing and ship-
ping of fruits and vegetables
have been scheduled to speak.

The convention opened today
with a luncheon. The anual Amer-
ican Refrigeration Transit party
will be held at I .a Vllllta tonight.

First general session and annual
president'sbreakfast will be held
tomorrow. C. Vale Majes, associa-
tion president, will call the con-

vention to order.
Among principal speakers tomor-

row v.111 be C. V. 'Kitchen, Wash-
ington, executive ice president,
Unl'ed Fresh Fiuit and Vegetable
Assn , and Dr. Riy M. Magruder.
research U. S. Agri-
culture

Misunderstanding
Said ReasonFor
Church Troubles

DALLAS. Oct. 6 Wl Mlsunder-standln- g

rather than persecution
caused a rcicnt rvllglous contro-
versy in Italy involving the Church
of Christ, a Dallas member of the
church said yesterday.

The member, On Me McDonald,
was one of a three-ma- church-appointe- d

investigating group
which returned from
Borne.

McDonald. Don Hinga, Houston
newspaperman, and JamesNichols,
minister of a Church of Christ In
Abilene made up the committee.

The controversy centered over

He refused expand on his
statement.

Plane SkidsTo Land
AMARILLO, Oct 6 A 5

kidded to belly landing in
plowed field yesterday but the
eight aboard escaped injury.

plane was on routine train-
ing flight from Chanute Air Force
Due, 111

alr. reducing visibility at Big
Spring and Childress to four miles.

More dust blew around Midland
and Odessaand along the Bed Riv-

er Valley from Childress to Wich-

ita Falls.
Early Monday, thunderstorms

rattled the Fort Worth - Dallas
area, northward into Oklahoma
and northeastward to Tcxarkana
But the only measurablerain was
.01 Inch at Dallas and Mineral
Wells. Late Sunday night, the cool
front worked up a thunderstorm
in the San Angelo areabut couldn't
squeeze out any moisture.

By the front was
past Victoria and moving Into the
Gulf. Victoria had comfortable

temperature.
Some pre-daw-n readings lnclud

ed- - Amartllo 47, Salt Flat 55, Dal
las 56, El Paso CO, Lubbock 45
Big Spring 51, Waco 59, Austin 64

Galveston 76, Brownsville 70, Ty
ler 55, Lufkln and San Antonio
62.

Amarlllo's temperature at 9:30
p.m. Sunday had been 50 degrees
and had dropped only three de--

North organlia-- grees seven hours.
military temperature

ously and from p.m. 55

James

"as

Soviet

Dismissal

Car-
rie

Del.

Citrus
and

meet

Department.

Is

jeMefday

The

at a.m. and was up to 56
4:30 a.m. Monday.

Panhandle and South Plains tem
peraturesSunday afternoon ranged
In the sixties and seventies, but
other readings over the state were
In the eighties and nineties.

Partly cloudy and cool weather
was the forecast for Monday and
Monday night with little warmer
weather over the stqte by Tuesday
afternoon.

GOP Truth'
Unit Answers
The President

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6 W1

Three Republican senatorsaccuse
President Truman of attempting
to "unload some of his tragic er-
rors in foreign policy" onto the
shoulders the GOP presidential

ndldate, Dwight D. Elsenhower.
Describing themselves as

"truth squad," Sens. Homer Fer
guson ((Mich), Bourke B. Hlcken-loop- er

(la.) and Francis Case
(S. D.) issued statementyester
day answer Truman's Sat
urday foreign policy speech in
Oakland.

The Presidenthad charged, that
Elsenhower ''was "personally In-

volved in our decisions about Ber-
lin and Korea," which led to the
Berlin blockade and the North Ko-
rean Invasion.

"He can explain from now until
doomsday," retorted the senators,
"but the blame for Berlin and Ko-
rea Is his. Mr. Truman cannot
wipe out the facts. He cannot shift
the blame to those who had no
choice but to carry out and exe
cute his foreign policy decisions."

R. W. Franklin Dies
At Sterling City

Rupert WlHIam Franklin. 55.
brother Mrs. Lois Madison, died
In Sterling City of heart attack
Sunday morning.

He had not been feeling well
but had no indication 'of an at-
tack before he was stricken sud-
denly.

The body was brought to Nal- -

ley Funeral Home here but Is now
In state at Ixwe Funeral Home In
Sterling City and v.111 remain
there pending completion of ar-
rangements. The family Is under-
taking to contact a son In service
of the U. S. Army In Japan.

Mr. Franklin had been born
Vug. 21, 1897 in Mt. Pleasant.For
several years he had operated a
cafe in'Sterling City.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. R.
W. Franklin; two sons. It , W.
Franklin Jr., Sterling City, and
Robert Dean Franklin, V Army;
one daughter, Mrs. E. II. Ivey.
Robert Lee; one sister, Mrs. Ixis
Madison, Big Spring; one brother
O. n Franklin, Silver City. N M ;

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It
O. Franklin Sr.. Barnhart. He al-
so leaves pne grandchild.

Binion May Fight
Warrant Ordering
Return To Texas

RENO, Nev., Oct. 1.T1 If Gam-
bler Benny Ulnlon asks for a hear-
ing to fight federal warrant or-
dering him returnedto Texas. Fed
eral Judge Roger Foley says he
will disqualify himself.

Foley said he would take him-
self out of any Binion matter be-
cause his son, Tom Foley, had
acted as Blnion's lawyer a pre-
vious federal tax evasion case.

Binion was indicted in Dallas last
Friday by a federal grand Jury on

charge of evading 1918 income
taxes.

To similar charge on his 1919
police action which stupped or hln-- , income tax, Binion pleaded no con-
aerea services of the American-- test and received two-ye-

church in Italy. pended sentence and $15,000 fine
"It's my personal opinion that Texas officers want Binion

Is not a great deal of perse-- turned to Dallas on the federal
McDonald said, "but a dictment In order to arrest and

great deal of misunderstanding."!try him on a Texas Indictment
to
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Chemical Is Shipped
FREEPORT, Oct. 6 CR The Dow

Chemical Co. has made Its first
bulk ocean shipment of Texas-produce- d

styrene monomer to Its
Atlantic Coast factories.

Styrene monomer Is a thin, white
liquid which can be made Into plas '

tic products, '
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Accused
Gen. Mark Clark's headquarters
In Tokyo said Mrs. Dorothy Smith
(above) allegedly Inflicted the
knife wound from which her hus-

band, Col. Aubrey D. Smith, died.
Mrs. Smith ii identified by "Who's
Who In America" as the daughter
of Gen. Walter Kreuger, retired,
famous World War II commander
of the U.S. Sixth Army. (AP
Wirephoto).

TOKYO W! The Army tonight
disclosed that Col. Aubrey D.

Smith tried vainly to staunch the
flow of blood from his mortal stab
wound while his dazed wife, clutch-
ing a knife, sat on the bed oppo-

site his.
The wife, Dorothy, daughter of

famed U S. Gen. Walter Krueger,
Is accused In an official announce-
ment by Gen. Mark Clark's head-
quartersof "allegedly" slaying her
husband. It did not say what
prompted the slaying, or whether
chargeswould be fl'ad.

Smith died at dawn Saturday,
six hours after a'knlfe was plunged
Into his right side while he was
lying in his bed at his Tokyo home.

The officer from San
Antonio, Tex., was chief of the
entire Plass andOperations Divi-

sion of the Logistics Section of the
U. S. Far EastCommand.

His attractive wife is undergoing
psychiatric examination at an

WaterProblerhsTo
BeTalkedAt Meet

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 6 Surf-
ace water resources legislation
and conservation-manageme- pro-
grams operating In West Texas
will be top subjects of the 35th

annual convention of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce here
Oct. 19-2-

J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth,
chairman of the state-wid-e water
committee Just activated by Gov.
Allan Shivers, will be one of the
principal speakerson the conven-

tion program. He is credited with
initiating the movement mai iea
to creation of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District to im-

pound supplies for the cities of Big
Spring, Odessa and Snyder. The
district's reservoir on the Colora-

do RivVr recently was named Lake
J. B. Thomas.

Frank II. Kclley of Colorado City.
WTCC president, has announced
that "soil, water and oil" will be
the bislc subjects for study and
discussion.

Other speakers will Include J. S.

Brldwell. Wichita Falls, soil con-

servation crusader and
of the WTCC: Dr. W. R.

White, president of Baylor Uni-

versity, Waco, and Dr. William W.
Fields, pastor of the First Con-

gregational Church, Los Angeles.
Dr. White will deliver the sermon

Maid FoundOfficer's Wife
With Knife After Stabbing

Army hospital here. There are two
children. Aubrey Jr.. 16. and
Sharon, 14.

The Army said it confiscated a
hunting knife from the house.

The Army said a Japanesemaid
testified she entered the Smiths'
bedroom and found the colonel ly-

ing across his bed holding his
bloody right side. She said Mrs.
Spilth was sitting on her own bed
hoMing a knife.

The Army quoted the maid as
saying she took the knife from
Mrs. Smith and hid it In the down-
stairs living room before summon-
ing help. The knife found In the
living room was a hunting knife.

The maid sum noned a neighbor,
Lt. Col. Joseph S. Hardin, who
called an ambulance and then
went to the Smith home.

Hardin said in an interview that
Mrs. Smt'h appeared to be in a
coma and also needed hospitaliza-
tion. He made the necessary
arrangements.

7

A responsibleconsulting organization has

reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A groupof people from various walks of life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields.For six

monthsthis group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields 10 to 40 a day.
45 of the group have smoked Chesterfields con-

tinually from one to thirty years for an averageof

10 years each.

At the beginning and at the end of the hs

period each smoker was given a thorough

In union church services at the
First Methodist Church Sunday,
Oct. 19, at 7:30 p.m. Blrdwell will
speak Monday morning. Dr. Flfleld
will speak at a banquet at Mid-
western University Monday eve-
ning.

Convention registration will open
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the Kemp
Hotel. Early arrivals will attend
a buffet dinner there at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday.

Ex-C- on Screams
'Frame-U-p' After
Robbery Of Cubans

OKLAHOMA CITY, tfl OrvlUe
Llndsey Chambless, awaiting ar
ralnment today, vowed "they're
not going to make me the goat"
of a $248,000 robbery of two Cuban
exiles In Ft. Worth Friday.

"Sure I was offered a proposi-
tion," Oklahoma City's well-know-n

and flying bootlegger
said, "but I turned it down. I'm"
r going to get tied up In any-
thing with International complica-
tions."

tJhamblcss, 35, named by the
Cubans as the man held them
up with a tommygun, protested
he was framed. He said he was
sick in Oklahoma City when Man-
uel F. Madareaga and Candido de
la Torre were robbed of the money
which police said was to have heen
used to buy arms for a Cuban
counter-revolutio-

The scarfaced charged
in Texas with robbery, Is to be
arraigned here on charges of un
lawful flight to avoid prosecution.
He reccntfy completed a thrp-vo-

sentence for manslaughter and 90
days for liquor possession. But he
declared hotly:

"This Is one time I'm not guilty
and I'm going to yell like a pan-
ther. This whole thing Is a

TexansArc Killed
WICHITA FALLS. Oct 6 W)

Two Texans werekilled yesterday
when their 9 pJane a military
liaison craft crashedand burned
near Scotland in Archer County.
They were First Lt. J. R. Tatum,
23, Wichita Falls, and 2nd Lt. Al-

fred F. Summy, 21, Hebbronvllle,
Tex., who were on a routine train-
ing flight from their base at Ft.
Sill, Okla., to Wichita Falls.

laasyf

Texas Newsman,

Wife Co-Auth-
or

A New Novel
A Texas newsman and his .wife

are of a first novel by
both to be releasedOct. 15 by the
Broadman Pressof Nashville.

They are David A. Cheavens.
chief of the Associated Press
bureau at Austin, and his wife,
Alice Dawson Cheavens.

The book, "As Love Knows How"
is backgrounded In the life of a

mythical northeastTexas town cal
led Morton's Mills. Its principal
charactersarc a young high school
teacher, a county editor, and a
Latin American student.

Throughout, the book carries n

deeply religious theme of Universal
appeal. It deals with religious con-

flicts, racial prejudices,small town
gossip. It was written primarily for
young people, but the publishers
believe its appeal is to all ages.

Mrs. Cheavens Is the daughter
of Dr. J. M. Dawson, executive
director of the Baptist Joint Com
mittee on Public Affairs in Wash-
ington, D. C. and former pastorof
churches at HUlsboro, Waco and
Temple. She Is active In church
and secular youth work and has
written many articles for such
magazines as Parents and for de-

nominational publications.
Cheavens Is a news writer on

political and public affairs, and
has written many articulcs and
fiction for a wide variety of maga-
zines. His parents wefe Southern
baptist missionaries to Mexico. He
is now director of colfege training
union activities for the University
Baptist Church at Austin. He work
ed on newspapers at El Paso,
Waco, Dallas and Marshall, before
becoming a member of the staff
of the Associated Press.

PactMadeTo Supply
Pipe For Line From
Texas ToCalifornia'

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 6
Western Steel Division of

U. S. Steel announced today it ha
completed firm agreementsfor 40

ier cent of the nlpe needed for a
060-mi- crude oil pipe line from
Wink, Tex., to Norwalk, Calif.

Consolidated said Ebasco Serv-
ices Inc., New York, agents for
West Coast Pipe Line Co., has
Agreed to supply the 210,000 tons
of ii and h diameter pipe
and deliveries are scheduled to be-
gin by January.

NOSE.THROAT.
and AccessoryOrgansnot Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

J

examination, including X-ra- y pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,

earsand throat

Themedicalspecialist,after a thorough exam-

ination of every member of the group, stated
It is my opinion that the ears, nose,throat and

accessory organsof all participating subjects ex-

amined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-mont- period by smoking the cigarettes
provided.".
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ProfessorsCall Nixon's
Fund 'Vicious Example'

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 enty-

nine Columbia University profes-
sors declare there were sharp
differences between the "Nixon
and Stevenson funds" and Sen.
Richard M. Nixon set a "vicious
example."

The committee Issued a state-
ment saying it made its analysis
because of "the tendency of some
newspapers to equate the two
funds."

"The distinction between Senator
Nixon's fund and Gov. (Adlal)
Stevenson's fund is clear," the
committee said.

"In California money was paid
directly Into the senator'sfund by
a small number of men, whose
identity he knew, for his 'political
expenses'.

"In Illinois, -- money was paid by
a large body of anonymous donors
Into the party campaign fund,
whence it was distributed by the
governor to specially meritorious
state employes "

The committee. Including both
Republican and Democratic sup-

porters,dismissed Stevenson's fund
as an "unfortunate" method of
providing "adequatepay" to em-
ployes, but termed Nixon's fund
"a rash act."

It said Nixon's "personal knowl-
edge" of the donors "opened the

Tea Off Ration List
LONDON OPI Tea came off the

ration in Britain today for the first
time since July, 1940.

Stores said there was no rush to
buy.
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ON HERE?
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us paint property now Minnesota
Paint, famous for quality since 1870. Paint
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NOTHING DOWN; UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Brighten Your Home With New Wallpaper
Choose hundredsof patterns in our large selec-

tion. Repaperone roomor theentire house. Nothing
down. to 3 yearsto us for paperhangers.

HANDSOME LIGHTING FIXTURES
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lighting fixtures Cameron, selection, ths
plainest to the Ask electrical contractor

Cameron quality fixtures.
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IrarrMay SeekNew
Talks In Oil Crisis

TEHRAN, Iran W A sourceTclose to Iran's government sug-
gested last night tliat Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh may seek
further negotiations on the latest
British-America- n notes on (he oil
crisis, cvci though the Western
replies Ignored Iran s leccnt ' last-ditc-

demands andstood on the
West's last offer

The communications fromBritish
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
and U S Seeivtaij of State Dean
Achcson, delivered esterda said
Mossadegh had ' misunderstood"
the meaning of the Aug 30 joint
proposals from Prime Minister
Churchill and President Truman

But though thc ignored Iians
last demands for some 137 million
dol'ars hack rovaMles the new
notes did spell out Western accept--

Six Seeking
To ReachTop
Of Everest

NEW DELHI India iT Six Swiss,
mountain climbers toiled up the
bleak slopes of urconqucred M

Everest today foi a final struggle
toward the snw-covcrc- d summit
S miles high

No man lus ever climbed this
world s tallebt peak and returned
to tell about it

It was the second attempt this
year foi the Swiss puilj One of
the team Raymond Lambert
climbed to within 900 feet of the
summit May 28 before fierce
storms drove him back

The six men left their base
ramp 12 200 feet up in the high
Himalayas vesterclay Two men will
be chosen at the List advance
camp to make the linaf effort to
reach the top

Their success or failure likely
nill remain unknown to the world
for at least threeweeks after their
final climb toward the peak Their
only means of communication Is by
ipeclal runners from the base
camp to Katmandu, Nepal s capi-
tal 170 miles away

Nine previous unsuccessful as-

saults have been made on the
peak

AUTO ELECTRIC REPAIR

BTARTEn OENERATOH UOTJ- -
UZ1 BATTER1E3 MAQNEtO SEBV"
JCK.

WILSON
JVUTO ELECTRICXO- -

401 E 3rd Ptmut XtM R UM
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Mirrors
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BOOY SHOP
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ance of four concessions Mossa
degh had derunded for more than
a year.

This, It was felt, might Induce
the Premier not to carry out his
threat to withdraw his diplomatic
representativesfrom London If the '

British did not accept his condi-
tions for settling the
dispute that followed nationaliza-
tion of the Anglo-Irania- n Oil Com-
pany's properties In Iran

In London, sources said first
icports from Britain s charged af-

faires in Tehran Indicated Mossa-
degh's reaction was not favorable

The new British-America- n notes
emphasiicd the pievlnus Truman
Church offer Included three
points although they . were not
spelled out then

Britain recognizes the national-
ization of Iran's oil industrv Bri
tain recognizes Iran's right to man-
age her oil industry herself Bri-

tain does not seek a monopolv on
huvmg Iranian oil, and Britain
docs not seek to revive Anglo-Irania- n

s 1933 oil concession
The Iran Informant suggested

Mossadegh may seize on these
points as an Iranian victory and
then ask for continued negotiations
on claims for compensation made
by both sides

Triple Funeral Is
Planned By Woman

ONTARIO Calif Wi Mrs
Wilma Jean Dugan 21 plans a
tuple funeral next month for her
husband Ralph 28 killed In Ko-

rea, and their two daughters,
whom lie never saw

The daughters died within 3G

hours of their premature birth
Sipt 20 Several davs later Mrs
Dugan was notified that her hus-- 1

band was killed in Korea Sept 21

The news followed a doctoi s re-
port that another daughter.Lvdia
18 mouths, may bo suffering from
leukemia

20 CrewmenDrown
HULL, England HI Twenty

crewmen of the British fishing
trawler Norman drowned when
their 629-to- n vessel foundered in a
dense fog off the rocky southeast
coast of Greenland, it was re-

ported here today.
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Newspaperman
Douglas Meador, publisher of the
Matador Tribune, has been nam-

ed by the Dallas Professional
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi as
the "Texas Newspaperman of the
Year." Meador is a native of
Matador and is mayor of the
town without pay He has serv-

ed as president of the Panhandle
Press Association twice and once
as the head of the West Texas
Press Association (AP Photo)

Demos Set
Fund Drive

WASHINGTON F- - new tvpe
ol fund-raisin- g drive will be stalled
bv the Democratic National fi-
nance Committee Wednesdav

Thousands of volunteer solicitors
will set out to trj to obtain five
contributions of S'i.oach toward the
1352 campaign

The National Committee is
800 000 blue

booklets, each containing five
to the solicitors Evciy-on- e

who contributes $5 gets a cer-
tificate bearing a thank you mes-
sage fioni Gov Adlai E Stevenson,
Democratic presidential nominee

The plan was originated bv
Beardsley Ruml. the New York
economist and corporation director
who helped father the

Income tax withholding plan
during World War II

LAUNDRY

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANERS
City Wide Pick UP & Delivery

, AOL Runnalt Phone--455

LEATHER GOODS

Handmade Boot! at Saddle
It II hadt Ol Leather

W Can Uak It '

WARD'S BOOT AND
SADDLE SHOP

lit E 2nd Phone 3321

LIQUORS BEER

w

5
HANDY".

jf
Liqueurs

Wines
Beers

Your Favorite Brand
At Popular Prices

HANDY
LIQUOR STORES

1620 E. 3rd On E. Hlway

Liquor 'store"

TEX

LIQUOR STORE
Complete Set-Up- s For Six

Cups, Spoons & Bag Of Ice
Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported
WHISKEY, WI.NE. RUM, GIN.

BRANDY & CHAMPAGNE
Popular Brands of Cold Beer
To Co Case Sizes 6's, 12's

And 24's

CALL 3750
FreeDelivery Service

501 E. 3rd

Buy At
BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR STORES
aa SAVE. DomU and Import.

atxa nor an cold to oo
No 1 San Angelo tlwj

No. a Lamia Hwy
fraene mi) Phon Sit

LIQUOR &

DRUGS
-- DOMESTIC & IMPORTS

7,01 E. 3rd Phone 3150

MONUMENTS
'ii .n ii

O

OranltOi Marble, Bronze
All Sizes and Prices

A, M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3S7I

Prohibition On I

Stale-Wid- e Basis

To Be Attempted
Br Th AMocltted Preia

An official of the United Texas
Drjs says state-wid-e prohibition
may be voted on soon In Texas

Following elections Saturday
which saw two more areas In the
state voting out the sale of beer,
l' e Rev. Albert Tucker, Dallas,
executive secretary of the Drys.
said

"We have alreadyseen the trend
toward piohibition I predict that
the question will be settled in the
near futuie one wav or another
so that those who believe In state-

wide prohibition foi Texas will be
given the democratic privilege of
voting those sentiments '

Tucker said the Drvs vere "nat-
urally very happy about the out-
come of elections in Grand Prairie
and Limestone Countv "

After a brisk election campaign
Grand Prairie residents Saturday
voted dry by a 438-vo- te majority
with a 240-vo- margin out of 6 000
four boxes Limestone County dry
with a 2t0vote margin nut of f 000
votes cast in, the East Central Tex-
as region

Tucker said thcte has been a
movement for several vears for s
state-wid- e prohibition election and
that several drives eie underway
elsewhere in the state to bring
prohibition to wet or "damp" coun--
tics

The Dry leadersaid 142 of Texas'
254 counties are now totally dry
In another 82 counties, he said
some precincts arc wet Some oth-
ers permit onlv the sale of beer
and not hard liquor

Only 30 counties now permit the
sale of beer, wine and hard liquor

AttendanceAt State
Fair Is Down So Far

DALLAS, Oct 6 Ml State Fair
of Texas attendance was below
vear-ag- o figures after the first two
days

Ealr officials said last night that
the turnstiles ndmitted 168.476 per-
sons yesterday bringing the two-da-y

total to 340,801 or about 10,000
less than for the first two days
in 1951

MATTRESSES

New Mattresses

That Are Built
For Lasting

Comfort." '
We Buy, Sell or Tra-l- a

Anything of Value.

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY AND

FURNITURE
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MOTORCYCLES

Harlay De?!dion

Salt ft Serrlca
We Sell The Bett And He fir Tup Kttl

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Xi W 3rd Phon tiU
OFFICE SUPPLIES

tlojal Typwrlter . OHI Edutpment
All Trpei of Addlnc Maehlnea

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLIES

107 Main

ices.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Phon o

It's

HESTER

For
Office Equipment and

SUPPLY CO.

114 East 3rd Phone 16(0

POWER TOOLS
PORTEiR CADLE "SPEED UATIC"

aXECIBIO HAND SAWS Al
A aiaa For An Job.

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Pncndlv Hardware Store

Ml Runnel Pbon Iftl

ACCORDING TO ARMY FIGURES

Self-Inflict- ed WoundsNumber
Only SevenIn TheFar East

By ELTON C. FAY whether suspicious powder burnsjare among men who have not yet
WASHINGTON F In the Ko- - from close firing of a weapon and 'seen much action The soldier who

rean War, as In all otheis, there the location of the wound' and on, goes through his first engagement
are some soldiers who deliberately testlmonv of the man and his com- - and finds that he and most of the
wound themselves to get out of rades to show conclusively the act men In his outfit are alive and
battle or out of the Army was intentional unhurt, has passed his most des--

But the Aimy believes, although uut jf a cnse ca i)c proved, thCPpra,e anxlet and fear
It can'toprovc it one wav or the coinc s Vounh for the soldier who There is one feature of the Ko--
other, that the number in this war riPS t Irean War which may help to ex
Is finmnarnlli aIii n11'"" w '""" He is gulltv of violating Article

In response to questions the pro- - ,,5 of . uner,ai code of
marshal genual s office todav jtnrv ju,lc(, dealing with mallng-mad- e

a spot check of records of',,i .,,i n, n.ni,i.i,.n f Hi.tv
the Ear East Command from the
period July 1, 1951 to June 30
1952 The office said that showed
only seven cases which were es

There Is of
vears hard

and
limn rt' ' '"..1.I1-I...-1

.,.
-- !,...,......uus.ii-i- . un.miav u xMon max t)c suspended and even

wounding heaviei sentence
Howevei other Armv officers .,f 'Hcstlgations show the manwith long experience in such mat--

"nA mlm Umeters point out that is difficult a,1
deliberately himself, heto detect andprove an actual case eUes no disability paymentsof wound Almost the

whole burden of evlden.e rests on
upon dlscharcc

the surgeons In the field who treat is an act of utmost
wounded men and on checks made desperatlon usuallv arising out of

at the bv Investigators fpar of battle which the soldier
thev must relv primarily on nasn vci expenencea

the tjpeot the wound (including

Rico Has
Most CasualtiesIn
New DefenseListing

WASHINGTON in Puerto Rico
accounted for 138 of 301 Ameiican
battle casualties in Korea identi-
fied bj the Defense Department
todaj A new list i'o 664 re-
ported totals of 25 killed 210
wounded 46 missing and 20 In-

jured
Puerto Rico's share was

killed 76 wounded, 44 missing and
13 injured

If you employ16or more person-s-

If you gross$400,000 or mor-e-

WE WILL ANALYZE YOUR

BUSINESS FOR ONLY $100
Writ .

GeorgeS.May Company

Diovvu- - CvjvnuuMj
Central Dlvlllen

taalawriaglldg. CMcsgt t, OL

IilobtUH.d 115

PAINT

MURPH
THORP

t.KNOWS
PAINT

Owner Qf,

THORP PAINT SfPRE
109 W. 4tb PhOflt 56

'
PAINT PAPER

PAINT FHA vVAV-- 36

MONTHS TO PAY 5
" lh. . JjJ

zmm&MS&mm
mfflPBwfflz

Z&17iyi I iraW lti
222 W. 3rd
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Sherwin-William- s

PAW7

.wii

Phone-- 7S2

GREEN PAGE
OF BIG SPRING

BUSINESS
SERVICES

AppearingEachWeek In The Herald
Turn To This GREEN PAGE Each
Week To CheckThe Firms That WilH
Give You Best ValuesAnd Best ServM

YOUR BEST REFERENCE FOR

THRIFT AND CONVENIENCE!

Supplies

HESTER'S

SAMDERS

STANLEY

Puerto

PAINT

eaKfA esLll ar!' mB'ank

Highest
Ouallii

"BEST N THP WEST"
Oaf Proofr-fti- m.- Proof

Manufacturers of JndurtrUI and.
ArchlUctUrat Points md to
your specifications
CACTUS PAINT MF&, CO,

Diy aprinsf. (nxa
P, O, BOX 1047

a maximum sentence
seven labor and dis-

honorable discharge possible
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Old timers of the Armv say they
have noticed the majority of cases

TJALWAYS

LZjto tosh

iMl iAZJ m

MEAD'S
!g FINE BREAD

UPgY ft H

PHARMACY

LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

303 Scurry Phonn

PHARMACY
Phone 25

COSMETICS
Phono 24

FREE DELIVERY

Wosterman Drug Store
419 Main

PRINTING

n

"Printing Is Our Business"

111 Main

J4.J-U-- I.

mxiDO

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS

RADIATORS

Phone 109

Cleaned Repaired Recored

New and Used Radiators

PEURIFOY

RADIATOR CO.

01 B. Ira Phone 1310

REFRIGERATION

FRIGIDAIRE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Frigldaira Dealer
JU E. 3rd. Pbon pv
REAL ESTATE

Houses In all parts of town
Business Property

Royalties

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

C. S. BERRYHILL

REAL ESTATE

Tor tr property. Farm
Randiea,

Prion 1M). Nuht )1TIW
OfMea ftrivikfl Anoll&nce Store
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plain the apparentlow incidence of
d wound cases.

In World War II there was no
rotation system The rotation svs
tern in Korea under which the
average man can figure he will

JPIONEER..f

rJf s

Uftibtzvuwfvdfr
'frtiti GREAT

STATE FAIR

in DALIAS
October4 through 19

Fly fatt, luninoui Plonr Par-matt-

to thegreat 1952 Stat Fair
in Dallas Get choice ticktti for any
of thai thrilling avtntl at th tarn
time you gt your airline ticket
Pioneerhat them for you! Choote,
your fun in Dallas...ft your Fair
tickets from Pioneer, .tty there
and back via Pacemaiterl

fr PIONESR AIRLINES

SERVICE STATION

24 HourJjf"' SerV,Ce

WASHING-CREASI- NO

BATTERIES TIRES TUBES
ACCESSORIES

H. V. (Pete) HANCOCK
3rd & Austin Phone 9655

OaCMANSCj

REED 24 HOUR SERVICE

No. 1 E. Highway 80

No. 2--W. Highway 80

No. 3 Lamesa Highway

3 TO CHOOSE FROM

Let Us Give Your Car The

Expert Care It Deserves

Jones & Warren
Humble Service

401 Scurr Phon MM

SEWING MA

s
BEFORE

YOU BUY

CHINES'

S&tft.
NECGIII

HPaTM
Vl

You owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sewi on butloml
hemil

Mokel buUenkeUil
Doer oil your tewing raere
eoillyl

WITHOUT ATTACHMINTS.

Call hrtnt HmtD$moHratl

Gilliland Sowing ,

Machine Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

SPORTING GOODS

Myi

tlinditlich!

FISHING & HUNTING

EQUIPMENT

HENRY'S FISH & HUNT SHOP

Open Sundaje as4 tenlnse
Orernound Bo Depot ftwa 331

mrt nemo After anywhere from XX

to about 14 months', makes a dif-
ference in soldier thinking, say tht
experts He has a known, definite
time when he can expect to get
through with his pob andho doesn't
need to puncture himself with a
bullet to get out!

A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
DangerSignal

CceomuMon relieves promptlybecause
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes Guaranteedto please you
or money refunded Creomulsionhas
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rellevel Cogitii, Cheit Cld, At.lt IrtiKklHs

7S

garnet

Choose Your Tickets for
"Fun at the Fair'

See the hilarious
V.TV4 Mnrlii. X. I.wl......... v. KW..I(rl Show sXA.Rf) an
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iCTTnFoolball games
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Big Spring (Texas)'

MRS. RAY

flay Bakers Are On
Trip To New Orleans

Mr. and Mrs Ray V Baker are
on a wedding trip to New Orleans,
La., foMowIng their marriage here
Friday.

The bride Is the former Jane
Hansel, 1207 E 6th daughter of
Mrs. Chester Barnard of Midland
and J Q Hansel of Chicago, 111.

The Informal, single ring cere-
mony was performed at the Phil-
lips Memorial Baptist Church at
8 pm. by the Rev. Ed Welch, pas-
tor. Baskets of pink gladioli flank-
ed the fern background which dec-
orated the altar.

LaVerne Cooper played a med-
ley of al music and the
traditional wedding marches

The bride, given in marriage by
her step-fathe-r, Chester Barnard
of Midland, wore a grey suit with
grey and mauve accessories. Her
corsagewas of pink rosebuds.

Mrs. LaVerne Rogers was ma-

tron of honor. She was attired In
a navy dress with mauve acces-
sories.

Loren Baker served as his broth-
er's best man. -

When the couple left on their
Wedding trip, tho bride. w.rp a
beige sirlt with brown accessories
Upon their return they will make
their home in Lees

Mrs. Baker is a graduateof Big
Spring High School and attended

WMS Installs Officers;
ForsanStudyClub Meets

FORSAN, (SpD New officers
were installed at a recentmeeting

Fulfill
2275

SIZES

2 :

NeatSilhouette!
Suit with the important bolero

length Jatkit in Ideal basic be-
cause it has lis uun blouse Make
it now in woe I oi l.iilli, with
three-quart- sleeves and shawl
collar later use the short slceie
version lor a sun seasonfabric'

No 2275 Is cut in sues 12, 14

16, 18 JO J6 J8 40 diid 42 Size
18, Bolero diid skirt 3 jds 54 in
Blouse with collar l'j yds 35-i- n

or 39--ui

Send JO cents lor PVTTLRN
with Name Addrtss Stjle Num-
ber and Size Address PATTERN
BUREAL, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N 1.

Pattems ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via fust class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK. Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated in COLOR' Presenting
fall fashlqns at their smartest
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ms-

pattern designs, for every
age and tjpe of figure Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

Herald, Mon., Oct 0, 1052

V. BAKER

Draughon's Business College in
Abilene. She has been employed by
Phillips Petroleum Co.

Her husband attended the Gar-
den City schools and spent two
years In the Navy. He is employ-
ed by the Rodman Supply Co. of
Lees

guests for the wed-
ding included Mrs. Art Blrdwell of
Grand Prairie, Terry Lee and Mrs
Joy Baker of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs
W. R. Boyd and Treva Lynn of
Rankin and Mrs A D Baker and
Cindy of Colorado Citv.

Among the pre-nuptl-al courtesies
extended the bride was a shower
In the home of Mrs. Irene Eppler,
504 Scurry.

were Mrs. Martha
Jones, Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mrs
Edna Malonc, Mrs FrancesEngte,
Mrs. Katherlne Powell, LaVerne
Rogers, LaNcllc Engle and Peggy
Crow.

In the receiving line with the
bfldo were Mrs Eppler, Mrs
Jones, and Mrs. Powell.

The lace laid refreshment table
was centered with an arrangement
of asters, Miss Kngle and Miss
Crow served

Displaying the gifts were Mrs
Porch, Mrs. Malono and Mrs. En-
gle

About 30 guestscalled.

of the WMS at the First Baptist
Church.

The officers Include Mrs Jew-
ell White, president, Mrs Henry
Park, vice president, Mrs. C C
Suttlcs, secretary-treasure-r, Mrs
J. M. Stagncr. young people's sec-
retary, Mrs J. B. Hicks, program
literature, Mrs Jesse Overton
community missions, Mrs. J. W.
Skeen, benevotence Mrs L T.
Shgults, publicity chairman, Mrs.
A. J. Smith, social chairman Mrs
Stagncr, song leader, Mrs J W
White pianist Mrs R A Cham-
bers, stewardship Mrs Cliff low--
ler, mission study.

Mrs O N Green was in charge
of the program which had as its
theme ' The Ladder of Success"

Mrs E E. Blankinship was wel-
comed as a new member

Mrs Joe T Holladay had charge
of the program at the Thursday
meeting of the Forsan Study Club
in the schoolmusic room The pro-
gram theme was "The Club Woman
Pro and Con "

Mrs F A Grlssom and Mrs
Wane Monrone had parts on the
program and Mrs Lois Smith pre-
sided

Mrs J H Asbinv spoke on
' Mar the Mother of Jesus"

The members otcd to
in the slate ' Aid to ustria ' proi
ect and plans were completed for a
ocred dish dinner to be lit Id Oct

16 Mrs W M Romans will be in
charge of the arrangementsfor the
affair and husbands of menbers
will be guests

Attending were 19 Including a
guest, Mrs Monroncy

Donnle Hedgpeth was honored
with a party on his 10th birthday
last week by his mother Mis V
n iieagpetn in tneir home.

Hmon nrlT ulnr. .. r- - lit,!..

Jones

serving refreshments to Bobby
Dean Shelton. King, Billy

Andrews Mike Honeycut.t,
Mike Billy Jean Hitch-
cock. Phil Mooie, Danny Wash
Robert New comb I loran Hoard
Dale Sales, Johnny Bob Asbury,
Neil McCluskey, Draper

Wilnva Rlffe Chervl Mooie,
Lynn Hedgpeth and Barbara

Bod.

Dick Woods 8th grade tearher
was honored with a surplice party
on his birthday Friday afternoon
in the school cafeteria

Ills students presentedhim with
a gift and they were assisted in
arrangements by Mrs. Con-
ger

Attending were Chequlta Fowler,
McCluskey Ronnie Howard

Edell Ratliff leroy and Ada Faye
Hitcacok, Travis Dempsey.

FriendsOf
WingetsAre
Entertained

FORSAN, (SpD Mr. and Mrs.
p. F. Winget entertaineda group
of friends recently with a barbe-
cue at the Sun Camp.

Attending were and Mrs
John Sweeney, Mike, Nancy and
Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs D. L
Boyd, Charles, Thomas and Op-

al Nell and Jerry Don, Mr.
Mrs. George Gray, Lynn and Gay-Io-

Mr. Mrs. Eddie R. King
and daughters,Mr. and Mrs Jim
Allec and Douglass, Mr. and Mrs
W. S Shlngleton, Mr and Mrs.
J D IngUsh. Mr Mrs G E
Conner, Wayne Monroney, W. M
Romans and Dick Woods.

Mrs V. L. Bennett entertained
with a plastic party Friday after-
noon In her home

Mrs. L. B McElrath and Mrs
Jeff Pike won the contest prizes
Others attending were'Mrs U. t,j
Baum, demonstrator,Mrs L M
Duffer. Mrs H L Nixon, Mrs C
R Martin and Mrs. Joe B
Hoard Jr.

Thclma Olive of Mangum, Okla
arrived Thursday for a short visit
with her sister and family, Mr and
Mrs. C L Long, Mrs. Long will
return home with the visitor.

Mr and Mrs. W. B Dunn and
Wilma spent the week end in San
Angelo Hoyt Andrews was in
Blackwell Thursday.

Fishing over the week end on
the Devil's River were V. W
Hedgpeth of Forsan and Marlin
Hayworth of Big Spring.

Mrs. Nora Long of Cross Plains
is a guest of her son and family,
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Long, Alice
and Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny of Forsan and Mrs. O. D
Young of Big Spring spent the
week end in Waco with Mr. and
Mrs Charles Wash.

Mrs. Virgie Parker of Level-lan- d

was a guest of the Ray
Crumleys Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Wiss Jr
have announced the birth of a
daughter, Oct. 1 at 6.40 p m. at
Medical Arts Cllnlc-Hosplt- al I n
Big Spring Grandparentsarc Mr.
and Mrs. M. Sllman of Puente,
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs B. J. Wiss
Sr of San Bernardino, Calif

Mrs Bill Conger and children
accompanied her mother, Mrs. A
V Brauer to her home in Stcphen-vilie- .

Mrs C G. Inglish of Corpus
Chrlstl was a guest In the J. D
Inglish home recently. The Inc--

llshes returned home with their
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise and
family havo. had as thalr. guests
her parents, Dr and Mrs. E. II
Rudd, of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs G F Duncan
were in Fort Worth during the
week.

Nina Dunn of Rochesterwas a
guest hero recently of Mr. and
Mrs P P. Howard and M r s.
Agnes Altom and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling will
leave this week on u month's va-
cation They will visit their chil
dren In Arlington and Jourdanton
and in Greenwood, Fla , before re
turning home.

Perry Gill and Fred Daniel of
Midland were business visitors
here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley, the
Rev. and Mrs J: M. Stagncr and
Mrs S C Cowley were fishing ear-
ly in the week at Lake Colorado
City

Mr and Mrs V. L Bennett had
as their guests during the week,
her brothers and sister-in-la- J
Y Shlpman of Jal, N M. and Mr
and Mrs R. L Shlpman of Eu-
nice, N M

Glen Whlttenburg attended a dis-
trict workshop of the Texas State
Teachers' Association in Lubbock
Thursdaj

Joe T Holladay spent the week
end in Austin

Mrs John I' Nasworthy of San
Angelo visited here during tho
week with Mr and Mrs L W

Longshore and other friends
Mr and Mrs P. P Howard were

in Andrews last Sumla.v lsiting
Mr and Mrs. Llojd Clark and
daughters

Mr and Mrs E O Basslnger
islted Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs Leslie Basslnger in latan.

Mrs. Arnett Gives
DemonstrationAt
Vincent Club Meet

Mis Dub Arnett gae a dem-
onstration on making belts and
djeing and tinting materials at
the reient meeting of the Vincent
Home Demonstration Club In her
home

Special guests were members
of HD Clubs in Borden and Mitch- -
..tl f. .1 W . ....i tiuiiui-- s iiiciuuing mrs t,annu.. miKiies ,...v" county Agent,

Mrs L M Barr, Mrs. Tollie Ken--
nemcr and Mrs C T Holtzclaw

Thirteen membersalso attended

Frankle Bedell Sue Avcrett Sue
Millei, Behin .Martin, Betty Hahn
Gave Griffith, Verna Jo Blankin-
ship Norma and Barbara Bod
Janelle King. Dea Elma Grlssom
and Barbara Green.

The sotlal relations class of the
Forsan School entertainedthe Ster-
ling City football team and pep
squad with a party Friday eve-
ning after the game.

The affair was sponsored by
Mrs. W. M Romans

Mrs Lewis Hogue 'of Greenville
taught the Bible study on ' Qualifi- -

cauuns oi r.iacrs at the reipm
meeting of the Bible Class of the

j Church of Christ. Eight attended.

icmiii c an c.rimn, flirs ilmo Dunn,Huchlon Jolun) Bob Asbury and Mrs Charles Hunlcutt. Mrs. Mert
Lloian Hoard Mrs. Roy Reedcr, Mrs

Mrs liojt Andiews assisted In lewis Dunn Mrs B J Hodges,

William

lluihton,

Vcma

BUI
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Tarbets Make Home

Here After Wedding
Mr and Mrs Don Tarbct arc .and Donald Bowlln

making their home in Big Spring
following their marriage Sunday

The bride Is the former Faye
Jean Bennett, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs J. R Bennett of Big Spring.
Parentsof the bridegroom are Mr
and Mrs Prince Tarbct of Ackcrly

T H Tarbct, uncle of the bride-
groom, performed the double ring,
semi-form- ceremony at the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main
The couple repeatedtheir vows be-

fore candelabraarch banked with
basketsof pink gladioli.

A chorus, composed by Wana
Tarbet, Betty Hale Jojce Hicks
and Melba Sue Nelll, sang "Be-
cause" and "Always "

Tho bride. Riven in marriage by
her brother. Jack Bennett, wore a
white satin gown designed with a

neck, long sleeves and a
seml-cirtul- floor-lengt- h skirt

Her fingertip veil of illusion was
attachedto a white carnationhalo
She carried an arrangement of
pink and white roses on awhite
Bible.

Mrs. Darrell Shortes of Knott,
sister of the bride, and Janice
Dunnagan of Big Spring were the
honor attendants They were iden-
tically attired in yellow organdy
ballerina-lengt-h gowns.

Martha Denton and,BarbaraWil-
son, in blue organdy dresses,were
bridesmaids.

BUI Martin of Lamesaserved as
best man

Ushers were Joe Tarbet, Darrell
Shortes of Knott. Roy Phemfster

ExemplarChapterEntertains
Mu ZetaPledgesWith Tea

Members of the Exemplar chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi entertained
pledges of the Mu Zeta chapter
with a preferential tea in the home
of Mrs G II. Hayward, 502 Hill-

side Dr , Sunday afternoon
In the receiving lino was Mrs.

Tom South, president of the Exem-
plar chapter: Mrs. Odcll Womack,

Political
ForumTo Be
Held Tuesday

Important political Issues of in-

terest to all women will be dis-
cussed at a birthday dinner and
political forum to be held Tuesday
at 7 30 p m in the Settles Hotel
Ballroom by membersof the Bus-
iness & Professional Women's
Club.

The nffair will mark the close
of the local observance of business
Women s Week.

Mrs. Adie V, Payne of Colorado
City, state third vice president of
B&PW, will serve as moderator.
Panel memberswill be Mrs Elvis
McCrary who has just been add-
ed, Roberta Gay. Arah Phillips,
Mrs Florence Reed, Mrs. Oble
Brlstow and Mrs Lee Rogers

The dinner will mark the 13th
birthday of the local B&PW group
Plate reservations at $1 60 each
opened at 10 am Monday They
may be made with Mrs Ina

Tel 42 Mrs Lina Flew el
len at 3350 or Mis Ruth Dyer at
1433 bcfoie 10 a m Tuesday The
group Is hoping for an attendance
of around 150 women

ParkHill P--T A
Will Meet Tuesday

Mrs Rogers Hefley, publicity
chairman has announced that the
Park Hill P TA will have an execu-
tive meeting Tuesday at 6 30 p m
at the school followed by the
regular meeting at 7 30

The program theme will be
"Faith in our Schools ' and A. W.
Dillon will be guest speaker

All members and prospective
members are urged to attend

--to UOfJ- - JUr"

DON TARBET

Peggy Bennett, sister of the
bride and Jackie Bennett, the
bride's neice. were flower girls.
They wore white organdy dresses
with pink carnations in their hair
and pink ribbons on their dower
baskets

Johnnie Tannehlll servedas ring
bearer.

The candles were lighted by Bet-
ty Bennett and Nelda Tarbct. both
attired In green organdy dresses

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to San Antonio, the bride
wore a blue suit, a pink nylon
blouse, navy accessoriesand a cor-
sage of pink and white roses.

The bride is a graduateof Coa-

homa High School and is employ-
ed by Texas Electric. Her husband
Is a graduateof Flower Grove High
School and Is also employed by
Texas Electric.

A reception was held following
the ceremony in the home of the
bride's parents

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace cloth and the three-tere-d

wedding cake was topped by
a miniature bride and groom. Mrs
Wilda Duiker of Big Spring and
Joyce Hicks of Coahoma served.

n guests for the
wedding included Mrs. N. O. Wells
oi Shreveport, La , aunt of t h e
bride, Mr and Mrs C. R Hendrlx
of Buffalo Gap, Mr and Mrs.
E V Dunn, Mr and Mrs James
Profltt all of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs F. Y. Martin and Jim of a.

Exemplarvice president; and Mrs.
E C Bell, presidentf the Mu Zeta
chapter.

The refreshmenttable was cen
tered with an arrangementof fall
flowers and Mrs. Zolllc Mae Raw-
lins poured.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs Harold Hall,
Mrs. Clayton Bettle, Mrs. Tommie
Gage and Mrs. R. L. fteith

Mrs Bob McFarrin sang "Glan--
nina Mia" and Smoke Gets irjin
Your Eyes," accompanied by Mrs
Champ Rainwater.

Special guestswere Myra Broad-wel- l,

Barbara Giles and Jewel
Rhinehart, Mu Zeta pledges,
FrancesDoll, a transfer and Mrs.
Gene Nabors, who wlU take the
Exemplar ritual during October.

About 35 attended.

PeachTorte
1 cup finely rolled graham

cracker crumbs
1 tablespoon sugar
4 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
3--4 cup syrup from canned cling

peaches
cup sugar

'a teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons plain gelatine
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
' teaspoon grated lemon rind

cup heavy cream, whipped
lli cups canned cling peach

slices
Blend graham cracker crumbs

1 tablespoon sugar and butter
Press into bottom and halfway up
sides of loaf pan (about 7 l--

Chill Heat syrup, U cup sugar
and salt together Soften gelatine
in lemon juice and dissolve in hot
srup Blend in rind Cool until
consistency of unbeaten egg white
Fold in whipped cream and well-draine-d

peach slices. Pour into
crumb-line-d pan and chill tnor.
oughly. Unmold. Cut Into slices to

'serve.

Vocational Nurses
Mrs Kay Sanders, president,has

announced that the Licensed Vo-

cational Nurses will meet Tuesday
at 7 30 p m in Room 105 of How-
ard County Junior College.

adc.
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Catherine Thomason
Weds Carl Krotzer

In an Informal, double ring cere-
mony Sunday at t am. Catherine
Thomason of Big Spring became
the bride of Carl E Krotzer Jr.
of Amarlllo.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs J. F. Thomason of Brow-fiel- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Krotzer Sr of Pennsylvania

The Rev Maple Averj , pastorof
the E. 4th Baptist Church, per-

formed the ceremony at the
church.

The bride wore a grey suit with
black velvet trim and black ac
cessories. Her corsage was of
white carnations

Mrs. Henry Stewart, sister of the
bride, was her only attondant.She
was attired In a beige suit with
brown accessories and a yellow
chrysanthemum corsage

Henry Stewart served as best
man.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the
Stewart home, 1808 E 15th.

The refreshment table was laid
with a blue linen and lace cloth
Serving were Mrs Curtis Thoma--

Week-En-d Guests
Mr. and Mrs Robert Hill had as

their guests over the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. James P Mulvan-e-y.

of Geneva, Switzerland The
Mulvaneys are friends of the Hill's
son, Billy, who is stationed in Ge
neva

537
Bunny Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
No embroidery needed Just Iron

the cute bunnies onto llttlo creep
ers, bibs, towels, place mats or
tablecloths' Bunnies are 5V4 by 3
inrhes nnd thorn nrp fntir nf fhnm

deepeiectric blue and crimson:T.i. it.. .
aiso icn uny Dunnies in different
poses of 2 inches each for the de-
light and amusement of small boys
ana gins

Send 25 cents for the BUNNY
TRANSFERS in COLOR (Pattern
No. 537) complete transferring and
laundering instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y
Patterns readyto fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Be Good To

.

Runnels
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MRS. CARL E. KROTZER

son and Mrs. Cecil Thomason,
sisters-in-la- of the bride of Big
Spring and Mrs. Gerald Beavers
of Brownfleld.

The bride, who is a graduateof
Wellman High Schol. attended
West Texas State College. Can-o- n,

for two years. Before her
marriage, she was employed by
Big Spring Hardware.

Her husband is stationedwith
the Air Force in Amarlllo and
they will make home

You'll Love These x

HKe waLKing on

Only

t

With just the corner, you'll want to
bring your of Book in as soon as

It takes time to make and
want to save

311
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TOMORROW

CREPE SOLE COMFIES

$198
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DELICIOUS
Glazed Ham

Lettuce and Salad
Grapefruit and Grape Cup

Curried Rice
Bread and Butter

Beverage
for Starred Dish

HAM
Ingredients:2 to 2H pounds bone

less butt, wholo
cloves, 3 cup firmly packed brown
sugar, 2 teaspoons 1
cup canned nectar.

Method: Cook butt In simmering
water according to directions on
wrapper Drain and stick top sur-
face with cloves at about
Intervals. Place in shallow baking
pan. Mix sugar and cornstarchto-

getherwell In small saucepan;stir
in nectar. Place over
moderate heat andcook and stir
until thickened. Pour apricot sauce
over ham butt. Bake moderate.
loovir i uvuu, iu iu ou iiuuuiea, uasi--
Ing a few times. Slice and serve
with some of the apprlcot glaze
over the slices Makes 5 to 6

Mrs Floyd Smart was named
honorcc Friday afternoon at a
pink and blue shower in the home
of Mrs Bud

were Mrs.
and Mrs. J. C.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to about 30.

SPRING

2149

Choose thesesmart from smooth elk leather
or suede finished. Cushioning crepe wrapped platform
soles and wedge heels. good looking vamp treat-
ments to choose from. In solid and contrasting
trims. tans,and reds. B width, 4't to 9.

BIG

Photographer:

START LOOKING

For Your "Wheel of Fortune"
Christmas around

"Wheel Fortune"
possible good pictures we

disappointment

Your Contract

Your

pork

In

Leroy

air

2 Is

Your contract No. 2 entitles you to one French Gray
Portrait of any member of your family. What better
Christmas gift is there thana

Additional portraits may be ordered upon
of your proofs.

Wheel of Fortune" Books

DINNER
Apricot

Avocado

(Recipe Follows)

shoulder

apricot

apricot

serv-
ings.

At

Leonard

Leonard

Three
colors

Portrait'

selection

Because of our limited time and crowded we may have miss-

ed you on our first solicitation of "Wheel of Fortune" Books. We have
a few more available now. Vou still would receive Portraits
(Valued at $35 00) for only $1.49. This offer U good for 15 days only.
ACT NOW.

ROOM 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Hugh MATHIS STUDIO
Phone

MENU

APRICOT-GLAZE- D

cornstarch,

Floyd Smart
Feted Shower

Humph-

ries

TODAY

--Book

Available

Blacks, browns,

No. Good Now!

Suggestion

Still

FOR

Mrs.

walk-abou-ts

conditions,

CAMERA HOURS:



AREA OIL

DeepExploration Is Staked
In SoutheasternMitchell Co.

Another southeastern Mitchell
County wildcat has been staked
and will drill to 7 500 feet.

The Breedlove Devonian pool In
northwest Martin sained another
location near the present limits of
production.

In northwest Dawson, Texas
Crude No. 5 Classen ran pipe
after drilling Into the Pennsylvan-la- n

reef, but no tests have been
taken yet. Top of reef was tiot
called.

A drillstem tost near the antici-
pated Mississippi. level did not
return any shows for a northeast
Borden venture.

Borden
Plymouth No 1R.C Miller, C

SE NW 590-9- H&TC. shallow

SpeedingFine Costs
Man Only A Dollar

A Rock Springs man got off with
a fine of $1 when he pleaded guil-

ty to speeding chargesin Corpora-
tion Court

Judge William E Grecnless de-

cided that was enough for a driver
as conscientious as Lee L. Brice.
The motorist, who received his
ticket on a trip through Big Spring
severaldas ago, drove 460 miles

from Hock Springs to Big
Spring and return to answer for
i2 speeding ticket

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

finally at St Paul, Stevenson took
harder and harder swats at Elsen-
hower and the GOP He built up
to a climax in St. Paul, where he
named names and even called a
few. ,

He called Elsenhower a captive
to the GOP "Old Guard." a man
who "seems to have embracedor
been embraced by the most reck
less and embittered wing of his
party."

He said Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy
of Wisconsin is a "champion of the
Inquisition, champion of trial by
ordeal and slander."

He said Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio Is the political mentor of the
generaland a man who has "made
opposition a matter of principle."

While his audience cut loose with
lusty boos, Stevenson said McCar-
thy, Taft, and other GOP senators
would be part of a "murderers
row'' In the Senate, In charger of
key committees, if the Republicans
elect to office all the candidates
Eisenhower has endorsed.

Stevenson advised the workman.
the farmer everyone to beware
because"the dominantOld Guard
of the Republican party has cap-
tured the candidateand will even
torpedo your foreign policy."

Then, In one of the broadest
swipes he has taken so far at the
rival party the Democratic nom-
inee went on to say:

"With care-nothin-g,

mindless mumbo-jumb- o they will
let America and the world slide in
to depression. And such misery
bears the seeds of another world
war.

"They are the party of confu
sion, hesitation, weakness, and that
is the signpost that points to dis
aster and war."

From Minneapolis and St. Paul
Stevenson flew back to his home
base here to rest up and write
more speeches. After starting out
In Michigan tomorrow, Stevenson
moves Into McCarthy's Wisconsin,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Florida and Tennessee.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To- - ARTHUR A. VAN WOOD De-
fendant Greeting

You ere hereby commandedto ap-
pear by filing a written aniwer
to the Plaintiff Petition at or before
ten o'clock AM of the tint Monday
alter the expiration of forty-tw- o daya
from the date of the issuance of thli
citation, uma belne Monday the 3rd
day of November 1B52, at or before
ten o'clock A M before the Honorable
District Court of lloaard County. Tex-
as, at the Court House of said County
In Big Spring, Texas

Said Plaintiffs Petition was nied In
said court, on the 1st day of August
A D 1052 In this cause, numbered
8628 on the docket of said court and
styled JAN1E VAN WOOD Plaintiff.
vs ARTHUR VAN WOOD Defendant

A brief statement of the nature of
this suit Is as follows to wit Plain-
tiff suing for a divorce based on
three years voluntary abandonment,
alleging no chUdren born and no prop-
erty accumulated married February
II 1949 and separatedMay 15. 1949
alleging statutory Inhabitancy andresidency requirement as Is more
fully shown by Plaintiff a Petition on
tile In this suit

If this citation Is not served within
ninety days after the date of Its Is-

suance.It shall be returned unserved
The officer executing this process

shall promptly execute the same ac-
cording to law and make dut return
as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at office
In Big Spring, Texas this the 18th.
day of SeptemberA D 1952

Attest OEO C CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court
Howard County, Texas
By Elizabeth A. BurreU. Deputy.

(SEAL!

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaipoont

plus
Chtst that holds strv-ic-e

for 12 at no ex-
tra, cost,

northeast Borden exploration, was
at 10S In sandy lime.

Superior and lntcx No. 14-5-

Jordan, C SE SW 598-9- H&TC,
cored at 8,292 A drillstem' test was
taken from 8,262-8.28- 2 with the tool
open 40 minutes. Recovery was 25
feet of drilling mud with no shows.

Superior No. E. W. Lemons,
C NW NW 517-9- H&TC,- - drilled
to 4,270 in lime.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 4 Cunningham, drilled
past 8,680 In lime and sand.

Rutter & Wllbanks No. 1 Henry,
et al. 330 from the north and west
lines section 5--3, Cunningham, a
Mungerville pool prospector,drill-

ed to 8,515 in black shale and
lime

Texas Crude No. Classen,
960 north and 699 7 from west lines
southeast quarter section 95--

EL&RR, had drilled into the pay
of the Mungerville-Pcnnsylvanla- n

area and was bottomed at 8,575.
Liner was set on bottom and op-

erator Is squeezing cement behind
casing Thepay has not been test-

ed.

Glasscock
Phillips No McDowell. C SW

NE T&P. was past 2,350
In. lime

RUssell No.
C SW NE T&P,

cored at 11,040, probably in the
Devonian This is a deepening ven
ture in the Tex Harvey pool.

Sinclair No 1 G T Hall, C SW
NW T&P, northern Glass
cock exploration, was bottomed at
11.072, running the 5'4-l- n string

Plymouth No. 2 S C Currie. C
NW SE T&P, preparedto
deepen from 4,060.

Howard
No. 1 Pauline

Hamlin, C NE SE T&P.
drilled past 5,410 in lime.

Cosden No. Chester Jones,
330 from the northeastlines of the
south half of the northeast quar-
ter of section 5, H&TC, drilled
to 2,360 in lime.

Martin
No 3 F. D. Brecd-Ipv- e,

et al, has been staked as a
Breedlove Devonian test It will be
5,280 from the east and 2,640 from
the south lines of league 258 Bris-
coe CSL. This puts it 208 feet
north and slightly west of produc- -
iion. The "test is 13 miles north

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

ment He has gone so far as to im-
ply that the drum major has made
a messof things. ... so contusion
reigns among them. And now we
are getting an educated accent
welded on to the old Democrat
demagoguery."

This was the kind" of l"

talk that Elsenhower had
never attempted before. His lieu-
tenantswere elatedby the reaction
from the Fargo audience.

Generally, it was felt among
newsmen and othersthat it was one
of the GOP candidate'sbest per-
formances to date.

It appeared that Eisenhower
may aim his heaviestfire at Tru-
man rather than his Democratic
opponent, Adlal Stevenson, thus fo-

cusing campaign attention on Tru
man as an issue.

Yesterday, Elsenhower'sspecial
rolled through the autumn-tinte- d

plains and mountains of Montana
and he spoke briefly to crowds
along the way.

He told each group he had re
solved not to talk partisan politics
on Sunday. But then he said: "It
seems to me it is perfectly pos-

sible to talk some very important
and true Americanisms without
getting into partisan politics."

At Livingston, he said American-
ism was based on religious faith
and this included honesty and in-

tegrity in government. He added
that through honesty and Integrity

we will find the pinks; we will
find the Communists; we will find
the disloyal."

He said the older generation
must passon to youths the errors
of the past. He said those errors
meant "we have fallen into two
world wars in the last sevenyears."

Then at Bozeman, Mont., he said.
"The things that happened to us
because we have had poor leader-
ship are obvious. We haveno peace
abroad, we have greafexpenditure
programs here; we have deficits
in our budget; and we have had
shameful crookedness in high
places and In low places in the
federal government.

"All of that we must eliminate."

$65.00

3rd at Main

i a y
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Phono 40

west of Tarzan and It Is projected
to 13,500.

Phillips No. Schar, section
324 LaSalle, was drilling retainer
at 8,880.

Stanollnd No 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL, drilled to
13.03L

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncaid, C SW NW

60-2- LaVaca, was at 4,245 in hard
lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, C NE
NE 96-2-6, T&P, 10 miles south-
eastof Colorado City, set 1,295 feet
of 8v-l- casing and prepared to
drill plug.

F. Kirk Johnson of Fort Worth
will drill his No. 1 W. P. Bomar
on a 640-acr-c lease20 miles south-
east of Colorado City. The exact
location Is 660 from the south and
east lines of section 10-1- H&TC,
and contract depth is 7,500.

Sterling
No 1 R. T. Fos-

ter, C SE SW SPRR, in
western Sterling County, was wait-
ing on cement to set on the
9ss string at 1,910. Total depth Is
2,380 In dolomite.

Woman Is Treated
For Knife Wounds

Leslie Mae Crook, local Negro
woman, was dismissed today from
Big Spring Hospital where shq re-

ceived treatment for knife wounds
suffered in a disturbance In a
northside night spot Saturdaynight

Police said she was stabbed
three or four times They were
seeking two other women believed
to have been responsible for the
stabbing.

Two Collisions Are
Reported In City

Three cars were Involved In a
traffic mishap at Secondand Gregg
Sunday afternoon.

Drivers of the vehicles were
Morgan Clyde Stultlng 705 W. 17th;
D. Donny Jackson, 1900 Donley;
and Frank Glenn Eathorne of
Kerrvllle, city police said.

Involved in a collision at Tlhrd
and Benton Sunday morning were
cars driven by JamesA. Nance of
Midland and Gerald Lawrence Bell
Jr. of Big Spring, officers said.

EagleAward Is Due
An Eagle award, highest In

Scouting, wll be made at the reg
ular monthly Court of Honor for
the Lone Star district Tuesdayeve
ning. Charles Watson, chairman,
said that plans were to have an

court to be In charge of
awards for the evening. The time
Is 7:30 o'clock in the high school
auditorium.

Fined After Wreck
A motorist whose car collided

with a gasoline pump in a service
station in the 400 block of N. Gregg
Sunday was fined $50 when he
pleaded guilty in Corporation Court
today to a charge of destroying
private property.

1)

Boston, will follow within less than
a week Truman's return to Wash-
ington Sunday. The Midwestern
trip likely will wind up the cam-
paign.

The President planned his big-
gest speech today at 11 55 a m.
EST in the field of Brlgham
Young University at Provo, Utah.
His 16-c-ar special train was to
make a 9 40 a.m. EST stop at
Salt Lake City for a rear platform
appearanceby Truman.

Other whistle-sto-p speecheswere
scheduled for Helper, Utah, and
Grand Junction, Rifle and Glen-woo- d

Springs in Colorado. The
special train will lay over tonight
at Glenwood Springs.

The President laid off campaign
speeches yesterday under his

on Sunday rule.
But he waved at friendly Cali

fornia crowds. Police estimated
10,000 at Sacramento; 3,000 at
Stockton and Niles; at Oro--
ville; 1,500 at Portola,400 at Ked
die and Marysville, no estimate.

There was occasional heckling,
and some "I Like Ike" signs. The
crowds appeared disappointed
when they were Informed Truman
would not speak.

Invariably they asked "where's
Margaret?" and the President
called his daughter to the plat-
form to wave and smile.

Truman cut lose at Elsenhower
and Sen. Richard M. Nixon, his

running mate, in
talks Saturday In the San Fran-
cisco area.

Saturday night in a speech
broadcast In California from Oak
land, he declared the GOP presi
dential nominee has Joined in
spreadinga "waye of filth" about
foreign policy mat brings us
closer to a world war."

And he contended that Elsen
hower as a general, and later as
chief of staff, participated In Ko-
rean, German and other military
decisions be (Ike) Is now denounc
ing as blunders and bungles.

Three GOP senators who de
scribe themselves as a "truth
j squad" following Truman and
commenting on his statements
took Issue with this. Sen. Bourke
B. Hickenlooper of Iowa, Sen.
Homer Fergusonof Michigan, and
Sen. Francis Cat of South. Da- -

Draff-Eligib-
le

StudentsMay

Apply ForTest
AUSTIN, College and univer

sity students who wish to take the
Selective Service college qualifi
cation test scheduled forDecember
may get application blanks from
any local draft board, beginning
Oct 15.

With the application blanks, stu-

dents will receive a bulletin of Infor-
mation which directs how the ap-

plication will be filled out and gives
other information about the test.

Brigadier GeneralPaul L. Wake-
field, state Selective Service direc-
tor, advised all interestedstudents
to get their application blanks on
the earliest available date, Oct 15

He pointed out that no applica-
tions will be accepted that arc mail-
ed after No. 1, 1952. Applications
for the Dec 4 test must be post-

marked no later than midnight,
Saturday, Nov. 1.

Students may secure the ap-

plication forms, bulletins of Infor
mation, and enve-
lopes. In which to mall applications.
from their home draft boards by
writing a letter, or from any draft
board located in a college or uni
versity town.

To be eligible to apply for tak-
ing the test, a student must 1

intend to request deferment as a

student in writing directly to his
board, (2) be satisfactorily pur
suing a full-tim- e course of instruc-
tion, and (3) not previously have
taken the test

MALENKOV
(Continued From Page 1)

izatlon Bureau (Orgburo) by a
Presidium

Ma 1 e n k o v's bitter charges
against the United States were pre-
ceded by similar accusations from
another Politburo member, former
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov,
who denounced U. S. "ruling cir-

cles" for creating "aggressivewar
alliances like the North Atlantic
bloc directed against peace-lovin-g

statesof the Soviet Union, the Chi-

nese Peoples Republic and coun-
tries of the peoples democracies."

"The bosses of the U n it cd
states," said Molotov, ". . . knew
from the experience of the Hitler-
ites . . . that it was impossible
even to dream about world dom
ination without the use of force."

Malcnkov charged the United
States with creatingbases through
out the world and "rcmllitarliing
West Germany and Japan" for
'.'criminal purposes " These were
some othls other chargesagainst
the United States:

The U. S. Is refusing to ban the
atom and germ weapons and re-

duce conventional armaments."
The Soviet Union wants to do so.

The U. S. "refuses to conclude
a peacepact." Russia wants one.

The U. S. "knocks together ag-

gressive blocs against peace-lovin-g

peoples, while the treaties con-

cluded by the Soviet Union with
foreign statesare aimed exclusive-
ly at the struggle against revival
of Japanese or German aggres-
sion.",

The U. S. "attacked Korea and
endeavors to enslave her, while
the Soviet Union has nowhere con-

duced any military operations
from the very moment of the end
of the second world war."

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page

house

4,000

kota. Insisted in a Joint statement
issued in San Francisco yester-
day that the decisions were politi-
cal.

In a Saturday luncheon address,
the President declaredthat Nixon
Is "not worthy to lace the shoes"
of GOP Gov. Earl Warren.

Warren boarded the train brief-
ly Friday to welcome Truman to
California. He said he was always
ready to welcome a President of
the U. S. Truman In turn praised
Warren as one of the country's
greatest governors and his own
friend. He said Warren should be
a Democrat.

The Republican National Com-

mittee retorted that Truman was
trying to "steal" Warren'ssupport
in the battle for California's vital
32 electoral votes. It announced
that the governor would start a
two-wee-k speaking tour for the
Eisenhower-Nixo- n ticket Oct. 13.

Elsenhower, the President said1
Saturday, "owes his popularity to ,

the high positions he has held, and
the good work he hasdone in them.
I do not wish to detract from his
achievements.But when he turns
around and slanders our national
effort as a procession of blunders
and failures, then I am going to
call him on it."

Truman said Eisenhower should
not now criticize the turn of events
In Berlin because:

The general in 1945, as com-
mander of American forces in
Europe, had instructions that U. S.
troops should not be withdrawn
from the Soviet zone unless the
U. S. had unrestricted access to
Berlin.

"He delegatedthis job of nego-
tiation to Gen. (Lucius) Clay,"
Truman said, "and left Europe.
General Clay met with the Russian
military leaders and got only oral
assurancefrom them, insteadof a
precise agreementIn writing."

Truman said Eisenhower,
"should, I think, step up and
share'some of the blame," noting
that Clay says In his war memoirs
that the failure to get a hard and
fast Berlin agreement was a mis
take.

However, Clay said in New
York

"If there was a mistake made.
II wis tha fellow who xnada It."

CUSTOMER CAN
FIND ARGUMENT

HOUSTON, Oct. 6 in The
Mike, who run a filling sta-

tion on the Gulf Freeway, be-
lieve In letting people know
how hey stand on the presi-
dential race. So they fixed up
a banner20 feet long and five
feet high.

There was one little compli-
cation:

Hal Is for Ike; Mike Is for
Stevenson.

Yep. One side of the banner
booms Elsenhwerand the oth-

er urges the election of

DatesFor Mailing
PackagesAre Set

The period between Oct. 15 and
Nov. 5 has been designated as
the time to send Christmas pack-

ages to overseasdestinations.
PostmasterNat Shlck said today

that the Nov. 15 deadline, would
have to be met If packages reach
the addresseesby Christmas.

Up to packages can be
sent through the regular mall, and
the limit for air mail packages is
two pounds Shlck said the pack
ages had to be thoroughly wrapped
and packed.

$4 In ChangeIs
ReportedStolen

About $4 In pennies and nickels
was stolen from McKinlcy Grain
Company offices at 100 Lancaster
Sunday.

Most of the money was taken
from a soft drink vending machine,
according to C C. Aaron, police
plain-cloth- man. The office was
entered through a window which
hrd been left unlocked.

Man Is Transferred
On AssaultCharge

Transferredto County Court this
morning on a charge of aggravat-
ed assaultwas a Big Spring man
arrestedby city police Sunday fol
lowing a disturbance in a north--
side residence.

The man failed to post $1,000
bond which was set In Corporation
Court Sunday. No action had been
taken on the case at the county
level at noon today.

2

Man JailedHere
'

On BigamyCount
Robert S. Mann, charged here

last week with committing bigamy,
was placed in the County Jail early
Monday morning after being
brought to Big Spring from Chcy
enne, Wyoming.

Deputy A C Abernathy went to
Cheyenne to pick up Mann )ast
Friday. Joy Gregory Mann filed a
complaint with Justiceof the Peace
W. O Leonard alleging that Mann
married heron Sopt 16, 1952, aft-

er he already had a wife. The
complaint alleged Mann had been
married to LuriHe Cathy Mann for
about 10 years.

Six Arc Fined On
Conviction Of DWI

County JudgeWalter Grlcc fined
six men a total of $400 Monday
morning after they pleaded guilty
to chargesof driving while intoxi-

cated Over the week end. One man
was placed in Jail for 60 days.

The men were Frank Glen
Earthorne.Melvln Robertson, Alon-to- n

D. Baughman, JamesFreeman,
Buck Dais and W. A Mires.
Earthorne, Baughman and Free--

in paid $50 fines. Davis and
Miles paid $75 each, and Robert-
son, a Negro, was glcn a $100

fine and 60 days in Jail. Robert-

son was arrested"by City police aft-

er a traffic mishap Saturdaynight.
Drivers' licenses were suspend

ed from each)of those fined for a
six month's period. Four arrests
were made by city policemen, one
by the highway patrol, and one
by the sheriff's office.

Seven Arc Charged
In JusticeCourt

Justice of the Peace W. O
L onard said Monday that charges
were filed against seven people
over the week end for traffic vio-

lations. Five of the chargeswere
for speeding, and two were for
driving on the wrong side of the
road.

The two men charged with driv-
ing on the wrong side of the road
pleaded guilty and paid $14 each In
tines. Highway Patrolman Jack
Taylor and Amos Johnson filed the
complaints.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 0, 1952

ChurchesPlanning
EnlistmentDrive

Major emphasis Is to he placed
by Big Spring churches on enlist-
ment of unchurched church people,
the Big Spring PastorsAssociation
announced Monday.

The association, with 15 mem
bers presentat tire First Methodist
church picked this as the major
objective of the car.

Harry Munro. Fort Worth, as
sociated with Texas Christian Uni
versity, has been Invited to ad
dress a called meeting of the as
sociation, along with a number of
lay workers from the cooperating
churches. He will speak on Sunday
at 3 p m. at the Wesley Methodist
Church, 1200 Owens and will ex-
plain a plan which has been used
successullly In many cities of the
nation.

The united campaign of enlist-
ment probably will be held early
In 1953. It will be preceded by a
clty-wld- c religious survey Monday
the association took note that there
arc hundreds of unattached
church members In Big Spring
Pastorsare aiming at urging these
people to a filiate with the church
of their choice and to add their
moral weight to the spiritual forces
working In the community.

Funds usedto finance the teach-
ing of Bible Id the high school arc
near exhaustion, the association
was told. Accordingly a pica was
issued for thosewho are Interested
in continuing this work to mail or
give contributions to the Rev. Orval
Strong, treasurerof the associations
at the First Methodist church. Thd
Bible class has proven one of the
most popular activities of the as-

sociation over the years.
The Rev. Lewis Patterson,Church

of the Nnzarcne pastor, the 'Rev.
Herbert Lazcnby, associate pastor
of the First Presbyterianchurch.

Bicycle Is Found
A girl's h blue bicycle has

been picked up by the sheriff's de-

partment and Is available for the
owner. Deputy Dub WeatherfordJ
said he got the bicycle on West
Highway 80 after a caller said
some boys had parked it there.
The bicycle was made by Good- -

lyear.

to !

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BECAUSE, in caseaftercase,coughs
due to smoking disappear.,.parched throat clears up... that
stale "smoked-out-" feeling vanishes.

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BECAUSE, once again,you'll really
tasteyour cigarette the good, clean tasteof fine, mild tobacco.
Your food will taste better, too! And you'll know you've made

a wise change... for your own good.

and the Rev, James S, Park,
pastorof the Temple Baptistchurch
were named as a committee to
select the preacher, arrange for
music and other program detail
and to announce a site for tho
annual union Thanksgiving erv
ices.

The Rev. C. N. Morton, visiting
missionary of the First Methodist
Church, reported on his work to
he association.

- i

THE WEATHER

riTT
TEMrr.RATURES

Abilene
Amartllo .
BIO SPR1NO
Chicago .
ivnver .
El Pa0
Fort Worth .
Galve'inn . ,

New York .
Pan Antonio .
St lauli
Sun eetn today at 6 25 p m ,

MAX. MIX.
0 BO

81 41
88 SO

48 28
88 34
80 58
81 SS
84 n
14 81
8 81
89 31

risesTuesday
at 8 41 a m. Precipitation last 34 hours,
trace

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partlycloudy Mondav Monday night and Tues-
day Colder Monday night and In north
portion Monday Moderate southeastwlnda
on the coal becoming fresh to locaUr
strong northerly Monday afternoon.

WF'ST TEXAS Partlv cloud enrf enL4.
Monday and Monday nurht. Low 5 In
panhandleand Upper South Plains Monday
night Tuesday partly cloudy and cool.

MARKETS
WALL BTI1F.ET

NEW YORK Oct 8 wv-T- ha stock mar
ket was narrowly mixed today and mod
crately adlte at the opening.

Fractional price changeswere the rait,
mostly tn the smaller fractions.

Among large blocks on the tapa fa
Initial trading were Pictures 1,000
shares up '. at 4S. Baltimore ft Ohio
1000 off E at 21'. National DIstUlara

too unchangedat 311a. North American
Co 5 000 unchanged at 33V., New York
Central 1 300 unchangedat 18. 1 700 Stand
ard Oil (NJl unchanged at 741a. and
American Cyanamld 1 000 up la at llYt.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Oct VP) cetiia ,ooo:
calvea 1,600, trade very slow, prteea
steady to weak Oood and choice alaufh-t-er

steers and yearlings Common
to medium lit $23 beet cowa 113 8 60:
good and choice slaughter calvea
common to medium 7 M: rood and
choice stocker calves stocksr year-
lings cowa 1 W.

There were no sheen or hora todav
due to the embargo offered last Ttrara-da-y

becauseof a suspectedcaseof Testco-l-ar

exanthema.

COTTON
new YORK. Oct. wv-No-on cotton
rices were 30 cents to 81. IS a balaElgher than the previous close Oct. 38.78.

Dec 38 98 and March 38 00.

SOMETHING
WONDERFUL

HAPPENS
"whenyouchange PHILIP MORRIS

ultEOR

Mere'swhwi

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BECAUSE you'll be smoking the
one cigarette with a difference in manufacture...an important

difference that avoids the main causeof cigaretteirritation.

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BECAUSE, day after day, .you'll be
smoking the cigarette recommended by eminent nose and throat
specialists to patients who smoke...the ONE c: -- tie proved
definitely milder than any other leading brand.

rPor tomplm proof, puhlubii m Utiint mtiuti lounuli, unit to Pbltip Morris, 100 Psrk Ait , N. Y. 17, .V. Y,

IJCol UtHtHL IfcL (yltteL when you change to PHILIP MORRISI

PHILIPMORRIS



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

In the battle of life many are sorely wounded. In Chris-

tian lands even enemies are carried from the battle
field and tenderly nursed back to health. Only In re-

centyears havewe learned that thosewho are wounded
in any of life's battles should be tenderly treated. Wo
no longer imprison debtors.We have learned theparable
of the Good Samaritan."Carry mc out of the host, for I
am wounded." I Kings 22:34.

It's The PrinciplesThatCall

For Loyalty Of SouthernVoters
Admittedly the heritage of party affilia-

tion li difficult to discard.
Many life-lon- g Democrats today arc

wanting to make a change, and yet are
concerned about a fceMnR Of "disloyalty"
to the principle of their fathers and to

ie tradition of the South.
In this connection, there are some in-

teresting factors to be considered, one of

which is to determine whether the prin-

ciples of the presentnational Democrat-
ic party really represents the principles
through the years.

Up to twenty years ago, the Demo-

cratic narty fought for States' rights. To-

day, the national Democratic party is
fighting against States' rights and calling
Us advocates "Dlxiccrats."

Up to twenty years ago, the Democratic
party fought for strict construction of the
United States Constitution which is the
only safeguard of our lives and property.
Today, the national Democratic party is

fighting against the Comtitution and its
own handpleked Supreme Court has twice
decided that the natlonl Democratic ad-

ministration has been deliberately violat-
ing and fighting the provisions of the
Constitution.

Up to twenty years ago, the Dcmocra'lc
party stood for strict segregation in our

Not Oil But Justice

By H.
Houston Post Staff

The side of our country must oilers be
took,

An' Polk, you know, he Is our
country.

An' the angel that writes all our sins In

a book
Puts the debit to him an' to us the per

contry.
JamesRussell Lowell,

THE BIGLOW
It Is a little hard to read two million

words of law briefs and articles in law-
yers' Journals and still keep a clear Idea
of what the central Issue Is really.'

It Is therefore that
who wants to escape two
million words or anybody who fears that
newspaper stories such as this may b c
merely can learn all he needs
to know about the tidelands by
reading two by Associate Justice
Stanley Reed of the United States
Court.

They arc Mr. Justice Heed's
opinions in the case and In the
Texas case. They are short, clear and

logical.
But Mr. Justice Reed Is not available

to write stories for this 1 1 s
readersmust be content with such

as appears below:
NEVER It must be

that from the founding of this
country until the Truman
tile coastal spates' of the land
beneath their re waters was never

State deeded to the federal
whatever land

might be neededfor and the
like.

The states Krantc,d to citizens or to
the sites fordocks, wharves,

fishing piers, seafood cafes, or
what-no- t.

The statessold leases tn dredge for oys-

ter shell, sand, gravel, etc, and in some
Instances oen granted Ureses tn look for
pearls, pirate treasure and various pre-

cious metals
Kelp beds were leased. Oyster beds were

leased.
Huge and valuable sections

of some cities, suet) as New York and Bos-
ton die built on land which was reclaim-
ed from the sea by filling shallow water
strips.

In all these ways and in thousands of
instances state was

exercised unc liallened lor nioir thiin a
hundred ears

IT WAS THE LAW And. Indeed, in the
C 'f in'.i case, uri'eh v s the fl'st de-

cision denying a state the of
its Mibm rged lands, the mijnrity opinion
of the Supreme Court calmly conceded
that such had been the law until that
time

"As stated this court has fol-

lowed and reassnted the basic doctrine
of the Pollard case many times. Ami In
doing so it has used strong
enough to indicate that the court then be-

lieved that states not only owned tldelnds
and soil under Inland waters,
but also owned waters within their ter-

ritorial whether inland or
not "

The Pollard case is Polland vs Hagan,
In which the Supreme Court ruled in 1845
that the states owned the soil under In-
land navigable waters )

A FLUID LAW But at this point there
are two which are

by laymen, though
they may seem to iawjers- -

li The Supreme Court Is not
bound by its own previous decisions. That
Is to say and it has been said: The law
is whatever the Supreme Court sasit is.
If the court chooses to or re-
verse the and decisions clust-
ered around the Pollard case of 1845. if
the court now decides that the states do
not ovn their offshore lands, the court has
that right.

2) In law as from Jus-
tice, which is not the same
thing laches, estoppel and
do not run against a It makes
no legal whether or not tha

school system. Today, the national
standsagainst

Up to twenty years ago, the
party freedom of speech for
all of its and for every citizen.
Today, the national party has

and some of its leaders aro
still to drive from the

party those members who express
views to the will of the

Up to twenty years ago, the
party stood for the right of a man to
work for whom he pleased without paying
dues or tribute to any person or group of
persons. Today, the national

fUhts against
the rlht of th eit n to f- "''om
he pleases without paying tribute to
anyone.

It may be in a sense to
some lifelong to accept this
positive evidence. But ihey must reM'ze
hat when they vote for the na-

tional ticket this year, they
will be voting against the very
and traditions that their fathers upheld.
If they think they arc being loyal to a par-
ty, they should be aware that their party
has descried these and

agents of the federal have neg-
lected ever since 1789 to exert any claim
it might have to the offshore lands. It
makes no that since 1789 the
agents of the federal have

conceded that those lands belong
to the states.And It makps no
that since 1789 and earlier, for that

states have
and used those lands.

In justice, it makes some
But not In law.

NOT As has been not-
ed, the United States Court has
the power to alter the law even by

its own previous
But under the system of pow-

ers set up In. tha tho court
has no to enact statute
law. That Is reserved to the

An odd and even freakish situation has
resulted. It has never been the intent of
the to deny the states the title to
offshore lands. On tho the Con-
gress has twice voted to restore title to
the states.Both bills were vetoed by
PresidentTruman.

the policy of the
Court's decisions against

and Texas, the has de-
clined to enact a law that would set up
rules and methods the Interior

could handle oil leases on
the lands.

Lacking th- - of a law, the
Interior has been unable to
proceed on any large scale along t h e
Gulf Coast. All it can do is grant leases
In cases.

then- The Supreme Court can
deny Texas the title to the land; but it can-
not pass a law to put the Interior

In charge.
ENTER MR. further thing

needs to be The
federal as awhole,
as an entity lias never tried to deprive
the statesof title to their offshore lands.

It was a small roup of men in the In-

terior which is only one
of the Executive Branch, that pre-

vailed upon the Justice to
bring the suits The chief mover among
them was the late Harold L. Ickes,

of the Interior. He needed, of course,
the approval of President Truman.

It is the Congress which makes this
country's laws and which In
with the Presidentdecides and passes up-
on national policy.

The has never at any time
favored of the offshore
lands from the states The has

opposed the policy. The Con-
gress has twice voted to restore title to
the states. Both bills were vetoed by the
President.

Now what was it that Mr. Lowell gently
and away back there
in 1816''

The side of our country must oilers be
took.

An' PreslduntPolk, ou know, he is our
country. .

TOKYO LP China is even
worse than Russia in seizing and keeping

fishing boa the Fisheries
Board says.

The board reports that the Russians
have seized 35 boats since Japan be-
came In April but returned
33. The Chinese In that time
seized seven and kept them all. The

have been seizing the boats on
the pretext they Imaded

Canada UV-Af- ter polling
5,000 visitors, the Tourist

that this city's tourist"
comes from stays 4.3 days In
a hotel, travels by car and comes be-
causehe liked the place the last time ho
was heref

9ft 1
a Jc a vvsv-- ? W a m -- it

I9V . Teojsh'--ro- r Votr'

NEW YORK. Oct. 6 Wi-- An

rush to get Junior Into
togs has caught the

boys short.
A rash of reorders from stares

across the nation has built up a
backlog that is delaying

from three to six weeks.
Many makersof boys' coats, suits
and outerwear have put their
plants on two, and some on three,
working shifts, trying to catch up.

"The most serious shortage of
boys' clothing In ten years," is
the way the Wool Bureau, Inc ,

it today.
Eight of the leading hoys' cloth-

ing conltrm that a
snarl has In

and
Like many another

they insist that
badly the of
the fall and winter market. The
clothing cut cloth
to fit the orders they got from

and the sudden rush of
has caught all bands

short.
Most of the buyers,

here to order for the
trade, express surprise at the sud-
den Some report that

can't give near
on any but

of After a poor
spring season, were

reluctant to order
heavily for fall.

Whether the mis--

judged the demand or the
the

the sudden desire to get
Junior into new clothe1! Is

to most of the
Part of the increase in demand

comes from the growing
of the war babies

now Into
Some of the how-

ever, think that they are
a new social trend

among the young men a desire
to dress up and a reversal from
recent years' trend toward

Demand this fall has centered
In topcoats, sports
jackets and slacks. The

say the of sports
jackets has been heavy.
Th Junior sports Jacket has long

By CURTIS BISHOP

A new college opened its doors
ihis day in 1873 in

Strictly the school was
not new at all, but a direct suc-
cessor of the oldest institution of
higher learning in the Lone Star
domain. It traced Its origin back
to Colloge, which open-
ed in 1810 In a small
new town near A new-
comer to Texas. Prince Solms of

called this
college "an American

one historian
states that students at
spent more time chasing Indians
thin they did In classes. But the

laid at has
stood for a long, long time.

In 1855 Soule at Chapel
Hill took over the students and

of Then In
1873, the Church decided
to locate the In

and call it Texas
Two years later the

the name to
the new state at Austin
then being planned and took the
name for
their school. Thus the

can trace Its existence
back farther than any other college
In the state.

"Everything Going Along Roughly?

Small GroupOf Men In Interior BusinessMirror-Sa- m Dawson

Dept. Took Lead In TidesCase SomebodyMisjudged SomethingAnd
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Boys Clothing Industry CaughtShort
un-

expected

clothing industry

production
deliveries

describes,

manufacturers
suddenly developed

production delivery.
manufactur-

er, merchants
misjudged strength,

manufacturers

retailers,

Christmas

shortage.
suppliers delivery

Incomplete assort-
ments garments.

merchants un-
derstandably

merchants
manu-

facturers misjudged mer-
chants,

hearten-
ing industry.

popula-
tion youngsters

crowding schoolrooms.
manufacturers,

hopefully
witnessing

sloppi-nes- s.

outerwear,
manufac-

turers
especially

This Day
In Texas

Georgetown.
speaking,

Rutcrsxlllc
February.

LaGrange.

Germany, Methodist-sponsore-d

elementary school";,
Rutersvlllc

foundation Rutersvllle

University

equipment Rutersvllle.
Methodist

institution George-
town University.

Methodists
graciously relinquished

university

Southwestern University
Georgetown

institution

been a spring wear staple.
Among boys' wear manufactur-

ers reporting the and de-
livery snarl arc: Cape Ann Manu-
facturing Co.; LustLerg Nast &
Co.; L. Abclson & Son; Sol Fletch-
er; Levinsohn Bros ; Irvln B. Fos-
ter Sportswear; Murray Olcwltz
and Pickwick Knitting Mills.

The Wool Bureau also happily
notes a general trend among the
young toward "the wool look" with
Saxony, cheviot, homespun and a
wide rangeof tweeds on the popu-
larity list.

Tho emphasis on-- wool weaves,

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Very Little Griping By
GIs Noted Korea

NEW YORK, Ofl-- The war in
Korea has become a political Is-

sue here at home.
But It is still a

matter to the American soldiers
over there fighting in what some
feel is a forgotten laboratory of
battle. The politics of it all Inter-
ests them less than the grim sta-
tistics of survival.

What is it like their day-to-da-y

existence on a "static
front" in the bare-bone- d terrible
hills?

Bill Mauldin gives one of the
cleaiest pictures yet in "Bill Maul-
din in Korea," a series of

of what Is coming'
to be known as "World War

Mauldin writes through the eyes
of Joe. the jounger of his famous
doughboy team of the last war. Joe
graduatesfrom high school after
five years under the GI bill and
immediately gets a job as a war
correspondent. He tells about what
he found in Korea in letters home
to his old buddy, Willie.

"It's worse now because a man
goes on a dirty patrol and never
knows if they're going to sign a
truce five minutes after he starts
out, so he's maybe wasting his
time," Joe writes.

Somewhat to his surprise, he
finds the chow Is better in this
war two hot mcvUs a day even
in the front lines and morale is
higher in the infantry than In the
rear areas because the rotation
system will enable the forward
fighter to go home in nine months
instead of 18.

There Is very little griping, and
a sergeantexplains it to Joe this
way:

"No matter what kind of a Job
you are doing in these mountains,
you can find somebody a Idt worse
off'

Joe also Is startled when a group
of Navy pilots leturn to their car-
rier "to see the sun bouncing off
so many bald heads."

"A pretty big chunk of this war
Is being fought by gujs who carry
pockets full of pictures of their
wives and kids while they bounco
on the deck in an airplane shot full
of holes.

"I don't think very many of
(hem like it. but they seem pretty
good natured about it . . . most of
:hem say pretty much the same
thing that they'd rather fight a
war here than wait till It's In their
own back yard."

Mauldin's book is a fine eye-
witness primer for the home folks
In 170 pages. 1 only wish that his
own eloquent summary of his Ko-
rean impressions could be read in
every pulpit and legislature In
America as a tribute to the frus

a

as opposed to smoother worsted
fabrics, Is more pronounced in
boys' wear than In adult markets,
the manufacturerssay. They are
planning to stresslightweight wool-
ens and worsted flannels and chev-
iots in the spring lines to be shown
later this month.

As the Wool Bureau sees It, the
trend . reflects the lower prices of
raw wool.

Boys' wear makers say the
snarl may last out the fall, but
increasedproduction should bring
supply and demand close to bal-
ance by Ghristmas:

Is In
trated soldiers who fought and still
fight there. This is it:

"The combat man In Korea
fights under the dreariest condi-
tions and against the worst kind
of odds. He looks forward to few
of the little compensations Ameri-
can soldiers could expect In pre-
vious wars. He fights a battle In
which his best friends get killed
and if an account of the action
appears at all in his home town
paper, it appearson page 17 under
a Lux ad.

"There won't be a victory pa-
rade for his return because he'll
come home quietly and alone, on
rotation, and there's no victory In
the sense, anyway,
because this isn't that kind of war.
It's a slow, grinding, lonely,
bitched-u-p war, but he goes on
fighting in it, not happy, but in
good spirit, not in a frenzy of
hatred against an enemy which
is as pitiful as it is vicious, but
efficiently and with purpose.

'iln the minds of many people
th phrase 'professional soldier'
has a stigma very much like
'professional politician.' It Implies
cynical and mercenary motives.
Yet soldiering is as necessaryand
legitimate a profession, in a world
which still makes war. as are pol-
itics In a world which still needs
laws.

"I think that, due to Korea, we
have a professional army for what
may be the first time in our his-
tory, and maybe we'll have reason
to be grateful for it in the years
ahead."

JukeBox Popular
In Church In N.J.

HARRISON. N.J. UV-- A Juke box
In a church?

You'll find one In St.John'sLuth-
eran Church here, and when you
make a selection, out pours the
soothing strainsof a hymn.

The church's pastor,
Rev. Theodore Bornhoeft, was con-
cerned because there wasn't
enough of a response to a new
policy of keeping the church open
all day as a place for prayer and
meditation.

So the juke box. with Its flash-
ing lights, was Installed about a
month ago in the Choir loft, and,
according to Rev. Bornhoeft, is
fast becoming one of the most
played music machines In town.

Visitors pay nothing for the mus-
ical selections.

SparkmanIn W. Va.
CHARLESTON, W. Va. W-S- en.

John J. Sparkman, Democratic
vice presidential nominee, was
here for a luncheon speech today,
opening a two-da-y 'swing In a bid
for West Virginia votes.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
-- i..... "'

Visual ExaminationsOf Lupgs,
StomachMay Sodn Be Possibility

The opinions contained In this and other article In this column are solely
those of tha writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

A Danish engineer. Reuters reports,has
Invented an instrument that can see
around corners.

The 'eye' will, it Is said, enable doctors
to examine parts of the human body
hitherto out of the range of normal vision.

It will also help engineers to inspect
parts of machinery which cannot ordinar-
ily be seen by the naked eye.

At the present time, doctors could ex-

amine thoseparts of the body In a direct
line with his own eye because theimple-
ment they use, called a 'perspex,' couM
not be bent and still allow the passage
of light through It, which, of course, is
most necessary.

The instrument'sInventor is Dr. H. Han-
sen, who rememberedthat a fly's eye Is
made up of many tiny facets, each re-
porting It own tiny

'

visual Impressions,
with the whole seeing over a wide horizon.
In perfecting his 'eye,'he applied the same
principle.

Gallup Poll
i

EisenhowerLeads In Ohio Today
Taft StepsUp Campaigning

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. S-- a key

state in Mr. Truman's 1948 surprise vic-

tory. Is today In the Republican column,
judging by reports from Institute inter-

viewers throughout the state.
However, the Republican percentagerep-

resents a gain of only about 3 percentage-point- s

over the 1948 election.
Most of the interviewing in the survey

was completed before Sen. Robert A. Taft
began actively campaigning for the

ticket, and before Elsenhow-
er's recent visit to Ohio.

Two questions were asked In the poll
one dealing with party strength, the other
with candidatepreference.

As in other states, Elsenhower was
found running ahead of his party In Ohio.

Here is the vote on the party strength
question:

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Republican
party or the Democratic party?"

OHIO
(25 electoral votes)

Republican --
. .':r.. r.'.-J-r. . . . 51

Democratic 41

Still undecided 7
In the 1948 election Truman carried

Ohio by the narrow margin of 7,000 votes.
In terms of percentagesthe vote was:

OHIO
1948 Election Vote

Truman 49.5
1 Dewey 49.2

Wallace 1.3
On the basis of candidate preference,

Eisenhower appears to have considerably
more appeal to Ohio voters at present
than Stevenson, as follows:

"If the presidential election were being
held today, which CANDIDATE would you
prefer Eisenhower, the Republican candi-
date, or Stevenson, the Democratic candi-
date?"

Eisenhower .. .. 55

Stevenson 40

Still undecided 5
In both questions the results represent

the vote of persons who either express a
definite choice or a "leaning" toward one
side or the other.

Analysis of the remaining vote which
Is still undecided shows that this group is
predominantly Democratic In its past vot-
ing behavior. It therefore constitutes a
reservoir of strength for the Democratic
ticket.

If most of the undecided group ends up
voting for Stevenson, the Ohio race, on

Fire is so common that It Is hard for
us to think of a time when people were
without ijt. Simple reason, however, sug-
gests that there must have been such a
time.

Not counting the sun. It Is likely that
early people knew of only two kinds of
fire the flames of burning forests and
the glowing gas of volcanoes. Most vol-

canoes send out lava or ashes, but certain
of them Mauna Loa, for example have
"fiery outbursts."

Early men must have run away when
they were near an exploding volcano. We
also may feel sure that they fled from
forest fires.

Hundreds of modern forest fires are
known to have been started by lightning.
We can figure that lightning was busy In
the same way when the human race was
young.

When a forest fire was almost out, we
may suppose that bold men picked up
some of the sticks. These could be used
to set fire to other sticks, and In that way
a bonfire could beproduced. In Ihe early
part of the Old Stone Age, hundreds of
bonfires may have been started with
sticks from forest fires.

The mists of time hide knowledge about
the hero who first rubbed wood against
wood to make flame. In modern times,
however, savage tribesmen have been
discovered, and the savages have shown
visitors how they could start fires by rub-
bing wood.

Many tests have been made by white
men to prove that this can be done.
Some Boy Scouts are taught to rub wood
until they produce flame, but usually they
find it a long, bard task.

Various half-sava- tribes have figured
out ways to bring fire more quickly. Eski

Instead of a solid tube of 'perspex,' th
Inventor designed a cable comprising
many thread-size- d strands. Each of ths
threads carried its own minute part ol
light.

Because the refraction Index of each
perspex' thread would not allow light to
escape,the cable could be bent without
stopping the light coming through.

Because the cable is flexible. Its Inven-
tor says, It may be possible to undertake
visual examinations ofthe stomach, lungs,
etc.

It will also be possible, he thinks, to
use the cable in technical-scientifi- c work.
It can be Introduced Into an engine's cyl-
inders through the spark plug holes and
xamlnc the interior for damage with-

out having to dismantle the engine.
What a thing to have at a three-rin- g

circus.
TOMMY HART.

As

Eisenhow-

er-Nixon

the basis of today's figure, will be much
closer than is at present indicated.

On the other hand, the current survey
data may not fully reflect the activity
which the Taft machine In Ohio Is turning
out in Eisenhower's behalf.

Ohio a Battleground
In the last five presidential elections

Ohio has gone Republican only once, In

1944. In the last two elections the race has
been so close as to make Ohio one of the
real battlegroundsof presidentialpolitics.

Here Is the record:
Democratic Republican

1948 5U8 49.2
. 1944 49.8 50.2

1940 5JJ2 47.8
1936 60.8 39.2
1932 51.5. 48,5
Includes 49.5 per cent Democratic plus

1.3 per cent Progressive(Wallace).
Leaders of both parties are watching

for signs of a trend this year In Ohio's
two largest cities, Cleveland and Cincin-
nati.

Cleveland has been overwhelmingly
Democratic In past presidentialelections.

But Cincinnati, SenatorTaft's home
town. Is one of the few cities of 100,000 or
more inhabitants which went Republican --

In 1948.
In fact, Cincinnati and Indianapolis, In-

diana, were the two largest cities to go
Republican four years ago.

Here was the 1948 vote in Cleveland and
in Cincinnati:

CLEVELAND 1948 Vote
Truman 61&
Dewey 34.0
Wallace 4.2

CINCINNATI 1948 Vote
Truman 48.3
Dewey 50.9
Wallace 0.8

Glassy Classroom
For The Children

NEW YORK (.fl Because educators say
the junior high school pupils In Darlen.
Conn., don't throw stones, the pupils have
been rewarded with a new school addition
that lets in daylight through

windows. The corridors arc also lined
with glass walls.

Daricn educators reported they never
were bothered with the-- kind of vandalism
that makes 100 per cent replacementof
window glass necessaryevery two years
In some metropolitan areas. The new
structure was designed by a New York
firm of architects (Ketchum, Glna' &
Sharp).

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Bamboo'Saw'Can ProduceFire
mos have a native "drill" which Is tumd
with the cord of a bow, and this makis
fire.

Among the Malays, pieces of bambto
are used for the purpose. Bamboo Is
classed as a grass, but the stems are
much like wood. Toothed strips of bam-
boo, called "saws," are rubbed agahst
other bamboo, and the result Is a flan e.

For HISTORY section of your sera-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Sparks for Fire.
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on the "Seven Wonders irf
the World" send a stem,-e- d

envelope to Uncle Ray In care t
this newspaper.
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RecordAmount

Of MoneyOwed

By Americans
NEW YORK. Oct. 6 W Ameri-

cans owe a record 21 billion dol-

lars on Roods and services they
are enjoying except maybe once
a month when the payments come
due

Men who lend a sizable portion
of this money to U S consumers
are meeting today in Atlantic City
They contend the size of the debt
Is nothing to worry about

Tlrey hold that buying on the
cuff actually is the measureof the
improving standard of living of
Americans that mass production
and distribution are Intimately
linked with mass consumercredit

The Federal Reserve Board,
however, continues to worry about
the increasing debt load the U S
consumer is carrlng The board
says nearly 15 billion dollars of

it Is instalment credit, the rest
being chargeaccounts single pay-

ment loans and senIce credit
It thinks the debt would be dan-

gerous if the economy should turn
clown sharply and men lose their
jobs

National Consumer Finance
Assn spokesmen deny this At

their convention In Atlantic City,
Ihey are charging that the board
is Just trying to stir up sentiment
lor reinstating credit controls

Half of the finance company
are skilled or semi-skille- d

workers About one third are In

the white collar or professional
class The rest are small business
men and unskilled workers

Most loans co to families with
Incomes of $4,000 or less

And most of them pay the money
back. "Licensed companies exper-

ience an average loss of less than
2 Dcr cent a year." says Paul L
Selby. cxecuthc vice president of

the association.
One fifth of the total loans are

made to families wishing to con-

solidate their debts. Another fifth
goes to meet medical, dental and
hospital expense. The remainder is

borrowed to buy new clothing,
make home and auto repairs, pay
luxes, moving expenses,mortgage
navments. and to meet the rent
or to educate the children

During months of credit M.rtln County said

trols another form or Dorrowing
showed up.

L. J. Ingram, Columbus, O ,

chairman of the association's Na-

tional Affairs Committee, says

that monthly pavmentsunder Reg-

ulation W were so high that many
family budgets were thrown out

of kilter. Consumer finance com-

panies had to lend money to some
people so they could meet monthly
paymentson Installment purchases
already made .

Mrs. R. B. Morgan
Dies At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY Mrs R B.
Morgan, 51. died In the Root
Memorial Hospital Sunday eve-

ning at 7 20, after an Illness of four
weeks.

Mrs Morgan had lived near
Colorado City for 45 years,and was
a member of the Looney. Baptist

hurch.
Funeralservices were set at 2 30

Monday afternoon from the Klker
and Son Chapel. The Rev How-

ard Lyons of Abilene was to of-

ficiate, assisted by the Rev. Floyd
Haddock. HSU student, who is pas-

tor of the Looney Church Burial
was to be In the Colorado City
cemetery under the direction of
Klker and Son

Pallbearerswere to be Alvle En-nl- s,

Dave Jackson, Cecil Schafer,
Horace Padgett, Ira Mitchell and
Nell Miles.

Mrs. Morgan is survived by her
husband, her mother, Mrs. E. C.

Robertson of Colorado City, a son
Glynn Morgan of Colorado City
and three daughters, Mrs. Joe

Muskogee, Oklahoma:
Mrs Harvey Powers San Antonio,
and Mrs. Howard Bridges of Sedan
New Mexico and six grandchildren.

TexansWinners
In Designing Test

fTI.F.VELAND. O . Oct 6 WV- -
Rlchard D Cheverton of Fort
Worth and Thomas W Musslewhite
of Arp, Tex , have been declared
top winners In the James F. Lin-

coln Foundation's fifth an-

nual engineering design contest for
college udergraduates

The two, both attending Georgia
Insltute of Technology, will share
the prize of $1,130

They won with their Joint design
of a sub-calib-er mount for a recoil-U- t

rlrln. The design has aroused
the Interest of Army officers.
Foundation officials said the design

.ini hnw 77 pxllher barrel can
be mounted In a rifle
fnr Iralnlne DurPOSCS.

In addition to the priie money
for the two students, Tech
will get four $250 scholarships for
its department of mechanical en-

gineering.

Big SpringerJoins
BandAt Baylor U.

WACO When BandmasterDon-

ald I. Moore blew the bugle for
new recruits to Baylor Universi-

ty's 1952-5-3 Golden Wave band,
musicians piled in from 13 states
and two foreign countries.

Moore announced today that 63

new students have been admitted
to membership In the band, nd
the organization now totals 123.
Previous high for the unit ws 110

members.
Th hanH will anDear at Bay

lor football gamesand school
radeS this fall and in a series oi
concerts the winter and
spring. Among the new members is
Ronald Sanders of Big Spring.
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Mural At The U.N.
A painting symbolizing universal peace and freedom by the efforts
of enlightened men through the United Nations was recently un-

veiled in the Security Council Chamber at U.N. Headquarters. The
16 by 26 foot mural was painted by the famous Norwegian artist.
Per Krohg, on commission from the Norwegian Government which
contributed the decorations and fittings of the Chamber. The
marble-frame-d mural is set into the eastwall of the room and faces
the public gallery. Shown are two workmen completing the

TWO PERSONS DEAD

Negro'sCondition Is
SeriousAfter Crash

Walter Jones, Midland Negro In-- 1 and worked for Shows' brother,
Jured in a highway crash which Herman Shows, Mertzon, a driller
claimed two lives Saturday night, for Parker Drilling Company. Davis

remained In a serious condition at was reared by the Shows family.

the con-- Memorial Hospital Patrolman Taylor

Largent,

Welding

Georgia

pa--'

during

today Shows is survived by two other
Jones suffered fractures of both 'brothers. Johnnv Showsof Clinton.

hips and one leg In the head on okla and Cleo Shows of ines--
colllslon which killed William Con-- boro, three sisters. Mrs W C.
nor Shows. 19. Waynesboro, Miss
and Peggy Tucker, 53, Colorado
City Negro woman

Shows, an oil field worker who
resided at Stanton until last Thurs-
day, was riding In a car with J D
Davis, also a former Stanton res
ldent. The two men had moved
to Mertron last Thursday and were

ttlKv1rig"tn-STntn- rji fi -tr service After transferred
Kclo to visit friends

Their car was in collision with
one operatedby Jones,with whom
Peggy Tucker and three other
Negroes were riding In a satis-
factory condition at Malone
Hogan Hospital today were Lee
Jones, Colorado City, and Mrs
Mrs Walter Jones of Midland.
Thclma Montgomery, other passen
ger in the Jonescar, was transfer
red from Cow per Hospital to a
Midland hospital Sunday.

The wreck occurrrcd about 10

miles west of Big Spring on High
way 80 about 7 15 p m Saturday.
The Jones car, a late-mod- el Olds--
mobile, was going east enroutc to
Colorado City. Highway Patrolman
Jack Taylor quoted Walter Jones
to the effect that anothercar pulled
out around another vehicle and in-

to the path of his (Jones')machine.
Both cars were badly damaged.

Body of Peggy Tuckerwas taken
to Colorado City Sunday by Eberley
Funeral Home, which was to ship
Shows' body to Waynesboro today
for funeral services

Shows Davis lived together

JanetBlair Is Wed
SAN FRANCISCO Wl Janet

Blair. 31, blonde star of "South
Pacific," married herstagemana-
ger, Nick Mayo, 32, here last
night between stops of the road
show.

212 E. 3rd

sssssM J I'H
BBBbY' fBSSSKSalal

Trest of Clinton. Winnie Lee and
Angle Shows of Waynesboro and
Ills parents. Mr and Mrs Louis
Shows of Waynesboro

Davis was discharged from the
Army Aug 22 Shortly after the
Saturday night crash, while he
still was badlv shaken, he told
investigating officers he was in

um being

ad

to Webb AFB Hospital, he remem-
bered the discharge and was

to Cow per Hospital.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI
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Big Spring

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phono 443

RaidersDo BestUnderWorse
TypeOf Conditions In Korea

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA 1

They caM it an outfit that doesn't
look Its best until life Is at its
worst.

It's raider platoon, specializ-

ing in night patrols When it is
in action It does more than half
the patrolling of no man's land
for the 1st Battalion of the U S

38th Regiment, 2nd Division
In one period men of the

raiders made 30 patrols Only
three were wounded. Two were
shot In the legs. Another was
creased by a slug from a Red
burp gun.

"They do it mainly by aggres--

42 Thunderjets
In Transpacific
MassJetFlight

HONOLULU Forty-tw-o 4

Thunderjet fighters flew nonstop
from Travis Air Force Base,
Calif , to Hawaii yesterday in the
second transpacific mass Jet fight
In history

Their commander was Col Don-

ald J M Blakeslee, 33, Falrport
Harbor, O

The Thunderjetswere refueled In
the air by Boeing aerla) tankers

The planes are part of the 27th
Fighter Escort Wing of the Stra-
tegic Air Command, based at
Bcrgstrom Air Force Base, Austin,
Tex.

Thirty-thre- e more, the remainder
of the wing, are due today from
Travis.

The group la scheduled
to leave for Japan next week for
a three-mont- h tour of duty with
the Far East Air Forces,replacing
the 31st Fighter Escort Wing,
which made the first historic trans
pacific flight last July. The 31st
will return to Its base at Turner,
Albany. Oa.

V. A.
500 W. 4th

she action " says the battalion ex-

ecutive officer, MaJ Jack Dunlip
of Charleston, S C. He organized
the raiders.

Here's how they work:
One dark night recently a patrol

from the raiders went through a
Chinese position with all guns fir
ing The surprised Reds lost about
12 men The patrol went on to Its
objective, then came back un
harmed

They Just barreled through,"
said Dunlap

The big reason the platoon gets
Is because of the men

themselves All are volunteers
It has men like Pfc Dale Hun-

ter, a d kid
from Los Angeles who Is on his
second Korean combat tour He
was wounded In the Chinese Red
offensive of May, 1951 After six
months in a hospital at home, he
volunteered to come back

There is Pvt George Henderson
of Brooklvn N Y He says he
doesn't want to be anything but
n private When he comes off pa-

trol he returns to the front to take
pot shots at the Chinese.

The platoon teader, Lt George
A lliyem. Missoula, Mont,, was
selected because the battalion ex-

ecutive officer "liked his attitude."
Despite a blonde mustache, he's
sometimes known as 'Babyfacc "

'He knows what he'sdoing," said
the executive officer Hoyem had

;r been in combat before he
took the platoon

When the outfit was formed, the
men had only one week's training
together From then on lt was ex-

perience that did the teaching
"We buddy up," explained Sgt

Thomas " iggs of Lobo, Kan

Your Baby's Picture
At Home

Also Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
Bj Appointment Only

Phone llsn--J or 1008--J 401 w ith
OLIN CHANCELLOR

Tw-tn- u tUn UUitrcUd mi nit
tifti flil itlr Emtfmnt. meauf
tU Mm nhftt dkaj milUmt ttUt

"When we go out In small groups
eachgroup does a good Job "

The men choose a partner on
patrols It makes for teamwork that
has brought patrols out of tight
spots.

The raiders were called out In
a hurry shortly after midnight re
cently to rescueanother patrol that
had run into trouble, and hid one
kilted and severalwounded

The raiders found the wounded
and brought them back through
burstingmortar shells anda stream
of machine-gu- n fire, shooting all
the "ay.

"The old boy upstairs had a lot
to do with that," laid Cpl Ronald
Pike of Belolt. Wis.

"The guys used their heads,"
said Pfc JesseOwens, a flat Rover,
Mo , raider

The wounded all had to be helped
back The Chinese had moved be-hl- rd

the patrol In the darkness
and confusion the trained raiders
kept the group of wounded to
gether, slipped by the Chinese who
had cut them off and came out
without having a raider hurt

The raiders travel light when
they move at night Some don t
even carry canteens But they all
wear the new armored vestsIssued
to patrol unit:

"Wouldn't go without 'em" Pike
said

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down PaymtnL
36 Months To Pay.

No Instillation
Too Large Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 32S
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WM0KE? WWFOR?
Before this year, if you wanteda big-ca-r ride ...
a high-compressi-on engine... a completechoice of
interior-exterio-r appointments... or a curved
one-piec-e windshield and a car-wid-e rear window,

you had to pay hundredsof dollars more. Now

FORD offers all thesefeaturesat no extra cost
It's the onefine car in the low-pric-e field. Take

io minutes and "Test Drive" a Ford. You'll agree. .

you can pay more but you can't buy better.
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Gib Dawson (47), Texas back, picks up two yards on a pitch out play that startedTexas to the Notre
Dame six-yar- d line in the first period of game played in Austin, Tex. Dawson was brought down by
O'Neil (82), Notre Dame end, and Palumbo (67), tackle. Notre Dimi won 14-- (AP Wirephoto).

SW PrestigeSags
After Bad Weekend
BaylorAlone

AchievesWin
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Preit Sporti Writer

The shock of a near shutout In

Intersections! football lingers with
Southwest Conference teams today
as they recoup battered forces for
another try.

Prospectsaren't very bright that
' they can do any better this week
than last when only Baytor, which
wasn't supposed to beat anybody,
came through. It left the Golden
Bears the only undefeated team
in the league.

Dropping four games out of five
againstfoes from other areas, the
conference saw Its Intcrsectlonal
record for the season fall behind.
Teams of this circuit have won
six and lost seven.

Texas A&M, set down, 10--7 by
Kentucky for Its first loss of the
campaign, tries Michigan State,
the nation'sNo. 1 team,at Lansing,
Mich., Saturday. Bice, which was
whipped 27--7 by Louisiana State,
goes to Los Angeles to play a
UCLA outfit that slashed Texas
Christian two weeks ago.

Texas, which succumbed to
Notre Dame, 14--3, engagesan Okla-
homa team that hasJust finished
clouting Pittsburgh, 49-2- South-
ern Methodist, which felt the lash
of Georgia Tech, 20-- goes to Co-

lumbia, M, to play tough Mis-

souri.
Baylor doesn't have to worry

about Its lntersectlonal record this
week but It has worries just the
came. The Bears, who slammed
Washington State, 31-- last week,
engages the Arkansas Razorbacks
at Little Rock Saturday night in a
conference game

Texas Christian, winner of the
only conference game played thus
far a 13--7 decision over Arkansas

gets downtrodden Trinity Univer-
sity at San Antonio Saturday night.
Trinity hasn't been able to beat
anybody yet and they haven't play-
ed a team as strong as Texas
Christian.

The Texas-Oklahom-a game will
be the high point of the schedule
Regardlessof how these two teams
fared in a season, their struggle
at the State Fair in Dallas each
year always packs the Cotton Bowl.

Post-morte- over the Notre
Dame Texas game led to the one
main conchision that Notre Dame
won it through the old locking
and tackling routine. Texas Just
didn't play the fundamentals like
the Fighting Irish.

Georgia Tech showed a fine
football team indeed Kentucky had
the comeback stuff to score all Its
points In the third period then
stave off a frenzied Aggie rally
as time ran out There was Just,
no way of explaining the decisive
victory of LSU over Rice. The
Tigers hadn't won a game until
they met the Owls Rice had been
rated quite a football outfit in its
first game a 34--7 trimming of
Texas Tech.

Baylor turned its sophomores
L. G. Dupre end Allen Jones
loose on Washington State. Those
fellows plus a Very hot Texas sun
wore out the boys from the Pacific
Northwest.

Gulf Coast lTs
FaceBig Tests

By The Associated Pre
dull Coast Conference teams

face probably their toughest week
of the schedule

There are no unbeaten teams
left in the three-memb- circuit
and there is small prospect of any
01 mem winning this week.

Trinity University, winless In
three tries, takes on Texas Chris
tian of the Southwest Conference
at San Antonio Saturday night
Midwestern will be battling

of the Border Con
ference at Wichita Falls. North
Texas Stateplays Mississippi State
at blare college, Miss.

Midwestern tumbled last week
before Abilene Christian College of
the Texas Conference, 21-- North
Texas State lost to Dayton. 20-1-4

Trinity was lashed, 33--7, by Har--
a

Texas Starts Drive

LUBBOCK-ODESS- A

GAME TOPSCARD
Associated Press Sporti Writer

They start playing for Keeps this
week In the top division of Texas
schoolboy football with most of the
action In hurly-burl- y District 1

where state Class AAAA defending
Champion Lubbock battles arch-fo- e

Odessa.
Two other districts have confer-

ence games but the major interest
rests on District 1 where Pampa
goes to Amarillo, Midland to San
Angcto and Borger to Abilene as
sideshows to the Lubbock-Odess- a

clash.
Just eight undefeated, untied

teams remain In Class AAAA and
none of them meet each other this
week. .That doesn'tmean, however,
that the teams with perfect rec-
ords won't fall. Seven were kicked
out last week with Ray of Corpus
Christi downing Port Arthur, 19--

In the feature battle of the un-
beaten.

Class AAA's undefeateduntied
string fell to nine as five teams
topk the plunge but Temple, the
top favorite In this class, had no
trouble at all trouncing San Jacin
to of Houston, 41-- 7.

Left on the undefeated, untied
list in Class AAAA are Lubbock.
Midland, Pampa, Amon Carter--
Riverside (Fort Worth) North
Dallas, Wichita Falls, Hay (Corpus
Christi) and Baytown. Beaumont
is undefeated but has been tied.

Class AAA numbers Brownwood,
Grand Prairie, Paris, Lufkin, Bry
an, Temple, Edison (San Antonio),
Alice and McAllen. McAllen is

on. Freeport, HaTlandalc
(San Antonio) and Edlnburg arc
unbeaten but tied. Alice plays Ed-
lnburg this week in a District 8
conference game.

Class AA has 32 undefeated, un--

SNIDER DECIDES

By GAYLE TALBOT
BROOKLYN m The official

World Series program says or
Page 25 that if Duke Snider gets
hot "he can break this serieswide
open."

They can write that again
Yesterday, the Duke, along with

Dodger outfielders Carl Furlllo and
Andv Pafko hit a torrid pace in
Brooklyn's 6--5 victory
over the New York Yankees.

If the series isn't broken wide--

open, at least It s severelybent
Now the Dodgers will try to

clinch the world title in six games
as the seriesmoves back to Ebbcts
Field today. Brooklyn has won
three games, the Yanks two

Manager Charlie Dressen has
tapped Billy Loes to try to wrap
it up. He's told the youngster to
rear back and fire the ball in-

stead of trying to out-thln-k the
Yank batters as he did in a dis-

astrous relief stint in the second
game.

Vic Raschl will go to the mound
for the American League cham-
pions.

The Job the Dodgers did jester-da- y

on a couple of second-lin-e

Bomber throwers, Ewell Black-we- ll

and Johnny Sain, was a beaut.
Brooklyn World series ta4 in-

sert after 8th graf "The job xxx
a beaut."

Snider won It with his three
timely blasts home run, double,
single and Furlllo and Pafko saved
It for game Carl Erskine with two
magnificent catches.

That was all Casey Stengel could
talk about Pafko and Furlllo go--

for the

I .. .. , . . .ing up in me stanas ana
mingling with the crowd

right field to rob his team ot two
home runs.

"You saw It," said the Yankee
managerafter the game. "There's
nothing I need to tell you That
iciiow itrsxinci floesn t get that
kind of fielding behind him we
win It. Never saw two better
catchesanywhere. That fellow got

tied teams-- Dumas. Phillips, Floy-iad-a,

Burkburnett, Quanah, Anson,
Stamford. Llttlefleld, Scmlnore, Pe-

cos, Comanche, Arlington, Diamond
Hill (Fort Worth), Jacksboro,No- -
cona, Mcsqulte, Terrell, Mt. Pleas-
ant, Paul Pcwitt, Center, Cleve
land, Mexia, Humble, Killccn.
Huntsvllle, Gonzales, Bellvllle,
and Donna. Uvalde hasn't been
scored on. LaPorte Edcouch-EIs-a

and Memphis arc undefeated but
have been tied.

This week finds Dumas playing
Llttlefleld and Mexia clashing with
Huntsvllle in the battles of the un-
defeated and untied. Floydada
plays Lockncy. which has a perfect
record In Class A.

There are 34 teams with unde-
feated, untied records in Class A.
They arc: Panhandle,White Deer,
Sprlnglake, Sudan, Abernathy,
Lockncy, Fort Stockton, Iraan,
Dublin. Wylic, Uasca, CllfWn,
Farmersville, Wllmcr - Hutchlns
Van Alstync, Bogata, Jefferson,
Edgewood, East Mountain, Troup,
Hemphill, Grovcton, Sour Lake,
Fairfield. Columbus, Giddlngs, Mis-
souri City, P a 1 a c 1 0 s, Bocrne,
Fforcsvllle, Hebbronville, George
West, Benavides. and Premont.Un-
defeated and tiedarc Amherst, Chll-Icoth- e,

Whltewrlght, Van, Cedar
n you, Dayton, Burnet,

Llano, Northwest, and Pilot
Point.

This week Dublin play Wylle
and Farmersville meets Van

in scraps between teams
with perfect recordsIn Class A.

Therearc 31 gameson the sched-
ule in Class AAA with the top
Intcrdlstrlct clash sending Temple
of Class AAA to Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth).
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DUKE SNIDER
. . . Big Stick

better as he went along, but he
didn't get that kind of fielding we
beat him."

Which was absolutely true. Er--
SKine aiunt permit anothtr Yank
hit after Johnny Mize unloaded his
three-ru-n homer to put the Bomb-
ers out in front 5--4 In the fifth.
In fact, he retired the last 19 Yank
batters In succession,but he could
have been badly bruised with any
thing less than the magnificent sup--
pon ne reqeivea.

Some thought that Pafko made
the greater catch when he leaped
to make a one-hand- stab of
Gene ...Wood inn's I one hflt" in th

second out In the 11th won the
prlzo.

To a man, the Dodgers conceded
that they were dying while Mlze's
llth-innln- g blast sailed out there
11 cy uiougni 11 was going in. suie

It was a brawling game In whiph
so many things happened that it
was difficult to get a very clear

practi--i second inning. Otheis thought Fur-caU- y

Inllllo's robbery of Mixe

LOOKING i

'EM OVER
, With Tommy Hart

There' a lot of friendly rivalrj
between the Coaboma and Herm-
leigh which means about half of
Coahoma's populace will be in
Hermleigh this week end when two
football teams of the schools
tangle

iiermicigh puiiea a nmy Dy mov--

iiik uiiu khjuc mi cnu ui
from Friday to Thursday night.
Coahoma's coaches were not aware
01 me cnangc ana consequently nou
no one scouting the Cardinals

On the other hand, all the Herm-
lelgh players, together with the
coaches anda numberof the fans,
were out In force to watch Coa-

homa belt Bronte In Coahoma Fri
day night. Needless to relate, they
got an eyeful, since the Bulldogs
dominated play from the start.

Coach Fred Sailing has a
fine football program going at
Coahoma. Ha has the small
fry playing over there. From
all indications, the school's bast
athletic days are ahead of it.
Th community is sold on Fred
and his boys and going all
out to establish Coahoma's
place in the athletic sun.

FARQUHAR PLAYING
Ronald Farquhar, the former

Big Spring High School gridder and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Farquharof Our Town, Is playing
quite a bit of football at Arlington
State College. An end, he Is being
used principally on defense by
Coach Willie Zapalac.the one-tim- e

Texas Aggie star who reportedly
has a fine future In the coaching
game.

The University ot Arizona must
be dead serious in Its campaign
to field a top drawer football team.

There are fellows from a dozen
different states on the Wildcat
roster On a squad of 60 players,
only 20 players are from Arizona.
There arc 14 Callfornlans on the
Arizona roster.

LSU'S victory over Rice last
week end wasn't quite the upset,
perhaps,every one thought it was.

The Bengals, after all, outgalned
their first two opponents (Texas
and Alabama). 600 to 587 yards,
though losing both times.

Perhaps the Southwestern
Conference teams at concen-
trating too much on family war-
fare these days to think about
intersections! games. There
were few week ends in history
to rival the bleakness of last
Saturday.

If the teams are hot concen-
trating on the intersections!
outings, then perhaps they
should tackle lets ambitious
schedules.

Milton Ellcr, the
League umpire. Is one of those who
probably cheered loudest when
Johnny Llndell, the was
given another big league chance
(with the Pittsburgh Pirates).

Eiler, who disappearedinto the
smog of Southern Califormla after
working- - in the Longhorn League
two years ago, and Llndell are
fast friends. They live In Monrovia,
Calif.

The GeorgiaTech football squad
opened pre-seas-on practice with a
"Picture Day." The entire first day
was devoted to receiving of equip--
mejit and picture posing.

picture of it In retrospect. First
there was Snider bringing the
great crowd of 70,536 to Its feet,
and then Mlze, only a few minutes
later, rendering them virtually de
lirious with his mighty three-ru-n

slam Into the chairs.
Again there was Snider tying It

up at 5--5 with a line single In the
seventh, and finally the Duke win-
ning it with his double In the 11th.

It would be easy to overlok
remarkable performance.

The box score says that the Yan-
kees mad five hits, but you
should have seen them. The first
one, by Mickey Mantle to lead off
the fourth, was a drag bunt. The.
next three, which put the Yanks
back in business in the fifth, were
mangy singles which dribbled
through the Brook Infield. The only
one worthy of the name was Mize's
homer It alone was well and truly
swatted.

Afcr that, nothing. Although Joe
Black had run all the way to the
bullpen and started lathering up
after the second Yank hit. Man-
ager Chuck Dressen stuck with
Erskine,and hewas well rewarded.

One play set off a controversy
that still persisted today.

In the 10th, Sain knocked a hop-
per past the moundv Jackie Robin-
son nabbed it and pegged to Gil
Hodges - at first. Without much
doubt. Sain was across the bag
when the ball arrived. Umpire Art
Passarella, after some hesitation,
called Sain out. Coach BUI Dickey

land other Yankees protested bit
terly

Afterwards. Baseball Commis-
sioner Ford Frlck looked at a pic-
ture taken by Associated Press
photographerJohn Lindsay which
showed Saln's foot on the bag and
the ball not yet In Hodges' mitt.

"According to the picture." Frlck
said. "It looks like Passarella
called a wrong play If he did.
he's only human. I assurejou it's
not the first wrong call ever made

I by an umpire, U it was 'that."

NewYork BuzzingOverFine
DefensivePlayOf Brooks
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FOUR GAMES, FOUR WINS

Coast lis Flex Muscles
In ContestsWith Big Ten

NEW YOItK iff Things may
be different at Hose Howl time but
right now football fans in the Far
ivcsi are ven nanpi aooui inewa
Pacific Coast teams have been,

Lallonlne. the Die Ten- this-ra- r .

Stanford's thrilling 14-- 7 victory
over Michigan and California a
49-1-3 trampling of Minnesota made
It four straight for coast teams

ihlno rnnlrt mn Iho rnH of Ihr.""
Mldwcst s e winning streak
In the Rose Bowl Jan. 1.

Bob Mathtas bulled fromtific(' lts eighth-plac- e poll ranking
the one-yar- d line for Stanford's
winning touchdown

Big man for California, ranked
fourth nationally In the Associated
Press football poll, was halfback
Don Johnson with four touchdowns,
one of them a dash

Wisconsin was the Big Ten's
leading contender for the Rose
Bowl trip after Saturday's 20--C

victory over Illinois. They're say
ing the Badgers should sweep
through the rest of their confer-
ence schedule if they get past Ohio
State this week.

One Midwestern team, Michigan
State, had a narrow squeak out
West. The Spartans,rated No. 1

in the nation, downed Oregon State
4 on a field goal by Eugene

Lekcnta in the last two seconds of
play.

Texasteams had a gloomy time
of It Saturday in lntersectlonal
contests.

Notre Dame, looking like the
powerhouses of old. led the Inva-
sion with a second-hal-f surge that
buried Texas, No. 5 nationally, 14-- 3.

Other Southwestern Conference
scores. Georgia Tech 20, bouthern
Methodist 7; Kentucy 10, Texas
A & M 7; Louisiana State27, Rice
7: Baylor 31, Washington State 7.

It was No. 17 in a row for Tech,
the class of the Southeastern
Conference, and it now appears
that the Engineers' clash with
Duke Nov. 1 will be for the cham
pionship of the Southland. Duke,
Southern Conference kingpins, con
quered Tennesseeby holding the
Vols' heretofore mighty ground at-

tack to 25 yards while punching out
7--0 victory,
The champion

ship of the Southern Conference
has been settled, by the way, by
Maryland's thoroughgoing 28-- 0

shellacking of Clemson. Marylarfd,
ranked third in the AP poll, was
suspended from the conference.
along with Clemson, for playing
in bowl games last New Year's.

Alter Navy's 31--7 uiumrnng of

DelmerTurner

Ouf At Lamar
BEAUMONT, fSpl) Lamar

State College of Technology's foot
ball fortunes received, a serious
blow recentlywhen team physicians
ruled that starEnd Dclmar Turner
of Big Spring can play no more
football this fall.

Turner, a 6' 5" varsity
letterman, transfer from Howard
County Junior College, received a
Jolting block on his left knee in
Lamar Tech's season opener with
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
September 20. At first It was
thought he would be out only a
short time. Now it looks like he
will be tost for the remainder of
the season.

Turner, who originally came to
Lamar Tech to play basketballbut
turned into a much better football
player, hopes to be In shape in
time for the roundball season.

A childhood Injury led to the
blow that knocked Turner off the
Cardinal roster. He lost his left
eye in a golfing accident In his
teens. The blocker who got him
slipped up on his "blind" side.

Before going out in the second
quarter, Turner had dealt SLI
great misery. Four times he spilled
a Bulldog passer before he could
get rid of the ball and his de-
fensive left end was not run suc
cessfully until he left the game.

A defensive tackle last year.
Turner was switched to end this
fall and had taken over the No. 1

left end position both offensively
and defensively. "It will be Im-
possible to replace him with any-
one who can measureup to Turn-
er's calibre of ball," said Head
Coach Stan Lambert.

Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Turner of 704 Runnels Street,
Big Spring, transferred to Lamar
Tech from Howard County last
faH.

When he walked Into Coach Lam-
bert's office to sign his basket-
ball contract, Lambert eyed his
size and estimated his strength
and asked, "Are you going to play
basketball,too'"

"Bulldog," as he Is called by
his teammates.Is one of the most
popular athletes on the Lamar
Tech campus

He will have another year of
eligibility at Lamar Tech and Is
expected to use It next fall. He Is
majoring in physical and health
education and plans a coaching
career after graduation.

RussellMay Get
Loan In Club Bid

BEAUMONT. Oct. 6 Wl A meet-
ing of Beaumont civic leaders to-

day was to arrange a (50,000
loan to Allen 11 Rimell for aid
In the purchase of 'he Beaumont
Texas League baseball club.

Wr Spring (TcxnO Herald,

Cornell however the Terrapins
mny hae trouble winninc tlir
championship of thpir own state
inev im-c- i mo Middles un zx

Princeton. Drcnaiinc for its kev
Uvv Loanue clash with I'rnn nr-r- t-
Saturday, lolled to a CI 19 victory
oer Kutgers, their Z4lh in a row,
while I'enn had to struggle tn down
Dartmouth. on a d pass

Southern California .hlrli hnn"- - - "T ..",-..- .

," uispuic uie racuic (.oast tmc
'with California ami Stanford, solid- -

over

for

ArizonansCompelRespect
By Drubbing Utah,27--0

By CURTIS P. DONNELL
Ataoeuied Press Sports Writer

PHOENIX, Ariz, Oct 6 Ml
Passesand fumbles played a big
part in Border Conference football
games Saturday night.

As none of the eight teams
plaed each other, there ias ho
change in conference standings,
but the University of Arizona, with
a smashing 27--0 vlctorv over the
University of Utah at Sah Lake
City, proved its right to be among
the three leaders.

Arizona. Arizona Stale at Tempo,
and Texas Tech have each won
one conference game and have no
losses Arizona was the only one
of the leaders to win its

tilt Saturday. ASC
Tempo fell at home before San
Jojo State, ". and Texas Tech
absorbed a 42-2-1 trimming by Col-
lege of Pacific at Stockton.

Fumbles on the part of the Utes
set up all four of Arizona's touch-
downs.

At Tcmpe, the story was re--

Lamar To Host

EastTexans
By. The Associated Press .

Undated East Texas State
opens defense of its Lone Star Con-
ference Saturday night against
Lamar State College of Technology
at Beaumont.

uunsung virtually the same
team that took the 1951 crown'
without a league loss, the Lions
are ravdmt to repeat (his year.

Lamar Tech, after routing Ste-
phen F. Austin, 27-- In conference
play last week, will be out to atone
for a 47--7 defeat at the hands of
the Lions last fall.

Meanwhile Sul Hoss State,which
outlasted Sam Houston and came
from behind to score a 33-2- 5 con-
ference win last week, goes after
its second straight Saturday night
against Southwest Texas State at
San Marcos. Tho game will mark
first conference action for South-
west Texas, conceded to bo the
No 2 team In the circuit.

Stephen r. Austin and Sam
Houston entertain outside foes this
week, Austin playing host to South-
eastern Louisiana and Sam Hous-
ton meeting Texas A&I.

George Riley of East Texas,
who counted thre times last week
a sthe Lions routed Southwestern
Oklahoma, C5-- tied Sammy Car-
penter of Lamar Tech for confer
ence scoring honors with 30 points.
carpenter scored once against
SFA, passed for another and set
up his own TD with a d

aerial.

Gulf CoastWill Go
With SameClubs

GALVESTON, Oct 6 tn Presi
dent Howard Green of the Gulf
Coast Baseball League says the
loop probabry "will have the same
cignt clubs next season that it
has had the last two years

Green rcxrted that all matters
discussed at yesterday'sfall meet-
ing were of a loutlne nature.

enjoy ". t

KENTUCKY.
.yn i. ri,icascadeu ovhiikyA.., truly

fV llghk eg W4nW

Mon , Oct 0. 1052

iwith a 22--0 vlclory orr game but
niittriinnocl rm uinii. kmi
No 9 whipped Colorado 2

ii vv .sennsm iinr-- s r.iiior in n
Blu Ten race. Punlnr. uin k

Irluht on thoir lu-r- Ti. n.iinr-- 1' .""in- -
makers made a recovered fumble
blocked kick and intercepted pass
'pay off with a 4 .,,!",
lOhlo State, stretching their string ,.,', hit, cr
Thov hmion'l Invt fo ..n mn.rn..j - . . w..n..t..t
loc since a 31-- 7 loss tn Hkm.lnr
last year, but tho two aren't to
scheduled this year.

In
is
53

versed The Sun Devils suffered
severely from fumbleillj, while is

San Jose'sbrilliant passing attick
kept the Devils off balance. ASC
Tempo scored first In the first
quarter when Hr.Mb.ick Marvin
Wahlln capped a drive by
a plunge from the one-yar- d line

San Jose evened matters when
End Stan Wacholz took a

passfrom QuarterbackLynn Apla- -

nalp and outran ASC's touted
back, John Henry Johnson, former
S Mary's star, to scoro.

Quarterback Ray Ottos and
Halfback Tommy McCormlck led
College of Pacific's Tigers to thelr
victory over Texas Tech.

Hardin - Simmons, with Soph
omore Halfback Rodney Williams

two of the touchdowns
trounced Trinity University, 33--

Texas Western rolled over tho
touring University of Hawaii at
El Paso for a 42-2- 6 victory.

At N. M . the New
Mexico Aggies fell before tho Sky
line Conference University of New
Mexico, 23--0. all the scoring being
In the second half.

This week Arizona meets Uni-
versity of Colorado In Tucson and
ASC Tempe will be Idle. New Mex-
ico Aggies meets West TexasState
which Was Idle last week In a
day game at Canyon; Texas West-
ern plays at Texas Tech. In a night
contest; Hardin - Simmons will bo
at Midwestern University, Wichi-
ta Falls: and La Verne plays ASC
Flagstaff at Flagstaff. Flagstaff
was idle last week.

The Big Spring Steersreturn to
work this afternoon with per
haps their toughest test of the 1952
season Just ahead.

Carl Coleman's chargestake on
the Brownwood Lions In Brown- -'

wood Friday night.
game, sen

sational Leondrus Fry passedfor
two touchdowns and converted
once. He had plenty of help from
such boys as Don Earp, Ray Mas
ters and Leo Sleeker.

The Lions, who rank as co-f-a

vorites with for the
District title, have beaten

Kerrvllle. Austin of
Li Pasoand Austin, In that order.

Big Spring haswon once in three
outings. They plastereda 33--0 de
feat on San Angclo, yielded to

33-- and lost to Car--

All eyes in District B circles
this week will be on Hermleigh
Friday night. where Coahoma
plays the Cardinals in a football
game that could decide the confer-
ence

Both clubs are unbeaten. Coa-
homa made a successful debut in
district play last week by belting
Bronte, 35-6- , after Hermleigh had
manhandledHobbs tho night be-
fore, 25--

The game looms as a toss-up-.

, . - ,.
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Frog is

In Attack
In Southwest

DALLAS. Oct 6 UT-- Ray Mr
known, Texas Christian'!

man. dominates Southwest
Conference offense and the way
he's going he'll take, over all of
the

"hcn McKown passed for a
mighty 2fiG yards against Arkan

victory overl..i,h

scoring

Albuquerque.

LonghornsReturnTo Drills
For GameWith Brownwood

Brownwood-Kcrrvlll- e

Breckenrldge

Stephcnville.

Breckenrldge,

CoahomaInvades
Hermleigh Friday

championship.

STRAIGHT BOURBM

Top Man

Total

department!!.

sas Satuiday he went far aheadu, mrui .!,.. a...i -.-t. t
rn , tn ,,,wi..'.. ...
h ,.,. .i i'. ..... .. , ...,
.it iiiuivu llltl IIIU 1UU iu uai"
carriers.

McKown i in total offer 10
on 139 plays 163

than Ray Gravti ot
icxas ASM, me Second-plac- e man.
;ravr, ,,. ,7. ,r- -J n.nH' .."" "" jiiiBagainst Kentucky but he Wis held

only 45 yards rushing.
McKown leads the passers by

189 yards. Ho has completed 40
75 throws for 547 yards. Graves
second with 34 connections with
attemptsfor 358.

Dick Ochoa ot Texas gained i
yauls against Notre Dame and
held his lead. He has
made 205 yards on 53 runs. Graves

second with 146 on 34 tries.
McKown ranks tenth with 110
vards on 64 runs.

Jerry Norton of Southern Meth.
odist tops the punterswlfh an aver
age of 43 8 yards on seven kicks.
Bob Ralcy ot Texas is second with
40 4 on 20.

Joe Boring of Texas A&M Is tho
leading punt returner, averaging
13 5 yards on four runs. Joo Schero
of the Aggies and Dean Pryor ot
Arkansas are tied for second with
11 8 yards on four returns.

Bob Blair ot Texas Christian
snaredseven throws for 150 yards
againstArkansasto move Into first
place in He now
has taken 10 passes for 220 yards.
Tom Stolhandskc of Texas Is sec-
ond with 10 for 217.

Don Ellis of Texas A&M is best
at ktckoff returns. He has taken
four back for an averageot 31.0
yards. Ray Haas of A&M Is see
ond with 29 0 on two.

Texas A&M leads in total of-

fense with 897 yards In three
games, but Baylor has tho best
average. The Bears have rolled
up 30G.5 yards per game. Rice is
second with 372.

Texas A&M leads In total of-
fense with 897 yards in three
games, but Baylor has the best
average. The Bears have rolled
up 396.5 yards per game.Rice is
second with 372.,

Defensively, Baylor has beenthe
toughest, allowing only 193.S yards
per gamo tho only team under
200.

r

of Fort Worth, 20-O-.

The Steers may not bo at full
strength. Louis SUpp, star tackle.
Is favoring a charlcy Jiorso in one
leg. Coach Coleman says it is one
of the worst he's ever seen.

The locals worked mostly on de
fense last. week. They'll concen
trate on their attack thisweek but.
at the same time, will not forget
their defense. Ways and means
must be found to slow Fry's pass-
ing and Masters' running.

DogiesToPlay
in Seagraves

The Big Spring High School B
football team has another large
order to fill this week.

Winners over the Snyder Bees
by a 20--7 tally last week end, tho
Shorthorns take on the Seagraves
A team In Seagraves Thorsday
night

The Junior High School Yearlings,
who also scoicd their initial win
of the campaign last week end, op-
pose the Bowie Junior High club
of Odessa here on Saturdaynight.

Buffs Not Booked
STANTON The Stanton Buffa-

loes, winners in three of their four
games to date, will be idle this
week end

The Bisons return to action Oct,
17 here against the Midland Bees.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good

Buys
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe
1949 Mercury door.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker 4 ton Pickup
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co

206 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service

New And Used Cars
600 E 3rd Phone 59

rOR SALE 1JJI Ford New tires and
battery Oood work car Phone 3835 M
or te t 3103 Johnson

rOR SALE 1MI Oldsmoblle 8. Mrnra
matte, new tlrei new better? brakes
rellned tullf equlped with radio under

rat beater and defroster A- con
dltloo 64 00O actual miles One owner
ear Call T W Woolen Dcmllai
Hotel Phone 0

its BASim ihah too think to
elL rent, hire belp reeoter eom

thins ron'ea loat or find a good lob

Just phone TO and olaee a Herald
Want Ad

SALE

'51
Custom Club

Coupe. Radio, heater,
drive. One

owner car. It has every-
thing. It's like new.

Down Payment $765.

'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-mati- c

drive, radio, heater
and premium whits wall
tires. Nothing could be
finer.

Down Payment $835.

.

FORD Ranch
heater, seat covers
l

family car
FORD
Furd-O-Mat-

Your

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Cars &

1949 Dodge 2 door sedan
1949 DodRo Club Coupe. Gro-matl-c

radio and heater
1917 Plymouth 2 door sedan

Radio and heater
1940 Pontlac 4 sedan.

Healer
1951 Pontine 4 door 'Man
1911 Chcxrnlet Tudor Sedan.

1950 Dewier 'i ton Pickup
1917 Dodeepower waRon Front

whorl drUe 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet lVi-to- n LWD

grain
194G DrclRe W ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup

1950 Studebaker M ton Iwb
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1918 Dodge 3 ton w b.

Co.
101 Grt-E- ne

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1919 Hudson Super 6, Club
Coupe 1185

1918 lluick Sedan $1085

1919 Hudson. Super 6.
Jl185

1918 Hudson
Sedan 085

Open Tucsdav and
Friday Evenings

Neel Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stored
"Same To

MERCURY

$2285.

.$2485.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

Red Hot
1952

Demonstrator.

1952 Demonstrator

1951
1951
1950
1949
1947

Dependable
Used Trucks

COMMEHC1ALS

Motor

Motor

GO!

Price Everyone"

Mere-O-Mat-

Your Lincoln

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped Original one
wner car. It's nice. For

the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'47
CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Fully equipped.
Original car that's much
above the average. It's a

honey.
Down Payment $295.

$885.

Specials

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

Wagon Three tone paint, radio,
and white sidcwall tires

A real bargain on this fine

Custom 1 door sedan
drive, radio, heater and white

sldcuall tires

FORD Convertible Club Coupe Radio, heater
and overdrive

rORD Custom sedan 8 cv Under, radio
and henlci
FORD Deluxe 2 door sedan 6 cylinder, radio
and heater
CHEMtOLET Club Coupe Radio and heater

rORD Super Deluxe 2 sed.in Radio and
heiler This is m out nf state car See It and
vou II buv it

NEED
SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Sprinq Motor Co.

Friendly
500 West 4th

door

with bed.

Jones

door

WE

r''sssSBaKBnosisaagraaBBsaaaaasjBaasrienaaaBrjBsKKsiaEswBsasiissisnasMasxaaasBaaaalBasw

THERE'S NO HIDDEN
CARDS UP OUR SLEEVE!

Wo play this Used Car game on the square! Every-
thing open and above board No secrets.No half
truths. Our of fairyears dealing assureyour satis-
faction. Our cleaner, better Used Cars are- un-
questionably the finest transportation investment
in thisi iwiii vii jr.

TAKE A PEEK AT THESE SPECIALS

1050 BllCK ""''diiiastiT 1 tin ,r dan Itadin, heat-e-r
and nation fl i, ,, rltan illxurlous carWhen BL1CK hmkU n it, good

1951 t1lJCui''-1-' C'" "'i I'e- pr h'uc radioaidh.dter Shou .s ne fo .. loid

1951 M ''M1UhK ''"", " 'r -- dan llad.n
lifter and ovc-Hi.- ,tP or, e mone Wltb
V u 'onomcdi li'tle IrUlL

1050 1U ICK nuirra Coup? tuii' to--
tore Good Piett lUad, Willfig and Able

1050 5UCK SuDcr sedan Only 20000 miles
Two-ton- e blue paint and a going JLSSE

1Q5n ,llICK Supor 4 door si dan Short wheelbaseWW but this Is all thats short on this one. Heady'
willing and able

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK CADILLAC Dealer
Jot T. Williamson, Used Car Manager

403 Scurry phon, JM0

A3

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion

Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will make the wife happy.
--t at a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern Good as they come.

This will makea Mansion for your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

fi

$650 up.

3 Down Balanceat Bank Rate Financing

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone

AUTOMOBILES A'
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE

1950 '98' Holiday Two-ton-e

Ilcautiful car
Ford Comcrtlbles

'new i.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1951 Bulck Convertible

Buick sedans.
1951 Oldsmobile "98" Holiday.
1949 lluick Super Scdanette

Slick
1950 Studebaker Club Coupe.
1949 Lincoln Cosmopoli-

tan A Steal
1948 Dodge dump truck. $395

cash
1948 Cadillac Convertible.

Clean.

ALL THESE CAHS WORTH
THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. i none an
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1BU CHEVROLET 1', TON truck with
2 ip4d itxta and fcausWr hrakearCall
T W Woolen Doualai Hotel Phone
nua

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed Less
nan 10.000 actual miles Priced

worth the rnoncj

LU.MI5ER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 4G

Win ClirVROLET TANDEM truck a
yard dump bed K L. Click 1003
Illuebonnel Phone 1407

AUTO SERVICE A5,

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.9,5 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3id Phone 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAKTS AND

MACHINE WOHK
300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR "OURCAR

PAID FOR OR NOT

C.et The From

SIG ROGERS
I Ilae Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E 2nd 900 E 3rd
Ph 2687 Ph 517

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

OOOD USE.D bov s uliyile A con
dition 113 Call Shirley Uetl 731

H
ssneaansslt
aaauma

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

n

TRAILERS

little

A3

1379-- J Phone2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rnATFRMAL OHDETl OF TAGLES
Big Spring Ani No 2937 meeti
Tueiday of each week at S 00 p rn

Paul Jacohy Pre
J 1 Jlirhbourjc Ser

SPFCIAI CONCLAVE
hi Spriim Command-p-
Nn 11 K T Monday
ic it brr 6 1 30 p m
.Vork In Order of th
rrmplr Refreshments
mill be served

o s nun. c o
Bert Shiva Recorder

STATED MFETINO Bl
Spring Chapter No 178
RAM eery 3rd Thurs-
day Night, 7 30 p m

W r Roberta H P
Erln Daniel See

STATED HfeETINO
B P O EUf. Lodfe "0
1389 ;nd and th TunV daj Wgbta 00 prn
Crawford Hotel

Olerr Oale K' n
Ft t. Helth see

STATFD MFETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
" f and A M ev- -

,rT 2ntt ,a 41h n,,,,,.
day Nljhts HI pm wRov Lee W M

Enln Daniel Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg II

Every Day
Specials

I
TOM MOORE

StraiKht 80 Proof
4 Yr Old

Fifth... $3 88
HILL & HILL

StraiKht 86 Proof
4 Yr Old

Fifth... $4. 18

SCHENLEY'S
niemled 8rt Pioof

65 GS 1 Yrs Old

Fifth ..$3 88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

HW tided. 80 Pi oof
70 GN'S. 4 r Old

Fifth. ..$3.19
10 Lb Charcoal 99c
5 Lb Charcoal 57c
Hlckoiv C hips 55c

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
Perrni from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 305-- East 3rd
Street in the city of Big
Sprinq.

Dick's Pa'ckaqe Store,
Dick Sides, Owner

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Nccc' drivers Cars going dally

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
117 Main Ph 705 or Rc 3648--

BUSINESS OPP. C

FOR LEASE

Gulf Service Station on High- -

way 80 in Bin Spring Excellent
opportunity for right party

'PhoneNo 9 during daj After
6 00 p m or Sundays cJl 1295.

R.isr ritlNntlLl as vtslVXrosland
Chinchilla Ranch Hitching PostTrail-
er Courts West Klshaay SO Phone
B79

I T STILISH D ROl TE calling on
er er to ur Id to expertencrd
alem an Address teplles lo Bill

F U Route 5 Hoi 53 AW)ene Tel

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 3V ytars
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 17S8

TRAILERS A3

NEW AND
DIFFERENT

33-FOO-T

HENSLEE TRAILER
HOME

Tub Bath,

Sleeps Seven

$3995
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and West Highway 80

Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelitc Tandem TrailerHome

$1695
35 ft. modernTrailer Home

$3600.
Others from $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$600 Investment gives you your
own Independent businessop-

erating a route of new 5c dis-
pensers handling new, fast-movi-

confections in drug
stores cafes bus depots, etc

All locations obtained for you

You must have car, references
and JGOO, which Is protected by
an ironclad money-bac- k guar-
antee'. Devotine a few of vour
spare hours to the business.' Phone 1863 Or 2515-W-- 2

ou should earn up to $70 ,rn,,;..,weekly spare time, full Umcf, HOUSE MOVING
murr Liberal financing anit--1 Urge and small JwildlnB for
ance to am exanslon tun in- -

formation to llox Care
oi iteratu

BY 82 8TPCCO More Oulldlnu
Concrete floor Oood location for an?
kind of business 1204 west 3rd
Phone 70

KSTVBLISIIED nFAUTY Shop
Monthly lease Completely equipped

.1 Itles firnlshed Appl) oftlce Hitch
InK Post Trailer Courts

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUbF n ANS nrann OI and f
11 A acceptable Tlune 801S--F 3 1510

Et 11'h

TTtfLTBEAVER
SAYS

Winterize our Air Condition-
er Window Removal Com-

pletely Clean Mechanical
Checkup Undercoat for Rust
Protection Winter Storage

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Hiqhley

Phone 1888--

Ol'R BAIU S nii hie. preiered
.At!fM tlon s isrflnt'eri Mrs Alden
Thomas 1233 East 16 h Phone
1348A!

flYUE COCKBIIRN Seqtlc tanks and
wash racks vacuum eq ilpued 3403
Mhim San Anselo phone 9493

EXTERMINATORS DS

IEHM1TES NATIONAL lulem oi
rltnU(lc lonirn or nb fn Cll
r writ I Htrr Ilumolirf v Alillen1

ftHUITEa CALL or write Well a

ktlrrmtnatlne. C mpinv for frre
Itlt V'Ml Ave D San

nlo Tn Phonf W8

HOME CLEANERS D8

FUKNITUHL RUlrS rifaard
moth imnuintred fl A J Dure.

riftoeri UOS lllti Place Phone
1M4 nr ?4S1 M

HATTERS DS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning t BloiAing

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINC-DELIVER- D10

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, cood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small

Office and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph.

iitt ev I???- -iiuujci inuruiu
MOVE ANYWHEHE

"SMA1 1 HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS

TRAILERS A)

tra
man

or

or
U

40

Job
no

Csr

tfl

mil

AN

bo
Night 2038--W

Phone 2649

3USINESS SERVICE D

HAUL1NC-DELIVER- U'U

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm 4 Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled

"- - ""u """' " iraner
J R GARRETT

107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Free estimate

J. A WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES Dja.

P'umbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub $69 85

Comodcs $23 95!

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs SC95

Gas Heaters, (natural
Butane) 5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd -

RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Qulcklv and Efficiently

Reasonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE 017
FXTKA WEAR lor tho school shoes
Mate them repaired at Nu War hhne
ai.op jog west 3rd
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drhe-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REp7d21
WHAT E isr It Is. It U if R
Jewrlrrs 11: East 3rd Phone til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEt, Male El
SALESMAN I11QH callbfr food clot-- t

( 0 Iniroducfl floanclal e

Bulnf Profrttlontl men ome
irtTfllnc $100 wtklr dnw plus bon
u to rain quallfylnj Wrltt iprl-rnc- f

Boi BI3 Car of Herald
SALESMAN WANTED tn Btf Sprlnc
To sell broad cotfraif hospital plan
Lf adi rurniahcd Experience helpful
Car necenan Farnlnf far above the
aerae Write O L Varbrough 313
Ruat Bulldlnf San Aogelo Texai
WANTED VOUNO man not Ih achool

work In grocery store See m an
al Plggly Wifgly

YXJUNO ITEH .between agca 2i and
12 for poaltiun: at Staff Adluitera
ulth large pii) ileal damage automo-
bile lnauranct cumpny Will conalder
experienced or Inexpcrluced rucu
and 111 train In company achool at
our expena Opening In Went Texai
and New Mexico Mechanical knowl
edge and collect training deilrablt
but not tiaentlal Write, or contact
Commercial injurant Company, J
O Box 171. Ill Taylor Street, Ama- -
nno Texas, interviews wiu ot ar
ranged
WE WILL train ybu at talesman for
permanentpoaltloa with advancement
Pull time vork No s Car
neceary KaUblUhed buitneaa Wrtte

Phon. 911 NighU nom """" " '

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El

SERVICE MANAOER Oood par El- -
bonus permanent connection for

with feltry and wlUInt to work
Lone Stir Chtrrotet Phone 7. Ml.

114 Mr Wllej or Mr Cllnaseele
WANTED MESSENOERgbor. IS rears

older Willi bleyr.lt for day work
cents per hour Western Pnlon

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
yearsor older, settled. Good

and pay. Minor disabilities
handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office ln
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drliers ApplT Cite
Company 110 Seurrr

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experienced Alteration Lady
Good salary, permanent posit-
ion

APPLY
1 16 Main or nlf

Call 420
MAIDS WANTED Apply DoufUs Ho- -

office

LADY WANTED to help In Nurery
Apply ln person Eason Nursery, iFit on Highway 80

OPPORTUNITY lor women who
can drrote full time to itr ealei
aork Car necesiarj. Permanentposi-
tion Permanent established business

s Writ Dox 371 BitSpring

FXPEIUENCED WArTRESS wanted
Applr in person at Miller's P I

Stsnd 510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WOOL PRESSER
15WANTED eel

'2 dajs per week Good pay
APPLY

Fashion Cleaners
105 West 4th

IS $210.00 A WEEK

Worth A Postcard To You?

Then ruh card for special FREE
THI.M l',N tint sella smailo new
Automatic Itefrlxeralor Defroster like
hot cakes' Write to DFrosl-O-Ma- t

Ic 70S Carro.l St Fort Worth Texas

wANTrD MN or aoman for maid
work at Tourlfit Court Oood deal J

lor right party Ranch Inn Courts
est HIlghwsr SO

WANTED EXPERIENCED dinner
rook Apply In person. M Cafa. West
Highway to

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE OPEN

Mill Telechron Defroster up
to $7 50 profit on each sale
Several counties available
Applicants should have ability
lo develop aggressive direct
sales campaign Write ln de-
tail Personal interview arrang-
ed Apply to Box Care of
Herald

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED SMALL set at hooks tn
keep In home Phone 3313 M after I
5 00 p m

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL,

Pre hli;h school contractingand Build
Ins; Retail merchandising and sales-
manship clerical and many othercourses Write O C Todd 301 lthStreet, Lubbock. Teias

man school
Since 1S1T

Study at home, earn diploma Our
graduates have entered over 600 dlf
ferent collerea and Unlrersltles
Standard telle furnished Low cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American School O C Todd. 2101
39th Street. Lubbock Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H

Special on Permanent Waves

iivTfKs Hazel Aaron

3Tsfcf V lo UiirthA.

i Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs Emily YVasson

CHILD CARE HJ
DAY NIOHT NURSERY

Mrs Foresjth keeps chlldrsa 11(4
Nolan Phone ISsv

DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rates JuanltaCon ay Phone 1385 J

I KEEP snail children by Uie da;
or eek SOJ Northwest IZUi Phone
3742 J

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps children
Phone 3ot W 308 Northeast12th

IIKLLN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma all day pupils till Ualn
Phone 1ZT2-- J

DAY NIIKSERY Theresa Craatre
lleflatered Nursa OOS Srcamora
Phone :! W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

KULLY AUTOMATIC II
too busr. LEAVE IT WE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, west Hlgnwtj
80 Opposite Air Base Entrance
W8II AND Stretch cu'talni Ml
hardlng Street Phone leal W

PHONE 3M5-- tor Ironing Pick up
and delivery wluiln CI y limits

I IS POOL does Ironmc at U1J
North Cirrgc Phone 39) W

NEW MANAOEMENT VaughQ s
llelrer-sel-l Laundry West Illfhws
80 Air conditioning plus a friendly
atmosphere wet ana ary vetoing
Also pick up and delivery eerelca
Phono 1M or (704

WASHINO AND Ironing wanUd Aa--

sorted, bundles Phone 3co3--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drr-W- Wash lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
I DO machine q u 1 n c and seam-
stress aork COS Northwest 12lh
Phone 3743--J

SEWINO ALTERATION and button
holes PhoneJU4--J or 1003 East Ills.
Urt Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luzlcri cosmetics Phone 3963 HQ7
Benton Mrs IL V Crocker

BUTTON- - SHOP
904 NOLAN

nTTTTTiMilrii era rvtvwam nrrr.
TONS. BELTS. BOCCLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUDREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana alterations lira
Cnurehveli. Til Rsnaela Pssss
Ilia--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole covered oelu outtoas
nap but tone In pearl and colors

MRS PERRY PETERSON
(01 W lla Phoos mi

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater' Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIEItR TINE COSMETICS Phone
tSSJ--j tot East ntb Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
I0O0 BUNDLES OF food fffd for

Readr to Matt Located 5 rail
North nt on nrownMHd Road

Tens C A Mfem

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Price

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H (Mack) Tate,
"Every Deal a Squar Deal"
2 mile on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
per cent caliche 60 per cent fra

White or brown Leo Hull. Ill
Lameea Httrhway ohorta 3S71

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and t 7 OH
2x6 8 fL-2- 0 ft P .w
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50good No 2

Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll)

door
4 glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft.
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph'. 1.S73

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How U the roof on your home?
carry a good line ot rooting 310 lb

thick butt, t SO eq Alio repair roofi
both new and uied

M H (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheetlnc $7.50Dry Fir

$7.00
$5.00
$5.50

$12.50
$7.50

$10.50

$12.50

$13.50

2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4X8-3-8-'"

SheetRock
4x8-H-"

Asbestos Siding'
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-whit- e

pine
Base trim
Three step white
pine
1x10-1x1- 2 No 2
Sheeting White
pine

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PUO PUPPIES AKC Registered
Color apricot fawn House 1214 Hum
ble Camp on 3Tth Street Snyder
Texas Mrs P E Louts

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEVERt3EF6R!r
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rockec
1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp-Tabl-e

1 Step Table
243 00 Values

NOW
$155 00

Used Ocassional Chairs

$10.00 Each

907 Johnson Phone3426

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather Is on the vay
We have that heater to keep
you warm. Both new and used
Good new and used gas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good used refriger
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs ln many colors and de-
signs.
New lnnersprlng mattresses.
Sell for $41.95 To close out
29.95.

Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
floor covering

We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2123

BUILDING MATERIALS rw

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35,000B.T.U.
(4-roo-

$69.95

50,000B.T.U.
'5-roo-

$84.95
No Popping or Cracking!

These FurnacesAre
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

NEARLY NEW S ft O E Refrliera-to- r
a's )eara guarantee Taka up

payments of $13 1 per month Un-
burn s Appliance. 30s Gregg Fhone
4l

COMPLETE

BEDDING LINE.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phon 12S

NEED USED rtTHMTCRET IrCarters atnn and Swan " We 'lis

our, sen or iraaa. ithone too. Jitwest and

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263
AI.L KINDS nf us1 riirnlftira Tan
i Country Home rurnlahlnrs 901

Runnels Phone J17J

Have our
MATTRESS
converted Into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8U West 3rd Phone 1764
FOR SALE Washlnr machine with
pump and new wrlnrere and set of
tubs 1107 O ens Phone S95&--

6 Piece Oak
DINETTE

Special...$69.50
4 Piece large

Walnut veneer
BEDROOM SUITE

Only... $139.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

SPECIAL VALUES

IN LAMPS
Table Lamps
Tortlerers
Bridge Lamps

' Desk Lamps

ALL THIS WEEK AT
20 OFF

We maintain a lamp shade
service Dress up your old
lamps with a beautifully tailor-
ed lamp shade from our large
selections

Outsandlng Values in
SOFA SLEEPERS

One rose frlese sofa bed.
Tuo plastic covered sofa sleep-
ers

Original Price $179 95

NOW... $129.95
L M BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683
FOR SALE Oss Ranie old but (till
cooks food tot nth Place. Phone
49-- Tom Compton

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Vour radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron.
and other small home

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phon 628
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!

ARE YOU READY?
Let Us Service Your

Heating AppliancesNow!

Cleaning. Repairing,Adjustlpg.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiantsfor All Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 B.T.U.

Radiant Heater

Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

BIG
CLEARANCE

SLE
Now Going On
Up to 20? otf

GREGG ST FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

3E
AND

PySSyMBl

15 Days Only
35-4-8 Models

$38.00

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anti-Freez- e

Early

$3.25
Per Gallon

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

11

--. . . hadn't you better itll
your power mower with a
Herald Want Ad, Alvin be-

fore It catches youl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

5 YR GUARANTEE
WIZARD IRON

Reg. 1895

Now $6.95
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. E Morea, Owner,

MS Miln Phone MS
FOR SALE Maytsge. Maytags May- -
tags A whole carload Juat arrived
More than top trade In allowance
lor rour eld washer, regardless of
make or condition Why buy any oth-

er? 03 00 per month Dig S pr In f
Hardware Company, 0 Main.
rhone 14.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Planoi

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

DO YOUR FALL
PLANTING NOW

We have a complete stock of
landscape plants.

EASON NURSERY
o Miles East on 80.

JUDGE SOMAO
HE'SABOUT TO POP
CAUSETHIS ORIVCft

COULONt STOP

JSe&& I
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A

brme L
B PROMPT SERVICE I

I EXPERT MECHANICS
KoENUIttEfORO PARTS J

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

1949-195-1

MODELS

Mercury . $17.15
Lincoln . . $18.40

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Big Spring Charter Service

A
CHARTER N AMBULANCE

D

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Day 2464 Night 3532-- or 918--

Municipal Airport Big Spring, Texas

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Qregg Phont 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 piece - $1.00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces .--. . $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces .... .... . 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces ,... $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K1I

BTOVE RADIANTS (or all mat
praters. Blf shipment due Uili week.
Either Monday or Tuesday Borne In
tock now Pltate brlnf eample with

you Oas hoee. copperconnections, bu-

tane or natural tea Jeta Die Spring
Hardware Company, 117111 Main.
Phone 14 or 6H

FOR SALE- - 100 feet of 1 Inch new
galvanisedpipe Modern Cleanera,J0J
East 3rd or phone 840

WANTED. MOTORS for tricycles Aw-

ful i mall, mall, medium, Urge me-
dium and Urge Priced from 04 00 up.
Use our lay.ewav.pUn BO eenta down.
SO cente weekly. Suggestion! Bur
your metal toyi now while prlcea are
reaionable and electlona are com-
plete Bit Sprint Hardware Company,
llt.lU Main Phone It
USED RECORDS 35 cent! each at
the Record Shop, lit Main, rhone
IBM

FOR SALE: Oeod new and uied
radiatora for all cara, trucka andoil
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
East 3rd Street
PLASTIC WALL Shlelda from II tl up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease.
Get youra at SherwIn-WUllam- 334
Eaat 3rd

TOR SALE Hickory chalra, dish-
washing machine, two boothe, cafe
tablea, clean gallon Jara, 10 rente
each, old aoap greaae S centa per lb
See H M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Courts, SO Eaat 3rd

HALF INCH drill Almoat new Cheap
Roger'a Sign Shop, Phone 2001 300
Eaat and ,

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY BEDROOM. One or two
man. Private entrance, private bath.
IQIT Johncoo.

WANTED WORKTNO girl to ahare
home with woman and email child
Reaaonablerate. Call 3S3-- all dee
Bunder's or after 5.00 pm. week
dare.
FRONT BEDROOM with outside en-
trance. SOS Johnaon Phone 2S1IW

OARAGE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahower bath See at 1403 Eaat Hth
TOR RENT Bedroom near Junior
111(11 School Kitchen privileges If
daalred Phone 3100 during dsy After
Hlpm call 3303--

SMALL HOUSE, consisting of
and bath only. Call 1733 or

1333

NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath 304 Johnaon.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
rivals entrance. 610 Runnela. phoneJ71 or 71g

BEDROOM FOR rent. 100 Johnaon.
phone 1T31-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent Prlvata bath
and entrance. 10 East 10th. Phons

THREE 'BEDROOMS for 'rent. Apply
700 Ayllord.

BOOM rem rent, too Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Close In.
800 Polled Phone 3034

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space, oo bus lint.
eafes near 1S01 Scurry Phone I7g

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND bosrd lor 3 men. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND Board Family style
meals, 11V North Scurry. Lunches
packed Mrs. Henderson. Phone 0003.

ROOM AND board family style NIC.
rooms, tnnersprlng mattresses.Pbone
3091-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Sleeping porch, bath, and garage.
Phone 387.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Men preferred. 411 North
Scurry. Phone 1731--

FURNISHED apartment.
St I. SO per week. Bills paid. Phone
007.

DUPLEX.. Nicely furnished.
Hardwood floors. Located In South
part ot town. Call Hit.

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. 1001 Main. Call 3033 W.

FURNISHED basementapart-
ment Private bath. 130 per month.
411 Dallas.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment Close In. MO per month.
Dlls paid. Also Bedrooms.
Close In. $7.50 per week.

PHONE 1322
FURNISHED apartment.Prt

vate bath. 310 Crelghton.

Classified Display
"MOVING"'

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage A Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Atfknt For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

Ever-Gree-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

We have personally select-
ed our Ever-Gree- In the
field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Esst Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

Wa Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

10 SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1J87 W. 3rd Phone 3631

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT' unrurnlskrd '
apsrtment In brick duplei For cou-
ple. Call 1170 Sunday and eve-
nings, or 47, 4 00 p m to 0 DO p m.

APARTMENT partly fui
nlahed apartment, unfufnlah-e-d

Ml North Oregg
FOR RENT New, unfur-nlah-

duplet Central heating eid
hardwood floora Apply 403 Weetover
Road

FOR RENT Very modern unfur-nlahe-d

duplex apartment for
couple Haa panel wall heating,
0O3' Nolan Call 3541--J

APARTMENT FOR rent Two miles
South Donald'a Drive Inn on new
San Angelo Highway 073 per month
Furnlahed or unfurnlahrd All bllla
paid. Apply Modern Cleaners or call

0

ONE OR two room furnlahed apart-
ment for rent Triple Gable Motet
West Highway 00

MODERN 3 ROOM and private bath
Well furnlahed apartment located 1S0T
Main Rent 070 month Bills paid.
Inquire UOp Donley

ONE AND two room furnlahed apart-
ments To couple or adults No
drunks or pets 310 North Oregg
IDEAL BACHELORS quarters Newly
redecorated completely furnlahed
Conalattng of one room private bath
and garage Phone 1033--J or 1H4,
Q F Prleat Jr
FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment No peta Will accept small
baby 007 Eaat 17th

FURNISHED apartment
Phone 1043

SMALL modern well furnlah-
ed apartment Clean and comforta-bl-e

10M Weat 0lh

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex nesr Junior College snd the
new Ward school Six closets Vene-
tian bllnda. centrallred heating hard-
wood floora, roomy kltrhen and bath
New and clean Call Mr Wiley, 097
or 040

NICE FURNISHED apartment
for rent Call 043

FOR RENT furnlahed spirt-men- t

Adults only 015 Eaat 3rd

J OR 3 ROOM furnUhcd apartments
Bills paid Couple with baby, too
North Nolan

UNFURNISHEO garage
apsrtment nil's Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Csfs
1 AND furnlahed apartment
for rent Frlgldalre. air conditioner
Ranch Inn Courts, Weat Highway 00

ONE AND two room furnlahed apart-ment-

to couples Coleman Courts
DESIRABLE ONE two ami three
room apartments Prtvste baths bills
paid 304 Johnson

3 UNFURNISHED apsrt-ment-s

000 per month Utilities not
004 and 000 Ayllord Strut CallJald Sunday or 1744 week days

FURNISHED sparlmrnt Pri-
vate bath. Frlgldalre. close In Bills
paid. Couple cnly. 003 Main, phone
1530.

NICE MODERN, newly decoratedun-

furnished spsrtment. rooms
Snd bath, two large clothes closets,
ample bullt-ln- s Adults only. 030 per
month Also very nice new
unfurnished houae Apply Elliots
Apartment Center. Ml East Sth.

AND bath unfurnished
304 Eaat 0th L E Coleman.

FURNISHED apartment Up-

stairs Share bath with one Bills
paid 045 per month 704 Polled

DUPLEXE3 FURNISHED and un-

furnished and bath Airport
Addition Phone 1037

HOUSES L4

TOR RENT r o o m unfurnlahed
houae Located In Air Port Addition
005 per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley Phone 703--

FOR LEASE or sals:
house wtthrservant Quarters. Camer
lot Furnished or unfurnished Reason
of leasing, ownsr leaving town Call
3010-- or see at 1401 Eleventh rises.

FURNISHED houses New air
conditioners Phone 0700 or 070ft.
Vaughn's Village Weat Highway 00

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
XUti Theatre Bldg.

Office Residence
2103 328

FURNISHED house. Utilities
psld 050 per month. Phone 1304-W-.

POT a Runnels.

FOR RENT: nicely fur-
nished houae Almoat new Located In
restricted area. 1100 per month.
Phone 1031.

NEW houas In Mountain
View Addition Contact owner, 304
North Johnaon

FURNI8HED houae 700 Bell.

FOR RENT
unfurnished garage

apartment.Modern.
unfurnished house.

Modem.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR RENT' Small furnlahed houas.
131 Llndberg Airport AddlUon

THREE ROOMS and bath Unfur-
nished Couple only. 1407 East 3rd St
Phone 370-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
tteel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time tp startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED house. 1010 Bin-to- n.

No hlldrcn or pets phons 1040.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Oss
and water paid. 005 East 13th.

FOR RENT' Small unfurnished house.
with bath Phons 3013--

or see owner 003 Nolsn

HOUSES Vscant.
Ons furnished apartment and
bath. See 110 Runnels, rhone 1033, or
1000 Msln. phone 31S3--

UNFURNISHED house 003
Donley If Intsrestsd, call 3140 before
7 00 p m.

HOUSE AND bsth for rent.
Furnished 1401 West Sth Street

HOUSE at 713 Abrsm.
Unfurnished 075 per month CaU at
1011 West oth phone 3100--J

FURNISHED house for rent.
Oarsge 000 Esst 17th. Phone 1000.
H D Frlerson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Bills
paid See owner at S13 West 3rd
Auto Wrecking Co

FURNISHED house snd
bsth 300 Csrrey Street. Phons
3S33--

FOR RENT Two bedroom home
Near school paved street. 000 East
15th. Call 1705--

FURNISHED house Close to
school Phone 0700 or 0700

UNFURNISHED house Floor
furnaces Osrsge Eleventh Place
Be vacant on or before October 10.
Call 3040--

3 ROOM FURNISHED house tor rent.
Apply 204 West 0th

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE office In Prager build
tng Available Immediately See Joe
Clrk Praxer'a Men Store 303 Msln

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED TO rent by November 10
Nesr Parkhlll School Two bedroom
unfurnished house. Permanent party.
Phone 30J7--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket. 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Equity In house In Wash-
ington Place Landscaped,ducted for
air conditioner, automatic washer
plumbing Houas newly redecorated
Can be shown any time 07750 down,
take up 054 75 monthly payment Ol
nnanred Call 1333--J

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Jttea 3 and Ittedroom tone-Busin-ess

opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

4 REAL ESTATE OFFICB
501 East 15th

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211--W
FOR SALE nouas and bath.
10x34 ft. Ons year old Bee Virgil E.
Brown. Humble Oil Company. 1 miles
Northwest of Forasn

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
house and bath. Large

garage, good water with pres-
sure pump. 1 acre land.

M. A. LILLY
SAND SPIUNGS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HERE IT IS!
house and bathto be

moved. Completely furnUhcd.
Only 32500. Won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1302 Malrs
FOR SALE by owner
house Carpet, vented, air condition-
ing, large garage, corner lot. Oood
location Ol Loan. 03000 down. Call
331-- J

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Two choice business lots Close In on
JohnsonStreet Priced to sell
310 Princeton Street. Wsshlngton
Pises Largs home F II A.
with large Ol loan Best location to
school 03350 cash snd movs In.
1400 Sycamorestreet 03350 cash. IS7
per month Move In
Large comer lot and two extra good

houeca on Eleventh Street
on Eaat 10th Oarago with

wash room Good Ol loan
and bsth on 4 good lots. Close

to weat Wsrd. All for 0)050.
close In on Main Street.

oood home, good buy for 00500.
Nice and bath on East 10tlt
Btreet 03050
0750 for good corner lot In water
belt

FOR SALE
at 804 Settles Street

Nice home and good condition.
Price 38500. Can handle with
very small down payment

CECIL PHILLIPS,
Owner

PHONE 2407--W

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Spacious and den. home
Large llvlng-dlnln- combination Atr
condition ducts to each room. Wash-
ington Place
Brand new Early American

Duratlls bath and kitchen.Japerdown.
Small house and bath on back
of lot Paved ideal locaUon for build-
ing Ol or FHA home

with bath to be moved off
lot 0500 cash.

near 11th Place Oarage
apartment. Small down payment. Will
taks small houas In trads
Large lot with lovely on
Stadium. Paved. Ol loan. 034 month-
ly
Beautiful brick on large lot

3 baths and den Paved dou-
ble driveway and garage
New llaUnga on realdenUsl lots.

Gl Equities
houss. 03000 down.

Pretty on pavamsnt near
Junior College Fenced yard, breess-wa-y

Only 00400. Rants for 100 per
Large attractive Choice
location Only 00100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WILL TRADE my seven room heme
In Abilene on a farm near B I g
Spring. Phons M A. HoUaday,

Abilene. Texas.

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Bssutltul den. large kitch-
en, doubts garags. Choice location.
Priced to sell.

with basement.Will take car
for pert down paymsnt.
Nlcs 4'i room. Ol Loan. Locatsd en
Blrdwell Lane.
New and bath on Utah Road,

'uslfi, double geragfVTWO
good lots All for only 03500.
N.w larea kitchen. amblO
closet space, floor furnace. A real
buy.

real nreplace. carport, small
eottags In back. 00000.
Beautiful garags, comer lot,
paved. Take small housson trade.
Choice business and residential lots.
Farms, Ranches,Oroeery and Drug.
Best buys In leading bualnsss.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2r78. 2823--J or 11S4--R

Office 711 Main

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

1 2 rooms on11th Place near
Jr. College. $2250 down.

Furnishedtourist court
Close in. On pavement

SR800.

3 latge rooms. $1400. down.
4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths in Park-
hlll with carpetsand drapes.

Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

nlcs yard. Near CoV
lege 013 000
Beautiful, new In flna lo-

cation. Only 013 000
Boms homes for only 13500
down. No closing costs.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1321 1305 Gregg
RECENTLY BUILT horns.
Near Junior College. CaU 15JO--

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street
Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnaco, Bath
Wall Haatar, Vanetlan Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All 'Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: IS04 Stadium, new
house, large store room Could

be used for bedroom. 00 000 BTU.
furnace Over ION feet floor space.
Call 000-- .

FOR SALE or rent' House and two
lots 310 Utah Rosd Wright's Annsi
Addition II L Dunsgsn. 3 miles
West nighwsr SO. ons mile South,
down West fence of Air Bsss.

HOUSE for sale at Otis
Chalk See Jack Jones, OUs Chalk.
Texas

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Thone 449

tn bith rock and brick
t.omt ComplojUd ! than ont yttr
to This houi- - li tocatvd on I1
erti of land, two mllei from Blf

Bprtnf on pvd highway Has weft
water and prtnurt pump.

Beautiful and home tn
Edward i Helihtj Ifai ctrac. and
trvanU quarter Beautiful trtei and
hrubn Bftthroom are tile and houat

hat wall to wall carptttaf. Hat Urge
covered patio,

brick homt on larr tpaclout
lot located In Ed ward 'a Height Thla
1 truly a. beautiful boma and tte
location la ibt btit.

and bath frame Juttcompleted leit than month iluiuooa locauon in norm ara
AddlUon.

Several large residential lots In New
Restricted addition These lots are
In exclusive part of town Streets are
being paved now and will havs com-
plete utlllUea In very near future.

We have some bargains tn business
lots Close In and some further out.
Bargain In well located Cafe This
plsce Is doing a good buslnesaand has
always been well located for Csfs
business.

See us for Farm Landa and Ranches.
--P1 Eatale and OH Properties

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhlll Addl-
Uon. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. 1. loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

FTER 5:00 P.M.
FOR SALE Nsw houss In
Wright AddlUon. Phone 4J0-- J. E.
Kennedy.
JUST COMPETED: Better built

home. Choice locaUon. Close
to new college and school. O a 1 1
SIOS--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Blrdwell Laos.
Beautiful.

horns, 3 baths, guestboos.
Priced to sell.

horns. New. Near Junior
College.

home. Nesr Junior col-
lege. Small down payment.

boms. 3t baths. Den, dou-
ble garags,xorncr lot.

homt. IK baths,' jiaTSd-stree-
t,

drapes and carpets.
Houses to be moved.

boms, furnished or unfur-
nished
Farms, ranehss, grocsfy and drug
stores
Rssldentlsl and buslnsaslots.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR POINTMENT SEE

sKfl0H2sM-waMMtMJi- b

W MVfUMI w Haw Rn B

wP aBaZi' 'aBk

304 Scurry Phone785

VETERAN'S
2 snd home with 1000

feet of floor space. Located In

New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

3200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt.
Midland, Texas

Phone
FOR SALE' houss. furnlshsd
or unfurnlshsd. Osrsge. large store-
room, large shade trees and fruit
trses 413 W. Avs. D, Ban Angelo Con-
tact W D Bsrry, Phons 2010 or

San Angelo,

DON'T PASS

THIS.
They Must Be Sold

home with garage
apartmentas Income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
AppraUed at S12.800.1016 Blue-bonn- et

Make me an offer.

These housesare going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Undar New
Management'

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East3rd Phone 3176

aMa-M-i

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE ,
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest Mb.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phont 3571

for sale by owner;
home located at 1300 Pennsylvania
St. Phons Byron UeCracxn at 03
wetkdaya or 050-- night and Ion-da-

FOR SALE; and bath. Cor.
venlenUy located. 03100. SOI Prtsldls)
Street.
duplex in Stanton. largs)
rooms, two lots, and two outbuild-
ings. Price 00000. 404 Convent BUS St.
Stanton. Mrs. J. W. MltcbsU, Fboae
333--

HOME. Ol Loan. 001
monthly payments. Phons 013
Caylor Prlvs.
noME FOR SALE: s baths,
carport, garags with nlcs room aid
storage A beautiful bouts tn the atcerpart of town. 013 Hillside Drive,
130.000 Owner wUl carry loan. Trs
man Jones Phono S044.

O I. Equity for sale. My boms at
1007 Sycamore CaU 3J1--

SUBURBAN M4

SUBURBAN

ACREAGE
with house Just

outside city limits. Price 35000
cash.

HAVE OTHER ACREAGE
TRACTS

J. B. PICKLE
217H Main Room 4

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FARMS . RANCHES MS
MT 100 ACRE farm for salat Prlts
0I3S psr aers. Minerals to bs pur
chased O. O. Murray. Oalt Routt,
Big Spring,

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 32

acres with good Improve
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all la
cultivation. Plenty water.

WUl tell separate.

See Owner
. J. B. STEVENSON

10 Miles N.E. of Big Sprm

Farms & Ranches
tscUoa, half fa cultivation, half pat-tur-a.

wall watsrsd. sad volt

TOO Acres. 350 acres tn eultlyattoo.
Rsst la pasturs.
goo acres, too sera fa euWvataoa,
rsst In pssture. Nlcs homt. wsU las
proved, doss to town.

C. i. BERRYHILL
Brooks AppUanes, 111 W. tat

- - pmm tin-- xisU-un-- ir

FOR .SALE ,
320 acresof good land.$100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals.$11,000
In loan.

Seo

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnela Pbone163S
1800 Main Phone 37S2--J

100 COW RANCH! 010 IsvSl aCTSS. 00
dark Ullsgs. Can Irrigate, Post Uve
oak follags, pecans, mssqnlU crass.
knss-hig- mesh fenced. Flowing
springs, lax as, crssk, fishing, bath-
ing, hunung, walls, modern rock
boms. Closlnr estate. Make otter.

WALTER FREEMAN
llto Broadway

Phons 100 Kerrrtne. Tsxss

DO YOU NEED

GRASS?
1450 acres, 35 miles of Austin.
Severalpastures,well Improv-
ed, well watered, all utilities.
One half minerals. Price $100,-00-0.

H cash. Might take some
trade on balance.
Also 3300 acresand 1800 acres,
well located, well Improved.
Same vicinity.

J. B. PICKLE
217 ',4 Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be sold oft lot
Theywill go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

560 acres. 15 miles from Big
Spring. $30. per acre. Plentyof
water.Pavedroadon two sides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheapprice.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Natl Bank Bids.

Phons043

A TREASURE OF OFFERS Is PCS)

to you In Herald Classified ads. Read
them ottsn and Toti'U dad tost what
yon want I

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra well Improved.
20 acres in farm, balancegrass.
230 acres, 130 acres Irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole. Priced
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

FOR SALE

1654 acres in Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres ln-- j
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
OWce 2103 Home 8tt
REAL ESTATE WANTED 17
WANTED TO bur; M.tOi IK tore
farm. Trsds sanity In boas
locatsd la Washington Plato as)

down payment. CaU H-- J.

WANT
ADS 4
GET '":

RESULTS



Air, GasolinoAgo
PioneerSuccumbs

NEW YORK UV-C- Augustus
T. Post, 78. pioneer of the sir and
gasoline age, died here Saturday
night.

He became an advocate of bal-

loon travel In 1900 after going aloft
In a ballon.

For year he piloted racing
motorcycles and automobiles, nnd

he was the 13th man to fly a plane
In this country.

TODAY THRU
WEDNESDAY

MATINEE 80c
EVENING $1.00
CHILDREN 25c

MIGHTIEST
0? MOTION PICTURES!

Cecil RDeMillefe

OnEABTH
v Cow r TECHNICQLOR
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' Badmen
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ft. FIGHTING FOOL OF THE

IANGES CRACKS DOWN
DN RACKETEER RATSI
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PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

Political Calendar
ForWeek Is Given

By Th Assoclatr-- Prm
This week's political calendar:
Monday
Gov. Adlal K Steven-son- , Demo-

cratic presidential nominee, at
Springfield 111 . headquarters

On DwlRht D Eisenhower, Re-

publican presidential nominee
campaigns by train through Con-

necticut, Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

Sen John J. Sparkman, Demo-

cratic lce presidential nominee,
campaigns by auto In West Vir-

ginia, with night speech at Fayctte-lll- e

PresidentTruman campaigns by
train through Utah, with platform
speech at Provo, and Colorado.

I Sen Robert A Taft, Ohio Rc-- I
publican, speaks at Cincinnati.

Tuesday
Stevenson campaigns by plane

and auto through Michigan, with
night speech at Detroit.

Elsenhower campaigns by train
through Washington and Oregon

Nixon campaigns by train through
Ohio

Sparkman Campaigns by auto
through West Virginia, with night
speech at Huntington

Truman campaigns by train
across Colorado

Taft campaigns for GOP ticket
in Illinois.

Wednesday
Stevenson flies to Madison, Wis ,

for speech, campaigns by auto to
Milwaukee, where he makes night
speech.

Eisenhower campaigns through
California by train, with night
speech at San Francisco.

Nixon campaigns by train
through Ohio and by plane to
Parkcrsburg, W. Va , and Pitts-
burgh

Sparkman speaks at Jefferson-Jackso- n

Day dinner in Columbus,
O.

Truman campaigns by train
through Iowa, with platform speech
at Shenandoah, and Missouri.

Taft speaks at Shenandoah, la ,

from same platform as Trumanbut
several hours later.

Thursday
Stevenson makes luncheon

speech at Kansas City and night
addressat St. Louis.

Elsenhower leaves campaign
train at Las Vegas, Nev , files to
San Diego an Los Angeles.

Nixon camnnlzns bv nlane and
train through Pennsylvania.

Sparkman campaigns by auto
through Ohio

Truman campaigns by train
across Illinois, Indiana and Otilp
to Buffalo, N. Y.

HtAT??ct?oMi"Tv """

OPENS 6.45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
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Taft speaks at Indianapolis and
Bloomlngton, Ind

Kcfauver speaks at Carlsbad,
N. M.

Friday
Stevenson speaks In Oklahoma

City nnd New Orleans
Elsenhower tpcaks In Phoenix

N M , and Sa.t Lake City
Nixon campaigns by train In

Pennsylvania ,

Sparkman speaks at Sioux City,
la

Truman campaigns across New
York State

Taft speaks at Laporte and Elk
hart, Ind.

Saturday
Stevensonspeaks In Tampa, Fla ,

and Nashville, Term.
Elschower rests
Nixon campaigns In New York

State by train
Sparkman campaigns by auto In

Colorado, with night speech at
Powell

Truman speaks In New York
City.

Banker,Woman

CompanionAre

BurnedTo Death
NEW YORK ill A socially prom-

inent San Francisco banker and
his woman companion died yester-
day In a fire In the fashionable
Hotel Warwick

The two were Hentified as Lloyd
Wiseman, 4G of Herkeley, Cafif

vice president of the Crocker
First National Rank of San Fran-cist-

and Marv Drlscoll, 40, of
West Newton, Mass

Police said Wiseman checked Into
the hotel alone lastWednesday and
registeredfor Mr. and Mrs. Llod
Wiseman

Miss Drlscoll arrived In New
York Friday alter telling her
mother In Massachusetts she
planned to meet some girl friends
ant look for a Job here.

Wiseman, a grandfather, gave
the fire alarm lilmseli In a tele-
phone calf to the niRht clerk Hotel
employes then chopped through the
door of their 29th-stor- y room

They found Wiseman and his
companion nude and unconscious

the banker on the floor, she
stretched across a window sill
police- said Their clothesmay have
been burned off

Wiseman was dead when a doc-
tor arrived Miss Drlscoll died 14
hours later.

Newsmen were barred from the
room A hotel emplove said It was
gutted nnd that severalempty and
one partly drained whisky bottles
were in the room

The fire apparentlystarted near
the bed, possibly from a cigarette
It was confined to Wiseman's room

Wiseman had come to New ork
after attending n bankers' conven-
tion In Atlantic City. N J.

Aid Official Arrives
PLYMOUTH, England IT1 Lin-

coln Gordon, new chief of the
United Statesforeign aid program
In Britain, arrived today on the

i fronch liner Liberty.

ST3

a

I WANNA SEE

THK

SHRINE CIRCUS

TWICE DAILY

WED.-THUR- S.

22 OCTOBER 23

STEER STADIUM
Big Spring

00L0NEL

ELECTRIC SHAVERU $1 l 95 ;

Ri(Ur Pile $19JJ
Lt SS Tradt--
toy Pay Only

FAST
CLEAN
SMOOTH
AC or DC

ORDER BY
MAIL TODAY

3rd at Main

JL
NO

MONEY
DOWN

$1 Weekly

r J00V BWw Sin. fl

I l

Phone40

ml

HPttpK

It
Is

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
AUOARD TRUMAN TRAIN HI

How much is PresidentTruman's
8 500-mil-e, campaign tour
for Adlal Stevenson costing tire
government'

This was the query, relayed to
this correspondent aboard the 16-c-ar

special train taking the Pres-
ident from whistle stop to whistle
stop coast-to-coas-t.

An editor of a newspaper wanted
to know.

The answer to that question Is
beyond the determination of a
reporter w ithout the power to sub-
poena witnesses and compel their
testimony and time In which to
record and weigh it

The answer would Involve a de-

cision as to exactly where a poli-

tical action starts and an oflicial
action bcKins

It would require a complete rec-
ord nut only of the salaries of
everyone aboard the ' give 'em hell '

piisuluitial special but of many
others along the route it travels

The Democratic National Com-nitte- e

lias announced it Is pick-
ing up the i heck for this 15--

speaking tour by Truman with an
estimated figure of something un
der $25 000

That apparentlycovers the rail
road tianspottatlon meals, hotel
and other such expenses of the
President his speech w Titers,

secietanes, clerks and
otlieis

It does not cover the expenses
of the Secret Service men

The law requires that they be
with the President at all times.
wherever he is and whatever his

PUBLIC
lll'lIDlNCl TFIIMITS

J A lt)fcQ remodel building at 104
Mln 100

Alfredo Munoi ronMrurt addition to reil
den. at 310 N K 8lh J100

Arthur Mr New nuttrucl retldenct at
101 N E 10th, II 000

aarland Ureen construct addlUon to
residence at 207 Channtng, 10O

JIAItllltni. Ll FNILS
Carl Eugene Krotier Jr , AmarlUo AFB

and Miss Bettr Catherine Thomason, Big
Spring

Kay Valentine rjaker and Miss Anna
Jane Hansel, both of Dig Spring
HrARIMNTY DUDS

E H llelluigton and vlfe L C lle(
fuigton to L O Coates and tie Bonnie
c oates undhlded li Interest In 416 I feet
oy 71 feet section 3 block 31, tsp 1

north T4.I' surveys, tl 500
i; 11 Hefflnglon and !! I. C lief

flngton to h. O Coates and lfe Bonnie
Coates undlxlded '4 Interest In lota g, 9
Diock 2 of Mesa addm n tl 000

Sam D Hurkabv and lfe Pearl Huck
ab to VV C I'acele; and wife. Ara
I'areley: lot . block 3 Highland Park
addition
IN IIHTII DISTRICT CO! RT

Ex parte John Joseph Bthnokts, change
of name to John Joseph Long

Lucille Mesker tersus Samuel If Mesker
suit for divorce

W D Peters versus Trinity Universal
Insurance Cbtupa'ny suit for compensation

Westex OH Company versus K li K.
Tire Co suit for debt dismissed
MW CAR Rt.GISTKTIO

T E Klrkpatrlck 70t Tulsa nd Pontlae
1 Y Tale, 1000 Wait 3rd Lincoln
J D Rowland 711 East lath Plymouth
E L Farmer and Company. Box 090,

Oldsmoblle
T F llorton 1300 Turson Ciryaler
Jim Zack 204 Main Cadillac
J tin C Smith 1704 Johnson, Fordtruck
Howard Engle, Knott Rt , Chevrolet

Hansen
Crosstowri Shortie

Fashion squares add a touch of

newnessto this gay suit glove . . .

of double-wove- n cotton ... in
sparkling Vineyard colors: Vine-

yard teal, maple & black or cham-

pagne & brown. Solid color tiny

cuffs.

train.

$3.00

Teen-ag-e

Party-goe-r Pump

A smart looking pump with a

(similar to sketch) to
make you look your prettiest

for those parties and dancing

dates... in rich black suede
only.

$7.95

No Matter How You Look At
Truman'sJaunt Expensive

RECORDS

mission, and no Invitation Is in-

volved Insofar as the National
Committee is concerned.

About 18 Secret Service men, on
duty in shifts, are on the Truman

Whoever happens to be President
nt the time gets the advantage
of the Secret Service protection in
a campaign year. No political
party could raise enough money
to provide the services that fall by
aw to a President.

Because they must assure his
protection at all times, they send
out agents in advance to go every
step of the route he must travc)

HdW" much 13 this service cost--

You Don't Have
To Shoot To Get
The RedsTo Run

ABOARD U S DESTROYER
WALKER OFF KOREA WT Look-
outs on this destrojerspotted North
Korean work partiestrlng to clear
debris of a bomb-wrecke-d train
near Songjln recently.

The Walker fired its five-inc- h

Lguns. The workmen fled at the
first flash. Soon they were back
Again the Walker's guns flashed
and the workers scattered.

Ens Dennis O'Connor, Honolulu
suggested flashing the scarehHght
on the beach, five miles away. It
worked. Time and again the Reds
ran for cover at the quick flick of
the h searchlight beam.

The destroyer'sskipper, Comdr
Mariort C Waltey. Honolulu and
Rlchton, Miss , messaged the near-
by Canadian destrojer Iroquois:

"Have discovered that search
light flashes shoreward scatter
workmen very effectively. Am con-
serving ammunition and possibly
running them to death. Request
services of two Indians and a
blanket to furnish smoke to go
with searchlight flashes"

to a of a

to

or

to off

in solid

with trim

in

4 16.

Ing, In terms of
accommodations and per diem up

maximum $9 day?

Kay-

nee style

others checks.

salary, Pullman

That would require a lot of
Treasury experts with figures on
the salaries of each and every
man on the White House
and the record of how many field
office Secret men are
brought into play.

There are others, who are re
to bo with the President

at all times, wherever he and
whatever he is doing Like the
Army Signal Corps who
have an elaboratecommunications
system of radio telephone and ra
dio teletype which keeps the Pres-
ident of the United States In touch
with the White House and all world
capitals at all times.

How much do their and
expenses amount to7 That would
require a first-han- d statement
from each Just as It would in the
case of the Secret Service men.

want

show

aides point out that
Truman didn't request the Secret

to come along on the trip,
that the Army Signal Corps men
have to be available at all times,
and that no matter how the
President involves in poll-tic- s,

there is official busi-
ness to be transactedwhen he Is
on the road.

As for the salaries of the Presi-
dent and his staff during the pe-

riod they are away on political mis- -
Inns iriaen trine? rvnlriT mil Vi fVinow.,0 1Uv s... -- . ...... ...v

salariesol campaigning governors,
and representativesgo on

as do those of
their clerks and other
aides.

They ask, "Would you deduct
two weeks of the President's

under the circumstances?"

AT

Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

LISTEN NIGHTLY TO

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
10:00 P. M.

Presented By

TEXAS SERVICE

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Vanity Fair

Versatile Pettiskirt

Of the famed Vanity Fair nylon

tricot and net . . . designed

serve your whole wardrobe from
street to clothes. In Midnight

Black, Star White, Gold, Gay

Brown and Navy. Sizes 4--

Kaynee
Slumberwear

Vour lad will sleep-

walk camp out . . . some-

thing these

pajamas . . . sketch-

ed color broadcloth

contrasting . . .

plaids and

Sizes to

detail,

Service

quired
is,

officers

salaries

Truman

Service

deeply
himself

alvvajs

i 4 a r

senators
during campaigns,

secretaries,

salary

LAW

State

to

dress

Red,

$3.50

12

$3.95
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Large Fabric and Style Selection, in

NEW FALL SLACKS

Vv u
iWlQt

iij.s ,??'' rvvrt'Sk'

i :. . ihi, 1 rrtvr i

r M te m m Mssssfler ? 9

IF 'if I EWjZJl

TweeHs

Flannels

Gabardines

100

WOOL

Pleats

Welt
Seams

Saddle
Stitching

MM Sire,

28 ,o 42ctiiil;
VisssfesssrsWN

Four good-lookin- g manly fabrics to choose from . , ,
100 oil wool tweeds, coverts,flannels and gabardines.

Styled as sketched. . . off-s- et pockets . . . stitchedwelt

seams . . . four deep pleats . . . continuous or sewedon

waistbands. Colors: smoke gray, light gray, med. gray,

tan, brown; charcoal. 28 to 42.

m BIG SPRING


